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Serving The Top O' Texos 53 Years
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oloudinoeo and waraa with teaStork 
od ihundondtowori tonight and Rri* 

day. High M. low M.
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» ■■ ------ - ^

UN̂ s Bunche On Katanga Peace Mission
Tony  ̂ Is  A  

‘Take-Charge* Guy
LONDON (U P I)-An tony Arm- 

ttrong-Jones hai taken control of 
PrincoM Margaret’s household 
lock, stock and food budget and 
anyone who doubts it can ask

Show Goes On 
Despite Rain_

A liege of turbulent weather 
|avo the Brahnta bullo a tough tus> 
lie lor the most violent honors at 
he second performance of the Top 
) ’ Texas Rodeo last night, but 
he massive animals finally won 
he battle, hands down.

Only one of aeven bull riders on 
nst night’s card went the eight 
lecond distance. He was Don Mc- 
jityre of Silverlon who proved 
o be just a little more stubborn 
han the wild Brahma he was rid-

"*•
, A blowing dust storm, followed 
>y thundershowers marred last 
light’s performance.

A crowd of approximately S.OOO 
vas on hand for the grand antry 
Jut the partiaans began J o  scatter 
or shelter when the dust blew 

near the end of the calf roping 
Ivcnt.

By the time,the Brahmas took 
the m rar ttoor, there were only

tibout JO to 10* pertoni left in 
he stands, according to Chamber 
if Commerce manager E. 0 
h'edgeworlh.

However, only one event was 
osiponed last night — the rail 
Cramble.
Tonight, there will be two calf 

cVamblee, featuring contestantg. 
om Hemphill and Roberts coun- 

|i(s.
The hearty few who stayed on

jrough the rain saw six of the 
i-ildest Brahmas on tome of the 

inuddiest underfooting at any rodeo 
ere' in reienl “years 
Rocs Coffee of Pampa. Dee 

fman. Panhandle. Frank Wil- 
on. Amarillo; Billy Stone, Lufkin; 
trail Leffew, Clarendon; a n d  

|loe Sims, Childress; all bit the 
Just In less than five seconds. 

Entrants wera more success^l 
the other events, however. 

7r»lton Barrington of Lubbock 
|ind Rusty Welch of Benjamin both 
teyed aboard their ste^s in the 

ebock bronc riding 
Welch tamed a wild one named 

Chrushchev N a  IJ and Barrington 
lasted the full eight seconds aboard 
teno Lucky.

Bill Flowere of Aspermont tum- 
in the beat time of the rodeo 

but far ia the calf roping, a 13.1

!ast night. R. E. Joeey of Post 
ilso turned in a creditable per- 
ormance, tying up his calf in a 
iifty 14.4 seconds.
Barrington, who also entered 
lis event, got a good jump on his 

(See COWPOKES. Page 4)

lAFB Chief 
o Be Guest 
it Rodeo

him ’sir’ because he doesn’t like 
to be called Mr. Jones—did all 
that himself."

Cronin, who used to buttle for 
U.S. Ambassador John Hay Whit-

Tbomas Cronin, the perfect butier-ney,-tknied reports that he and
now looking for a lest frustrating 
job.

The truth about the departure 
of Cronin from the Kensington 
Palace home of the princess, and

three-weeks after he was hired 
broke \ through the royal security^ 
curtain today.

At fiiut reluctant to talk about 
hit ordeal, the silver-haired but
ler, onetof the most sought after 
in Londw. finally had to confess;

“ 1 was not allowed to employ 
any staff, even a charwoman. I

Tony had exchanged blows.

But the implications of his 
abrupt leava ■ taking still were 
there. The slender, 30-year-old

Pitching Hard For 3 Electoral Votes

Nixon First Candidate 
To Campaign In Hawaii

commoner who moved from a 
Basement in working class Pimli
co to a palace with Princeij Mar
garet is not going to let anyone 
make him 'into "a royal lap dog" 
—a mocking description someone 
incautiously used about Prince 
Philip 13 years ago.

For not only has Tony copied 
Prince Philips’s mannerism of 
clasping^ his hands behind his

By WARREN DUFFEE 
United Press International

HONOLULU (U P I)-V ic e  Presi
dent Richard Nixon beamed his 
presidential cempaixnine today

did not pay them their wages and j back. He seems to be copying the 
many other matters were not left tactics used by the husband of 
in my hands aa they should have ()ueen Elizabeth to force himself

Jones—I always called
into a worthwhile job in the pub
lic service.

into the 'remotest reaches of this 
far-flung island state as he backed 
up his pledge to campaign any
where and everywhere as the GOP 
presidential nominee.

Nixon believes that even the 
smallest state may decide what 
he sees ag a hairline November 
contest and he is pitching hard for 
Hawaii’s three electoral votes.

Already, Nixon is the first pres
idential nominee to campaign Ha
waii in all of its proud history. 
He set out today on a schedule 
that would make him the first na
tionally elected official to visit 
more than two of Hawaii’s five

major islands.
Although some TO per cent of 

the people and voles are on the 
island of Oahu, Nixon scheduled 
island hopping visits- and hand
Ihtjjjng tOfiiT orTurh lesser Tinown TtonV u6ton Teadf rs Jo diclaTe Tiis

dent appeared on an hour-long 
statewide television show where 
he charged that his Democratic 
opponent for the presidency has 
paiij the price of allowing the na

UN Contingen-I- Due 
In Province Saturday

By RAY MALONEY 
United frees IntaraatiMal

ELISABETHVILLE, The Congo (U P l) * -  United Nations trouble 
I shooter Dr. Ralph J. Bunche arrived in this Kaunge province capi
tal today on an urgent pence misakm mmed at heading off theeata of 
an armed dash bmwaen natiyAs uni I I  N. tiy>ops cxpwtad to move 
in Saturday.

Hundr^s of whites wera fleeing Katanga in fear that Congo tribes 
were arming themselves as a  possible prelude to violence like that 
which broke out last month when the Congolese army mutinied. 

rJAHjl troops have been pre-

islands as Kauai and Maui as well 
as the "b ig island" of Hawaii, 
which the area hereabouts hard
est hit by tidal waves following 
Chile’s eartlw^uake. His schedule 
today spanned some 300 miles.

The vice president arrived Wed
nesday to the thunderous roars of 
the islanders. He and his wife had 
rested only briefly after a tough 
21-hour schedule Tuesday, but ap
peared fresh as they stepped 
from their DC-7 airliner and were 
greeted by some 3,000 well-wishers 
at the airport.

At Nixon's elbow was Sen. Hi
ram L. Fong (R-Hawaii) and 
Secretary of the Interior Fred A. 
Seaton, both of whom accompan
ied him from Washington

It was Nixon’s first visit to the 
SOth state since it won admission 
to the nation, but it was his fifth 
trip to the islands.

Nixon told reporters that "the 
President of the United States 
must always put the security of 
America first and obtain intelli
gence information that will pro- 
lact us against surprise attack" 
such as Japan’s enslaught against 
Hawaii which launched America 
into World War II.

labor platform in Order to get 
their support.

He %nswcred questions put to 
him by Hawaii’s newspaper edi
tors. Nixon said it was his con
tention that "the President of the 
United States cannot owe his elec
tion to any one group or be un
der the influence of any one seg
ment of the people of the United 
States ”

The vice president was sched
uled to wind up his Hawaiian 
campaigning with a major speech 
tonight in Honolulu and will leave 
Friday morning aboard a char
tered flight for Seattle, Wash.

serving'order in mineral-rich Xa- 
tanga, while U.N. forcea have 
taken over that responsibility in 
the rest of the infant Congo re
public.

Katanga Premier Moise Tshom- 
be declared his region independ
ent on July II, and has threat
ened to fight if U.N. Secretary 
General Dag Hammarskjold car
ries out hit announced plant to 
start moving troops of hit inter
national command into this area 
Saturday.

It was Bunche’s job to head off 
a clash and possibly to reassure 
the white population on its fears

Rocket Powered X-15 
Travels At 2,150 mph
By STANLEY HALL 

United Press Intemaliefial
EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE.

Calif. (U P I) — The rocket-pow
ered X-tS carried test pilot Joe

, ^  . . .  Welker over the California desert
In the evening, the n ee  preai-i ^

I speed of eound today to estabTishMissing Pair • sp-d xacoed̂
May Be On 
Way to Sovie+'*"̂ ĥ

• by ar

2,1Sd miles an hour 
The auccestful flight in the 

needle • nosed research craft 
came after a two - month delay 

X-IS space program caused 
an engine explosion while 

WASHINGTON (U P I) — There ground testing one of the three

It hes become a tradition for 
he commanding general of the 
Amarillo Air Force Base and his 
taff to visit Pampa and attend 

|h« Top O’ Texas Rodeo on the 
let d i^  o f' the show. This year 

no exception.
Maj Gen Charles H. Pottenger 

his staff will be guests Satur- 
jy  of the Top O’ Texas Rodeo 

jCasn. 'and the Chamber of Com- 
nercc at a dinner at Coronado Inn.
M 8 p.m., they will attend the 
sol performance of the rodeo. 
Members of the executive boards 
the chamber and the association 

Bj)l be official hosts to the group.
Others in tha-GenereJ’s party-Wrv^ 

[ol. and Mrs. Robert N. Wilkineon. 
|ol. and Mrs. Ogden N. Pratt, 
lol. and Mrs. Marcus .Satisky. Col 
|nd Mra. fe. F. Perrin, Lt. J. Mur- 
|iy, I.t. C!ol, and Mrs. Chester 

Dick Jr. and Lt. Col. a n d  
irs. John F. Holt. 

iJTraveling with the group will 
Mr. and Mre. Jack Lacy. Lacy 
the manager of the Amarillo 

Ihamber of Commerce.

GRAND ENTRY —  Miss Pampa, of 1959, Bonnie Glaxner, follows the color Ruard 
during the grand entry at the performance of the Top O’ Texas Rodeo last night. 
This was before the turbulent weather stole the show.________(Daily News Photo).

Trujillo Resignation To 
Bring On Cabinet Shuffle

CIUDAD TRUJILLO , D. R.ichanges were expected.
(U P I) — A shakeup of the Do- in an inaugural speech, 
minican cabinet poll

To fne rFsTgna-icieg o ftn e  president’s brother Ra
tion of President Hector B. Tru
jillo.

Provisional ,President JOaquin 
Balaguer, who stepped up from 
the vice presidency Wednesday to 
fill the vacancy left by Trujillo’s 
resignation, had already replaced 
two top officials and further

Integration In 
Houston Ordered

HOUSTON, Tex. (U P I)—Federal 
Dist. Judge Ben Connally ordered 
immediate integration of the 
Houston public schools today. The 
district is seventh largest in the 
nation and the biggest segregated 
school district.

A stairiJttap plan (or opening all

president’; 
fael, for 30 years the dominant 
figure in Dominican politics, and 
hailed him as "rector of the fa
therland."

The president gave illness as 
the reason for his unexpected 
resignation, two years before the 
expiration of his current terra in 
office.

I Haiti told UPI Correspondent 
how -i^*'''7  Raymont Trujillo’ s resig

nation appeared to be an llth- 
Tiour affoWiSr (o' f o W a i r ’ ISTTr-’ 
American action against the Do
minican Republic.

(The foreign ministers of the 
Western Hemisphere meet Aug. 
II in San Jose, Costa Rica, to 
consider Venezuelan charges that 
Dominican agents were implicat
ed in the recent attempt to aa- 
sassinate Venezuelan President

(Informed eources in nearby i Betancourt.)

was speculation in tome quarters: 
today that two misting mathema
ticians from the super-secret Na
tional Security Agency may be 
en route to or in the Soviet Union.

However, there has been no 
charge or suggestion that they had 
defected.

The two bachelor Navy veter
ans, who had been cleared (or ac- 
ceae to secret information, were 
last tra c^  to Havana where their 
trail was lest.

The speculation was that they 
might have left for Russia from 
Cuba, which has been on increas
ingly friendly terms with the So
viet Union.

The men—Bemoo F. Mitchell, 
31, and William H. Martin, 31, 
both of Laurel, Md., and long time 
friends—dropped out of sight June 
34 after they told friends they 
planned to spend a vacation by 
motoring to the West Coast for a 
visit with their parents.

Military intelligence agents have 
ascertained that they booked plane 
paew fe  tn Weshn 'CRy txmo- W  
and indications were that they 
flew to the Mexican capital. They 
were reported to have checked out 
of their Mexico City hotel the next 
day.

They were known to have pur
chased plane tickets from Mexico 
City to Havaiia. Reports from Ha
vana said a check of leading ho
tels (ailed to turn up a trace of 
the men.

flight • ready experimental planes 
and three aborted attempis at 
the speed record.

Walker, 38, National Aero
nautics and Space Administration 
test pilot (or I I  years, brokt the 
speed mark set Sept. 37,^IM4, « (  
2.M4 m. p. h. by Capl. Milbum 
Apt in the X-2—a forerunner of 
the X-tS. Apt was killed during 
the record flight when the ship 
disintegrated.

"Y ippee!”  shouted the usually 
taciturn Walker when told on 
landing that it appeared that he 
had a new record.

The Jt-foot X-IS ia designed 
eventually to fly at speeds up to 
4,MI milea an hour and lake man

to the fringes of space KM miles
up

The record flight began over 
Silver Dry Lake, I I I  miles easi 
of thia Majavf Desert test base, 
when WatkCr''|ave the order to 
be dropped from beneath the 
wing of, a B-S2 bomber "mother 
ship" at 4J.MN feet.

He cut in the eight rocket 
barrels that power the craft and 
flew ‘ a straight course for Rod
gers Dry Lake, passing o v e r  
Bleyele; Three Sisters and CutMc- 
back dry lakes which were to 
have been used, if necessary, as 
emergency landing atrips.

The weather was described as 
perfect for the flight, with the 
temperature in the mid-lbs and 

(See ROCKET, Page 4)

abouf" a new blood” biTR.~' '
There were no Katanga officials 

on hand to greet Bunche and an 
eight-man U.N. delegation whea 
they arrived a! the Elizahblhville 
airport.

Count Harold DaspremontTyn- 
den, a Belgian technical assist
ant, and an aide welcomed them.

The Katanga police hand played 
and a police honor guard tent by 
Tshombe kept up the amenities, 
while a Katanga provioce indo- 
pendence flag flew above the air* 
port.

Tshombe had urged Bunche ta 
confer with him today 34 hours 
ahead of achedulc "before a ca* 
lastrophe occurs for which the 
United Naliona will be solely 
tponkibic."

The exodus from Elisabethvills 
began Wednesday, -only a month 
after the nightmarish flights by 
white residents of the new Congo 
nation.

U.S. Consul William Canup said 
he learned by tclcphane that 
whites were fleeing the Katanga 
capital, as well as the nearby 
mining town of Kolwesi becauat 
of reports that jungla tribes were 
beginning te arm.

Where they were receiving Aheir 
erms was not known but it wee 
reported that Chief Musiongo, 
brother of Katanga’s interior min
ister, was providing his Bayske 
tribe in the Jadotvilic area with 
weapons.

Katanga chiefs gathered in Elie- 
abethviile for a tribal council af 
war because of the premier’s dee* 
laration of a state of "total mobil* 
ization."

It was considered doubtful, how
ever, that ha could muster a siza- 
abla army. His own Congoltsc 

(Sea BUNCHE, Page 4)

First Showing Today

Quarter Horse Event 
Today At ToT Arena

Rain, Dust Hit 
Pampa Yesterday

Rainfall, measuring .22 of an inch 
at the Daily News rain gauge, 
was mixed with the sand, wind 
and lightning which accompanied 

a tifTtmtanf ftmn hiat nighti- < 
The rain was the first recorded 

in Pampa this month.
High winds did the most damage 

around the city, causing clactrical 
power failure over most of the 
north section, and uprooted several 
small trees in residential sectors.

If k eames (rasa a hardware 
stare wa have k. Lawk Hdwa.

Adv

The first portion of the Top O' 
Tests Quarter Horse Show was 
scheduled (or 1 p.m. today at the 
rodeo arena, east of town, with the 
halter clast showing.

This show IS approvtd l(y the 
Amcricsn (Quarter Horse Assn, un
der the direction of the Top O’ Tex
as Rodeo Assn.

Stallions, marea or geldings in 
the Appendix registry are eligible 
to participate in all approved halt-

dar year. Appendix horses do nut 
necessarily have to have register- 
ad sire and dam Alter third calen
dar year, stallions and mares must 
havt a registration number. Geld- 
*hgf may continue to show on Ap
pendix certificate

First and second place winners 
in the mare and stallion classes 
w ill, show for Grand Champkm 
and Reserve Champion in the arena

St • p m. tonight.
Pcriormance clast shoaring will 

ba at 1 pm . tomorrow. Those 
classaa must sKow at halter.

Wiley Reynolds is chairman of 
the show.

Clatsas to ba judged in the hal
ter show art weanling fillies, yearl
ing fillies, two-yaar-old fillies, 
three-year-old fillies, aged marea, 
weanling colts, yearling colts, taro- 
year-old colts, t h r e c-y s a r-old 
iSiaiiiawa, egad atgllion^ )uAips geld
ings, senior geldings, get of sire, 
produce nf dam and 4-H and FFA 
open dess.

Performance riasaaa to ha judg
ed are junior reining, senior rain
ing. junior cutting and aonior rat
ting.

Vacaliaa spaeial. Wheals pnekad 
$I.M. Cania la Pampa Safety Lana. 
411 S. Caylar. _________ (Ada.)

Feedlot Operators To 
Start Purchasing Grain

I MOVING? Sea ar call Harris 
[ransler, IM  Bradley Drive. MO* 

ar M48S. (A jlv .)

the city schools to both white and 
Negro students, was ottered be
ginning next month. The rase 
reached federal court aa a result 
of a suit brought by the National 
Association for the Advancement 
of Colored People.

If the Houston School Board 
follows the court order, its super
intendent estimates it will lose an 
estimatad IS million -annually in 
state funds. That la becauN 
voters overwhelmingly rejected 
integration in a special altction 
last June 4.

Plans wera annotmeed today to 
expand the feedlot operations at 
Moody Farms, 12 miles east of 
Pampa on Hwy. 152, and to con
tract for the purcha.sa of grain and 
grain aorghums from Top O’ Texas 
farmers. The announcement was 
made by Rex McAnalty, manager 
of Moody Farms.

ItJg. and leoms another 9QQ acres. 
Moody Farms works 1,300 acres 
of this land and grows g r a i n  
and hay. ■ ^  ,

At present tha operation is fesd- 
ing 1,000 head of cattle on the 
largest all-concrete feed ki|t in 
Tex tl. Plans sre to contract for 
feeding another 1,000 head, making

Tha Moody Compress and Ware-1'‘  ‘ he largest such operation in this 
house Company of Dallas owns the I *ha country,
.sprawling operation on the site' Tha annouacement qf Moody 
of the Md Pampa Army A ir Force Farm's intention to enter into the 
Rase. .The firm owns' 1,400 acres, grain buying husineia will provide 
bought et government euctioa in{\ (See OPERATORS, Page 4)

ASSEMBLING PEN —  Fowrian J. C, Holland ia shown 
with several of the- more than 1,000 cattle now being 
fed out at Moody Farms, 12 miles east of Pampa, Moody

Farms plans to increase ita feeding operations to 2,000 
head of cattle. In the background are 
facilitiee. (Call Studio Photo)
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FAR-REACHING BARGAlHS IN FURR’S 88t SALE! * l9

aOSED
SUNDAYS

C A V E !  ^
I N  m a n y  WAYS

AT W R R I
t r y  i r e  S E E ?

Fninro American, JN’o. .TOO Can

S P A G H E T T I
Del Monte, No. .T0.T Can

S P I N A C H
llunt’a MhoU, No. $00 Can

NEW POTATOES
I Cncle M'Uliams, Golden or Pe|>pi, No. $00 Can

6 ? 38 
6 i 88
8 o 88
1 0 i 8 8

STORE HOURS 
Mon. Thru Fri. 

8:00 • 7:00 
SAT

800 - 7:30

PLUS
FRONTIER
STAMPS

Gold Medoi, 10 lb. bog

1 0  lb. bag 8 8 ^
Food Club/ Cream Sfyle, Golden No. 303 Con

CORN S 'For 8 8 ^

APPLE JUICE FOOD CLUB 
24 OZ. 
BOTTLE 4i88

MIX OR MATCH 'EM

8  ^or 8 8 ^

FOLGER'S

C O F
REG. SIZE BOTTLECOCA-COU 6w 25*

PtiM Depoait

F R E E !  F R E E !  F R E E !
Etna, No. $00 Can 

Mexican Style Beans
Etna. No. $00 Can

Red Kidney Beans
Etna, No. $00 Can

Red Beans
Etna Slirad or rut, no. $0$ Can

Beets

Kin Folk with bacon. No. $00 can
Purple Hull Peas

Kin Folk with bacon. No. $00 can
Cream Peas

Etna, No. .$00 Can '
Great Northern Beans

Etna, No. $00 Can
Navy Beans

A 5 Lb. Bag Free With 
Purchase of $7.50 or 
More In Groceries

TIDE giant box 6 8 '

WE RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO LIMIT 

QUANTITIES

ELNA

OLEO lb. 10<

T*wt« a iu tf.N . (-M .

OLIVES 3
N M ita , L a r t * . 1 1-4 aa )arInstant Tea
•IIMwail. Na. M  aan mSweet Potatoes o
ra«a  Clw*. 44 M. aan

Grapefruit Juiced
Fa*4  Clwk. >4 aa. katllaPiune Juice a
Faa4 CiMk, cut. Na. MU canGreen Beans

I c

FLAVOR FRESH FROZEN FOODS

O R A N G E JUICE
Dartmouth, Fresh 
Frozen, 6 oz Con 6  for 8 8 *  Limas 4

Dartmouth. Cut, F.F. 10 ox. pkR.OKRA 6 ° 88'
Top Forst F.F., 10 ox. pkf(.

tor

FOOD CLUB, SWEET, NO. 303 CAN

P E A S
F R Y E R S

6  tor 88^
SWIFT PREMIUM 
FRESH DRESSED 

TENDER GROWN, LB.

WHILE THEY LA ST!
J

ICE CHEST, reg. 13.97 
BEACH PADS, reg. 4.97 
LAWN MOWERS, reg. 49.95 
BAR - B - Q GRILLS 
SPORT SHIRTS 
PEDAL PUSHERS

10.85 
3.19 

39.95 
25% OFF 
30% OFF 
30% OFF

FRYERS
Cut Up ^  J t

FRYERS
Split in Halt 3 9  
L b .________________

FRYER PIECES

Drumsticks______ lb. 59c
Wing,^_. _______ lb. 29c
Gizzards .. 8 oz. pkg. 39c

Bocks____________ 16. I9c
Breast _________ -  lb. 1.09
Thighs __________lb. 79c

RANCH STYLE

BACON
Thick 8llccd

Well Filled Golden Bontom

O lb .
^  pl<g.

FmmI Club

Biscuits
FiiMtt Quality USDA Cbaicc

Arm Roost______ lb.

_ 3 cons

6 9 c
Tasta 0  Saa Fraah Fratta

Fraah Laaa Park Sbauldar

Pork Steok _____ lb.

Cotfish______

Krah Mild Ckaddar

Cheese ------- lb.

lb.

C O R N
6 FOR

POTATOES 10 lbs. 39
WATERMELONS ea. 59

Un

HYA 
I —Dam 
! date J 
' unemp 
United 
Walter 
to wai 
bower-



Kennedy. Reuther Meet, 
'Discuss Unemployment

THE PAMPA. DAILY NEWS 
THURSDAY. AUGUST 4, IMI

By ALVIN 5PIVAK 
United P reti International

HYANNIS PO R T ,‘Mass (U P I)
[ —Democratic prestdmtial candi- 
[ date John F. Kennedy received an 
I unemployment memorandum from 

United Auto Worker* President 
' Walter P. Reuther today pointing 
to warnings of a "third Eisen- 
hower-Nixon rece^on.'J

Kenovdy^ told newsmen after 
meeting with Reuther at his sum
mer home here that they had a 
"most useful talk”  aboift "some 
of the problems of the American 
economy.”

The nominee said their discus
sion was principally about "high 
unemployment in July and also 
was concerned with prospects for 
the future."

“ We are very disturbed about | 
the drift of the Amarican econ-l 
omy,”  Reuther said. "The Eisen
hower administration kas failed to 
carry out its obligations under the 
full employment act of 1944.^

The act to which Reuther re
ferred calls for federal action to 
provide public works projects to 
stimulate employment if jobless 

i reach serious, levtlt,________
Reuther said he is "going to 

anthusiastically work- to elect" 
Kennedy and his vice presidential 
running mate. Sen. Lyndon B. 
Johnson.

Asked about his convention op
position td Johnson, Reuther said 
the Texan "had made an out
standing record"' and "has stated 
very clearly that he supports the 
platform."

"That is good enough for m e,"

he said.
Kennedy y a s  asked to comment 

on Vice President Richard M.
Nixon, his Republican opponent, | 
b'?ing quoted as saying that Ken-. 
nedy had "paid the price for la-| 
bor’s support.”  I j

" I  wonde*- what he meant," 
Kennedy said.

Kennedy's agenda today includ
ed a conference with his "brain 
trust" of scholars and professors 
for a discussion of general eco
nomic conditions.

He also scheduled a strictly po
litical meeting with Gov. Michael! 
V: Di Salle of Ohio. Kennedy j I 
aides said Di Salle would discuss j| 
politics in his state and the Mid
west plus his own role in Ken-| 
nedy’s fall campaign.

White Deer 
Personals

WHITE DEER (Spl.) —  W. M.jj 
Decker and J. W. Robinson of Her 
fofd. purchased the interests of J.| 
t .  Kreemin, ' ff. R. Weaks 
others and assumed control of the I 
Farmers National Bank here last 
week.

Robinson will serve as a director, 
along with R. E. Dauer, Paul Dau-I 
er and W. J, Stubblefield.

Decker, who has had about IS’ 
years banking experience ih New 
Mexico and Texas, is the 'new  I 
president. He has extensive insur-i 
ance and real estate interests in;| 
Hereford, but plans to be in White!

I Deer several days each week, com--  ̂
muting in his own plane.

A. W. Anderson will continue in!
I his position as cashier; and Mrs. {* 
I Earl Alexander, Mrs. Roy McCoI*.
I lie, and Miss Ruth Bagley, in the' 

WASHINGTON (U P I) — T h e ! bookkeeping department M rs .  I

US Makes Ready 
For Berlin Crisis
United States was shaping its for
eign policy strategy today on the 
assumption that Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev would go 
through with his threat to touch 
off a new Berlin crisis if the West 
German 'parliament met ^there 
next month.

An authoritative source said this 
government was taking Khrush

Huelyn Laycock. sho has been as
sistant cashier, has resigned and| 
will move to Canyon, where her' 
husbaitd will be director, of pub-i 
lie services in West Texas State! 
College. !

Freeman, former president, whojl 
IS retiring because of ill health,!! 
has been in the banking busiitess|~ 
here for 41 years. He was first

chev's threat at face value be-1 with the First State Bank and the 
cause it could not afford to do (First National Bank, he became 
otherwise. The United Sutes. Brit-|cashier of the First National Bank, 
aip and France have vowed to de- 1934, he assumed the cashier
fend West Berlin at all cos|a.<

, At least three recent published 
reports have said the Russians 

*and Communist East* Germans 
planned to stir up trouble over 
Berlin soon.

post of the present institution, thej 
Farmers National Bank; and after 
the death of A. J. Dauer a few 
years ago. Freeman became presi
dent. Under his management, the! 
Farmers National Bank has be-1

^ not depend in any respect upon 
the suHerance or acquiescence of 
the Soviet Union, to say nothing 
of its puppet East German rt- 

’ gime."
Khrushchev warned during a __________________

news conference m Vienna July «|f e MALE RIGHTS 
that he would sign a separate.
peace treaty with East Germany, INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.
if West Germany held its tradi' 
tional fall Bundestag meeting in 
Berlin as it has for many years.

The Soviet premier said the 
treaty would cancel U.S., British, 
and French occupation rights in 
West Berlin.

(U P I ) - !  
The Indiana Legislative Advisory 
Commission was asked today to|| 
end discrimination between male 
and female dogs. |

The State Board of Accounts! 
proposed a uniform licensing feej* 
for all dogs regardless of sex,

GOLDSMITH • • •

For

:ZERY GOOD HEALTH
»k. V vt-aw

o m  M U

H o K O a H l I t ®

virAf**** *

M i l /

f

F O O D  o f f l u m b S A V n e s !

Double
Thrift Stamps
Aro Mor« Voluobio

Each Beak ef Thrift Stamps that yeu 
filK has a full I .N  retail value when 
redeemed et the Stamp Center. 
tStamps

CINCH ASSTO. FLAVORS

CAKE MIX
IMPERIAL PURE CANE

SUGAR 10
100 Ft. Roll

Northern Waxtex
Wapco, SOS Can Crushed

Pin^pple _____
Hi-C 46 ox. Can

Orangeade
Wapep SOS Can

Spinach
Miracle Whip, Quart

Salad Dressing
White Swan

Coffee

NOW SAVE 20 TO 30% ON MEAT
SEE FOR YOURSELF COMPARE O UR PRICES WITH OTHERS

w

PANHANDLE QUALITY SLICED

$ | 0 0 B A C O N

STRAW BERRIES
SPRING KIST 
28 OZ. BA S

HEAVY m a t u r e  GRAIN FED BEEF 
U.S.D.A. GRADED AND INSPECTED

CHUGK

R O A S T LB.

FISHER BOY

Fish Sticks
HEREFORD HAVEN

Beef Steaks

• OZ. 
PKG.

12 OZ. 
PKG.

The United State, told R u w i e “> P I  
in blunt term. Tuewley that the,'" Pei^ndle. with about twoj
Soviet Union had no legal voice
in Allied right, in We.t Beriin. “f ‘ ^  profUsl
which i. completely nirrounded _ . ,
by Comm«n.n terriiory. ,TV. •• ■M'»t*nt cadiier of thejl
tK. • nn National Bank, then becamej!

r  ^  • l^ l«*h .er of the Firrt National Bank.'defeat of Naz. Germany and do ^

er. National Bank. In 19S6, a lw i 
becauM of ill health, he wa. forced j 
to retire from active duty, hutj 
continued to wrye ■» vice-preii-|| 
dent until Ian year.

46 OZ. Flank

Vinegar
Sunahlne, 14 ox. pkR.

Banana Cookies
Cook Book Old Faahioaed

BREAD I'A-Lb. Leaf

Buddy*! Giant Sixr

Detergent Soap
Vi lb. pkR.

Upton's Tea
Box of 16

Upton's Tea Bags
1V4 ox. Jar Lipton’s

Instant Tea
WILSON'S

O L E O

T O ( I  U.S.D.A. INSPECTED BEEF

" '(ROUND BEff
HEAVY MATURE GRAIN FED U.S.D.A. BEEF

CLUB STEAKS
2 5 c  I I FRESH LEAN

«c I PORK CHOPS

3  ib ,.9 8 ‘ 
I R . ? ?

F R Y E R S
U.S.D.A.
GRADE"A''
INflPECTED *  GRADED 
FOR YOl R PROTECTION

ELMER'S ECONOM Y

E G G S
LGE.

DOZ.

BORDEN'S

BISCUITS
REG.
CAN

APPLE

SAUCE
WHITE 
SWAN  
303 can

rUXEDO

SALMON TALL
CAN

SHORTENING, 3 LB. CAN

BAKE RITE
BIDDY'S PRODUCE IS THE BEST THAT CAN BE BROrOHT —  DELIVERED DI
RECT FROM THE FIELDS AND ORCHA RDS TO BUDDY’S STORES IN REFRIG

ERATED TRUCKS. NO WAREHOUSE STORAGE.

CALIFORNIA TREE RIPE FREE STONE

PEACHES «i
I ^  FREH TENDER CALF e ^

lb. 1 9 c  KY. b e a n s ............ lb. 1 9 c
FIELD FRESH, CALIF,

O K R A ....................
CALIF. SWEET BELL e ■■ SUGAR SWEET, CALIF. e ■■

PEPPERS. . . . . . . . . lb. 1 5 c  APRICOTS . . . . . .  lb. I b c
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK— 7:80 A.M. to 9 P.M. Sunday 7:.10 to 

WF. RI^ERVE THE RIGHT TO IJMIT QUANTHTIES 
We Gladly Canh Company Payroll Check*
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Three Youths 
Charged With 
Church Burglary

E. F. Luttrell 
Rites Friday

E lm erjF . Luttrell. M, Wiiliston, 
N.D., d^d July 30 in Wiiliston.

He was bom Oct. IS, 189S, in 
Maysvillc Okla., and moved to Mo- 

Burglary charges we7e fonnally,beetle with his parents at the age
placed against three Pampa youths of five. He was reared and educat- 
in Justice of the Peace Bill Gra- ed in Mobcetie and attended West

Texas State College in Qanyon.
He was in the armed forces dur

ing World War 1. On July 6. I9I»,

ham’s court this morning.
Those charged were Bennie Bee 

Owen. 19, MV E. Browning; Clifton 
Earnest Blue. JO, 323 E. Tuke; and he married the former Lelan Fee 
Robert Franklin Srader, 17. 315 W.jin Pampa. He entered the postal 
Atchison. (service here in 1925 and lived here

Police Chief Jim* Conner said^until 1947 when h# moved to 
bond arrangements for the trio Wiiliston, He was a rural mail car-

Hlainlj About P«*ople
* IndIcat** Paid Advartialne

Glenn Prichard, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Prichard. 2411 Charles, 
will receive his degree in l a w  
from the University of Oklahoma 
Sunday. He is a graduate of 
Odessa High School and received 
his A. B. degree from the Univer
sity of Oklahoma in 1957

Fire Reporfed
The fire department had one ca 

yesterday a f t  p.m. at 1019 Chr 
tine.

A fence was on fire in the bac 
of the residence. The flames wer

Light!ters in 44 stafes and four Cana- extinguished at 2:19 p.m. 
dian provinces. 'damage was reported.

Fresh cam. Epperson Vagatahia Bob Hudson is owner of the pr 
Farm 1 mile west of Memory Gar
den Cemetery. 4Sc a dozen picked.*

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wilkinson 
and daughter; Betty Ann, Mrs.
Mattie Mangus of Tulsa, Okla.

erty.

Alice Virden is now associated visited over the weekend with Mrs. 
with the Modem Beauty Salon, 110 W. C. Wilkinson and family,

probably would be made sometime 
today.

rier there for several years and 
for the past two years operated a

The three yooths were charged.filling station 
with burglarizing the Harvester- Survivors include;. His wife; two 
Mary Ellen Church of Christ, 1342 sons. Warren R., Sawyer, Kan., 
Mary Ellen. jand Paul. Amarillo; one daughter.

Patrolman Jesse B. Goad caught Mrs. Ludan Douthit, Bazstow, and
Owen taking various objects from 
a car parked in the 1300 block of 
Mary Qlen about 2:30 a.m. .Aug. 1. 

He was arrested, and further in

seven grandchildren.
Funeral services will be at 2;30j 

tomorrow at the Wheeler i

GRAIN STORAGE —  In addition to increasing its feedlot operatioas, Moody Farms 
plan to provide a cash market for area farmers who raise grain and grain sorghums. 
Shown above is part of the storage facilities and milling operation. Moody Farms is 
on the site of the former Army Air Force Base. (Call Studio Photo)

OPERATORS ^
p.m. (Continued From P t^c  1) Rotary Entertains
Methodist Church with the Rev, a cash market for farmers in J a n a n S S e  V l s I t o r S  

vestigatidn revealed that Owen ond  ̂Robert Ely and the Rev. D, C. Ev- Panhandle. r
the other two had burglarized the ans o f  Shamrock, officiating. Burial 
church. I will bg in the Mobcetie Cemetery.

However, the youths maintain
they didn’t take anything from the BUNCHE 
church.

COWPOKES
(Continued From Page 1) 

calf and had his rope around its 
neck almost before he left the 
chute. But his horse wouldn’t co
operate and Barrington had to take 
a noHime.

Shortly before the thunderstorm 
hit, Virginia Watson of A l i n e ,  
Okla., circled the barrels in 17.8 
during the cowgirl sponsor contest.

But when the rain started, the 
times soared aa high as 27 seconds.

Gayle Kerley, aboard Dusty Man, 
turned in an 18.9 around the bar
rels, second best time of t h e  
(•I’ ht in the event.

Ruaty Welch of Benjamin him

iContinued Prom Page 1)

troops number only aBout 600 'an 
Belfuim has said its 4,000 soldiers 
in Katanga would not atop the 
United Nations.

In Brussels. Katanga Finance 
Minister Jean - Baptiste Kibwe 
backed down somewhat from his 
statement of Wednesday that Ka
tanga troops would “ open fire on 
the blue helmets”  of the U.N. 
force.

He said Katanga would accept 
a ’ ’token force composed of a few 
unarmed military and led by the 
secretary general . . .  on a fact
finding mission.”

“ If the Belgian government de

McAnally laid th*t ny raising 
their own and buying other grain 
in bulk, the cost per head of feed
ing out cattle could be reduced 
greatly.

The feedlot operation is unique 
in that each l5o by' 100 TEiot pen" 
can take care of 100 head of
cattle an<i there is no mud or filth 
problem, since the lots are on 
concrete (the old flying aprons) 
and each pen is provided with a 
drain to facilitate frequent wash
ing of the pens.

Mc'Anally said that in the past 
two years more than $250,000 has 
been spent on improvements at 
Moody Farms. A railroad siding 
has ^ en  put in, old hangars re
vamped for grain storage and the 
water supply has been brought to 
adequacy. Moody now leases space 
to firms warehousing grain for the

The Pampa Rotary club was yea- 
terday entertained by the Miller 
Brothers Band which is in town for 
the Top O’ Texas Rodeo.

The Japanese delegation of Boy

Picnic Planned 
By Underwriters

The ,Top O’ Texas Aasn, of Life 
Underwriters will hold a covered- 
dish picnic at 6:30 p.m. /ug. 8 
at the South Hobart St. Park. 

Marvin Bowman, vice president

Scouts which has recently been visr 
iting Pahi;iia,"^re'sented the nation

is in charge of the outing.- 0th-
ETTS on' lit*-' canimlttef ate 'Bffr 
Waller, John McCausland, Bunny 
Shultz and Preston Cox.

A board of directors meeting

al flag.of Japan to Hershel Wilks 
who represented the Adobe Walls 
Council.

Club visitors and guests w ere 'w ‘*l *>e held before the picnic at 
Russell Bali, Horace Watkm.s. Dav-U P m . at the Metropolitan Life 
id Wilks. Vick Vickery. John Jon- Insurance Office.
es, Waldon Moore. John Marsh,' -------------------------
Randy Marsh and J. R. Arm- ROCKET 
strong.

cided to withdraw its forces it

cd in what most of the spectators 
considered to be the best saddle 
brone ride of the night.

He came out on a alow bucker 
named Engagement But the' slow 
pace with which the horse be
gan was only a decoy. I

And even though F.ngagcmen! 
wound, up the ride with s o m e  
torrid leaps, he failed to s h a k e  
W rich off his back. |

Dee Goodman of PanhaMIc; Bill 
Johnson, Vermijo Park. N.M.; 
and Ellison Rose. Lubbock; also 
went the distance in tha. saddle 
brone event.

Welch cantimied to be the star 
of the ahow, for last night any
way, aa he came back with a 
aplended 14.8 clocking in the bull- 

. dogging contest.
Dick Ratjin, the only other suc

cessful entrant in this event, turn
ed in a 20.1 clocking;

Two 24 flat times were recorded 
In the double muggin contest. Jam
es Stroup, of Panhandle, the sec
ond contestant out of the chute, 
got the record time first. - Then 
Bill Flowers, en Aspermont en
trant, matched it.

There was a tie for the best 
acorc in the cutting horse conteyt 
as Rip Barrett of Pampa. riding 
Severs Betty, and Matlock Rose 
of Seagoville, aboard Isis, each 
chalked up 145 points.

Red Myrick of Winslow, riding 
Laddie Buck, was awarded 143 
points, and Jim Lee of Dallas, 
aboard IsiMoca, scored 137 points.

The third show of the Top O’ 
Texas Rodeo will begin at 8 p.m. 
at the rodeo ground.<i.

Admission is $1.50 for adults and 
75 cents for children. Reserved 
■eats are 50 cents extra.

Ticket.s may be purchased at the 
Rodeo Office in the lobby of the 
Pampa Hotel until 4:30 this after
noon. After that they will be on 
aale at the rodeo arena gele.

would be a cowardly act,’’ Kibwe
said. “ If Belgium should abandon

government. When the present

tion from the time they are put 
on the lots until (hey are ready for 
slaughter or market, McAnally 
said. When cattle arrive they are 
immediately ear tagged and spray-'and ended when the plane skidded 
ed. I to a stop on its landing skis at

Farmers and ranchers are in- 9:08 a. m

(Continued From Page 1)

very little wind either aloft or on 
the ground. ’

The flight began at the minute 
the X-15 was dropped at 8:58 a.m^

leases expire Moody Farms plans
to use the facilities to store its

us we may ask the help of other own grain.
countries.** He declined to name] Cattle taken on contract f o r  
any. (feeding art kept in tip-top condi-

vited to inspect the Moody Farm
facilities, according to McAnally. 
Others on the staff are Foreman 
J. C. Holland and his assistant 
Milo Jantzen.

Four minutes of the flight were 
under power, the rest a lung 
gliding turn back to the lake.

Walker, who said the plane 
went as high as 78,000 feet, said

N. Russell, MO 4-7131. *
Winton E. Rawntrae, 9M N.

Sorperville, wdl attend the Golden 
Anniversarey convention of Lamb
da' Chr Alpha, social fraternity, 
representing his chapter at Texas 
Christian University. Over 750 
members and guests are expected 
to attend the four-day meeting Aug. 
21-24 at Cincinnati, Ohio, repre
senting the fraternity’s 152 chap-

Channing Can't 
Follow Nudes

HOLLYWOOD (U P I) —  Carol 
Chaiining says comediennes and 
nude girls just don’t mix.

Tha blonda comedienne com
plained Wednesday she had de
cided to drop a $100,000 engage
ment in Las Vegas because of 
the unfair competition between 
nudity and laughs.

“ ‘Nudity’^oT an^H i^d kill* my 
show," she said at a press con
ference called to explain her 
position. “ I can’t get laughs until 
an audience is with me, and I 
can’t get them with me if they 
still have their mindsj on nude 
girls.”

Miss Channing was to have ap
peared next week at the Tropi- 
cana Hotel for the start of an 
eight-week engagement. But the 
bare-bosomed chorus girls are 
tuo much for her.

“ I think they’re beautiful spec
tacles,’ ’ she said. “ But I just 
can't imagine the audience ac
cepting me after seeing a show 
filled with nude girls.’ ’

Beautician wanted at Thelma’s 
Beauty Shop, 704 E. Frederic MO 
5-2311. •

Mrs. W. C. Wilkinsen, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Wilkinson aiid daughter, 
Mrs. Nadine Hill visited with Mr. 
W. C. Wilkinson Sunday in Veter
ans Hospital^ Amarillo. Mr. Wil
kinson is to undergo surgery in the 
hospital this week.

Dean Frank Verbrugge af the 
University of Minnesota, Institute 
of Technology, will address the 
members of the National Science 
Foundation Summer Institi*te at< 
West Texas State College. Canyon, 
at 8 p.m. Aug, II in the new Fine 
Arts Building. His topic will be 
“ Looking at the Atom ." The public 
is invited to attend.

HI -POCKETS

MNEN YOU'RE

THIS
lOCA

L

30 f

COlLECriON UV. T00A7

He hit maximum speed shortly 
before his fuel burned out and 
while he was at 88,OM feet.

S&L&CT F£STJVAL fU M S
VENICE. 'Italy (U P I)—Fourteen 

motion pictures, including one 
Hollywood and four Soviet produc
tions, were chosen Tuesday as en
trants to the 31st annual Venice 
film festival. The.American film 
wdk "The Apartment", directed 
by Billy Wilder.

From—

HAZLEWOOD'S 
Farm Dairy

lidzIetroJ

PaatMuisM*

Pure
HomoKerHed

WhoU

M ILK
^nothing Rtmoved'

Hr

s

WE
ARE

NOW GIVING 
BUCCANEER 

STAMPS
NEW REDEMPTION 

CENTER ON N. 

HOBART OPENING 

SOON

favorite fbods at savings
Picnic Pack

Wieners 3
l b s »

Fresh

GROUND
BEEF lbs.

Kin)E Sixe Box

19
Folgfr’.aCOFFEE lb.

Blue Ribbon Reef BLUE RIBBON BEEF
SIRLOIN AND T-BONE..

STEAK lb.

Blue Ribbon Beef

Arm Roast
. 45

Blue Ribbon Beef

Regular Size Carton

I l i A  D a M M l A P  OD Round Steak Blue Ribbon 
BEEF ......................... .85'ur. reppIci lO

Plua Deposit B A C O N  ....... 2 l b .  89'
Aaaortad Flavors

Kool Aid or 
Flavor A id ____ 6  pkgs 1

Pure Cane

S U G A R  O Q c  
10 lb. b a g .....................

Shortening

C  R 1 S C  O  
3 lb. C a n ...... ........... 69?

Heretiey. lb. can
Choc. Syrup _____

1 A  1 Lady Bttty 1!
1 V C  1 Wofers

1 oz. Cucumber 1 1 Htnee I I
4 for ^ 1 1 Coke Mixes 3 for $  1 | Prem _ 39c

Cirint en.
Milk 8 qt. size 59c 1 Vie. Socage 5 for $  t | Cooifmg Oil Oft 1 Punna. Aja a«a

J V C  1 Dog Chow _ 69c
Nsrth.rn, L»«t« Holl.
Tissue 4 rolls

O f t  1 - /I ft 1 **** **'»4 Dr#., ng or | Tr.lli#, Carly, M3 can
^ / C 1 Pork & Beans 5 for |Sond. Spread Qt. L t C  | Peas_________ 2 for 25c

Caiir. Vine Ripe

Tomatoes
lb. 19c

Red, Cello Bag

Potatoes 10 lb 29c
FRFlHil

Green Onions 5c bu

Cello B;»u

Carrots
2 BAGS

2 lo r s e O Q f
loaves
Pood K'nfOLFX)
7 LB S 1.00
awwrfraia ■ 
BISCUITS
I t  CANS i .o o !

Horn & Gee
421 E. Frederic MO 4*>8531

Open 7 Days A Week For Your Convenience 
Double Pride Sfomps Wed. with $2.50 Purchase

or More
SHOP WITH US AND SAVE!

COME IN AND "SEE FOR YOURSELF"

Llpton'a
Tco — Ya lb bog 
Tea 48 teo bo(
Shurfine ,S00 Can
Blockeye Pedi _ 2 for 25c
Clear Sailing;. SOS Can
Green Beans 4 for $ 1
Vel
Beouty Bor 2 bars 39c
, —  FROZEN FOOD —
Banquet

T.V. Dinner. . . .  ea. 4 9 c

Shurfine, 6 oz. Can

Orange Ju ice. . . . . 1 7 =
Banquet

Meat P ie . . . . . ea. 1 9 =
Shurfine, 0 oe. can

Lemonade.. 2 cans

ALBERT
SAYS:

He WhhM To 
Thank AU Hia 

FriendH A Cuaiomers 
Who Viaited Him 

Ijutt Week At

Bloke's Country 
Store

M E A T - - -
Hume Made Pork Ixiin

Sausage Roast ' 'A $100^  lbs. . . .  * bb...... 29'
Center Cut
Pork Chops _______ ___________ lb. 39c
Choice Blua Ribbon
Round Steok „ . lb. 69c
Foremoat
Mellorine __________Vi gal.
Food Kta* '
Oleo................ .— ----------- --  lt>* 10c
FolRera
Coffee
Rax. or King;. Plua Dep.
Cokes------------- . .  6 bot. ctn. 25c
Pure Cane,
Sugar __ 5 lb. sack 49c
Tender Cruat
Bread 2 large loaves 39c
Shurfine
Biscuits 6 cons 49c
Grade A Raw
M ilk______ gollon 69c
Tid. giant box 68c
Roxpy
Dog Food__________________ 3 cons

P R O D U C E
Freah Queen K.Y.

Cabbage Beans
5=Lb.............  ^ bb

Whltr, Id Id. C.H.

POTATOES
We Will Redeem - Your Voluoble 

Coupons From Buccaneer Ad
WX GIVE

BUCCANEER STAMPS
DOUBLE STAMPS 
ON WEDNESDAY

B L A K E ' S
COUNTRY STORE

1
MO 4-S401 

Fra# Daliviry
I-efora Hi-way 

luccanaar Stamps
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OPENING
SPECIAL

STOCK UP DURING THIS BIG SALE AND SAVE! !
Shop in comfort — You'll find a complete line of sundry needs at lowest possible prices — Now is the time to save — it will be worth your time

to come in and shop this Big New Department.

Brushing with Colgate helps protecl.lyou_.all dayl

^ O L G A T L
wom.0 a LARGEST K { 

iELLINQ TOOTHPASTE f  ' . DENTAL CREAM
with Gordo!

Economy
SlM*

Tube

P A L M O L I V E  
" R A P I D  

S H A V E
Reg.
79c

Value
REGULAR OR 

MENTHOL

"You Can Always Tell A Halo Girl"

H A L O I

S H A M P O O

GIVE YOI R 
HAIR THAT 

SHINY SMOOTH 
LOOK AGAIN

REG:
60c

VAL.

H .A HAIR ARRANGER
A NON GREASY DRES
SING FOR HTiLL-GROOM- 

ED HAIR THAT LAYS 
RIGHT, LOOKS RIGHT, 

STAYS RIGHT ALL DAY 
LONG!

A SPECIAL 
BUY AT 

SAFEWAY
Tax Incl.

LIQUID
LUSTRE CREME

S H A M P O O
Reg.
60c

Value

DURABLE METAL
COPPER

DUST PAN
WITH HOOD 

AND
RUBBER EDGE

REG.
49c

VALUE

SAFEWAY SUPER SPECIAL

IRONING BOARD PAD
WITH

SILICONE COVER

REG.
$1.98

VALUE

PRICES G O O D  4 

THURS., FRL, SAT. j

AUGUST 4-5-6

LUSTRE CREME
SHAMPOO

SPECIAL

WITH
LANOLIN

$1 .00

SIZE

SAFE!
EVERSHARP SCHICK

INJECTOR 
BLADES

20 BLADES 
98c 
REG. 
VAL.

Caakaan

LARGE

CASHMERE
BOUQUET

TALCUM POWDER

REAL
VALUE

Tax Incl.

THE BEST LAXATIVE MONEY CAN  BUY

P H I L L I P S
DON’T  
PAY  

MORE

. MILK OF Req.
MAGNESIA 59c

Rry^lar or Mint, 12 ox. bottle Value

New. . .  VALCREAM
For Men GROOMS HAIR 

SHOWING!
WITHOUT

Tax InrI.

“ HEADACHE?

BAYER
A S P I R I N

LESS THAN Ic A TABLET
BOTTLES

OF 
100

69c
VALUE

J SAFEWAY
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

900 N. Duncan
PA.MPA, TKXA.S 

STORE HOI R.S 

.MONDAY THRl FRIDAY 

8 ajn. TILL 7 p.m.

SATI RDAY 

8 a.nt. TIT,L 7:S0 p.m. 

t'MtSKD SI NDAY
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3 BIG DAYS of REAL BUYS
PRICES GOOD 

THURS., FRI., & SAT. 
AUG. 4-5-6

' 1

- ^ >r

I , REGISTER FOR“ TflE  BIG C A S H  AND STAMP GIVE-AWAYS
NOTHING TO B U Y -Y O U  COULD BE ONE OF THE LUCKY WINNERS

1$f PRIZE $50.00 IN CASH 
2nd PRIZE $25.00 IN CASH 
3rd PRIZE $25.00 IN CASH 
4th PRIZE 10,000 GUNN BROS. STAMPS

7— 7-

I

900 DUNCAN STORE HOURS:
Monday Thru Friday____ 8KX) A.M. Till 7:00 P.M.
Saturday ......................... 8KX) A.Ml Till 7:30 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAYS

SAFEWAY FEATURES US.D.A. CHOICE. BEEF
AND THE FINEST - - -

TURKEY'S
PALO DURO FRESH FROZEN 

HALF OR W HOLE  
12 TO 16 LB. AVERAGE

Palo Duro, t  to 10 Ib. avrrai^

TURKEYS. FRYERS lb.49c
DELICIOUS WITH O CEAN  SPRAY CRANBERRY SAUCE

SAFEWAY FEATURES FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
AND THE FINEST - - -

WATERMELON
TEXAS CHARLESTON 

GRAY'S 
RED RIPE 26 LB. AVERAGE

EACH

COOKQ) PICNICS 
BEff ROAST

8wlft Premluin, Fully 

Cooked, 6-8 Ib. avg., lb.

U.8.D.A. Choice, Round 

Bodch Safcwty Trim, Ib.

GREEN BEANS
Calif. Wonder, Fine for Stuffing

Bell Peppers'' 15' OKRA
California Kantucky 

Wonder, Ib.

California Young and Tender

Ib.

Swlft'f Premium, Sliced 1 Ib. pkg. Safoway’s All Moat, Sliced (Slant 2 Ib. pkg.

$100BACON 11b pkg?59* Bologna 2 1
MORE SAFEWAY BIG VALUE BUYS!

Mellortne, Vanilla. 

Chocolate, Strawberry

Gallon

ORANGE JUICE
Bel Air or Mlnuto Maid

6-oz. can

GRAPE JUICE
Bel Air

Premium Quality 

^  6 -O Z .

California Sunki.«t Jumbo SI*o, Try Fro*h Lemonade Calif. Sunkiat, Valineiaa, Rich in Vitamin C

LEMONS 39* ORANGES '̂ 1
C © ^  In, and take your time. You'D find the finest quality —  and largest varitlea of fre»h fruits and veget 

the lowest poalbU pricea.
Blue Star Frozen 

Apple-Cherry-Peach

24-Oi. Pie O Q c  
E a c h ........ ^  '

SAFEWAY
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITIES

Del Monte or Libby

TOMATO JUICE
Del Monte, Cream Style

C O R N  i1̂ | B i  1
O R ' No. 303 ^

I

1'  ̂ i
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GIGANTIC -  ITS  THE TALK OF PAHPA

y s i i G

lb.

I vegetal

rie

Stock Up During Ttiis Wonderfut EvenfT
SHORTENING

CRGCO
C O F F E E

FOLGERS
EDWARDS CO FFEE ........ ...............Ib.can 59c

U  I
PIEDMONT SALAD

SUGAR
SAFEW AVS VALUABLE COUPON

CALIFORNIA AND 
HAWAIIAN 5  lb. bag 1 9 ^

WITH A $7.00 PURCHASE OR MORE
THIS COUPON GOOD IN PAMPA SAFEWAY-EXPIRES SAT. NITE, AUG. 6, 1960

D«l M « m«  Cnwhad

Pintapple__ flat con

Duncu Larg* Bos

Coko M ix_____________ 3 lg«. boxes

Mri. WriKhli, ButtarniDk or Swoot milk
B ie cv ilt  *' IT oasiii krnmmtmmmmtmmmmHmt 3 cons

Tondor Crvot, Rod Labol «  -

Breod--------------------1 Vt lb loof
BUkiay's

Potofo Chips —
LaeonM
Cotfoge CheestT

2 pkgs.

_______ 2 lbs.

15c Shady Lana, Frath Craamary

Butter______________ ______________lb. 65c
1.00 Craigmont, 12 at. can

Conned Pop_______ __________ 14 for 1.00
19c C&H, ^wdarad ar brown 

S u g a r ----- ___lb. box 25c
19c RiU

. Crockers _______ ______1 lb. box 29c
19c Pram

Prem ______________ _____12 ox con 39c
49c

THURSDAY. 
FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY 

AUGUST 
4-5-6

Del Monte Del Monte, Sliced

S P I N A C H PIN EAPPLE
a

N .303 * 1 0 1 ® F .<  ^  C '^
1 H  ^

Can . I

^tmPRlZES -  AND PRIZES 
FOR EVERYONE !

valuable GUNN BROS.
STAMPS

WITH 10c PURCHASE OR MORE

DOUBLE
GUNN BROS. STAMPS 

EVERY WED. WITH 2.50 
PURCHASE OR MORE

The store designed
Mfifliirov*** ••in hiiimI "

You'll Find Many Wonderful Features

MEATS IN A MODERN SEHING
Glooming disploy coses, 74 feet of them — Refrigeroted to the right 
temperoture for protecting the perfect flovor of the wonderful meots 
you will find. And you select your meots the modern self service woy.j
GO RGEO U S PRODUCE SECTION
Stretching 70 feet down one side fo the store! ! Sporkling refrig* 
eroted coses to protect crispness ond freshness of delicious fruittj 
ond vegetoble.
DELIGHTFUL DAIRY SECTION
Puts right at your finger tips, o complete selection of pure, sweet dairy! 
foods, shopping here will be o pleasant ond profitable experience.--- j
LUSCIOUS CAKES, PIES. BREADS, & SWEET GO O D S
ore disployed-oven fresh-in the elegant eosy-to>shop from Bokery 

section in the new Safeway.

L I  SAFEWAY
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Pan Fried Tomatoes
For Succulent Eating

FRESH OFF THE VINE

Country Pried Tometoee ere old-feehioned eetior « t  tu  prime. 
Sureulent end eavory they’re a treat U  eerTe With cold roaet meaU 
er a frilled ham alica.

' ’Tomatoes » r «  cheaper.^S toe* 
are cheaper” . . .goes the pop 
tune of a few decades ago. Though 
it’a not first on today’s hit parade, 
the tong’s still plenty timely. To- 
ihatoes are seasonably cheaper. . . 
and like the song says: ’ ’now’s the 
time to fall in love.”

And now’s the time, too, to enjoy 
naooth-skinned green and red to
matoes hanging plump and heavy 
on the vine. Tomatoes are a treat 
topped high on a double-decker 
B i^w ich or in a savory casserole, 
but they’re truly tantalizing sliced 
and pan-fried to goidaa goodness.

y^lmost every part of our country 
calls pan-fried tomatooa its own, so

do t iy ’ ours ‘which you*tT~I4fe*' Tt 
just as delicious.

For Coujttry Fried Tomatoes we 
bread the slices before frying - in 
butter of course, the natural fat 
that brings out the true flavor o* 
the tomatoes. Creamy evaporated 
milk is beaten with an egg into 
a rich coating. The slices are first 
dipped in this, and then in bread 
crumbs which have been slightly 
sweetened and seasoned. Notice 
how nicely the crumbs adhere aft
er the evaporated milk coating. 
For best results, use tomatos 
that are large, firm and not over
ripe. Country Fried Tomatoes are 
equally tempting whether you use

^ o o d  f^ a a e

Good Friends, Good Food. Casual Setting 
Perfect Ingredients For Happy Picnic

Easy enough to do when you stir 
smooth paste with the pan drip- 
flour and seasonings into a 
smooth paste with the pan drip
pings. add evaported milk and 
continue stirring until simmering. 

COUNTRY FRIED TOMATOES 
(S-< servings)

Large frying pan
4 large tomatoes, red or green 
1 egg
1- 3 cup evaporated milk
2- 3 cup commercial b r e a d  
crumbs

I tablespoon sugar 
114 teaspoon salt 
>4 teaspoon pepper
5 tablespoons butter 
I teaspoon flour 
>4 teaspoon salt 
Dash peper
M  .cup evaporated milk 
Cut tomatoes into V '̂inch slices. 

Beat egg and evaported milk to
gether. Combine bread crumbs, 
sugar, salt and pepper. Dip to
mato slices in egg mixture, then 
tirbrgad crumbs; f ry- in  melted-flt( 
butter un ĵl browned, turning only 
once. Remove tomatoes to warm 
serving plaHer BemnuA-paa-trom- 
heat; blend flour, salt and pepper 
with drippings in pan to form a 
smooth paste. Add evaporated milk 
and heat, stirring constantly, until 
mixture reaches simmering point. 
Pour over tomatoes and serve im
mediately.

What is a picnic? a I and evaporated milk; mix and
Webster defines a picnic as; "An form into large patty. Brown meat 

excursion or pleasure party t h e  m hot shortening on all sides. Add 
food for which is usually provided! onion and green pepper, cook un-
by members of the group and is 
eaten m the open air.”

With their usual disregard for 
Mr. Webster’s precision, Ameri
cans have expanded this definition

til tender. Drain tomatoe and corn 
liquid into skillet; simmer until 
liquid is reduced to about Vi cup. 
Add tomatoes, corn, remaining ^  
teaspoon salt and Vi teaspoon pep-

to include any meal eaten under jPer; heat to ser.ving temperature, 
casual circumstances, according to|
the Texas Beef Council. In T e « s . l ^ Q p g y  / ^ / 'O S f/ n C f /S 
B picnic may vary from one bat-, / ^
tered sandwich eaten on the creek
bank during a lull in crawdad fish
ing to a barbecue with a guest list

Tasty 'n Beautiful
You’re looking for an easy, beau-

numbering several thousand. . »  i .  j  ^  » .• > c .^  . r. •• i- > j  .u ,'lifu l, and tasty frosting for thatThe Beef Counci has found that: ’ ....nas lounu in a i ■ i.. i- . r-i it n, , . cake? I ts  Easy Fluffy H o n e y
a picnic requires three elements: j __,___ ..... ____
good food, good friends, and a
casual setting. This casual setting.

I Frosting for you. It’s easy-all you

receipe handed down from Aunt green or red tomatoes - as you
possibly you have a favorite 
receipe handed down from Aunt 
do try ours which you’ll agree is 
Nell. Don’t forsake hers; but

like, or have on hand.
The pan drippings are loo good [overs, 

to waste. Eat them to the very 
last drop in a sumptuous sauce.

CHEESE CUTOUTS

NEW YORK (U PI)-C heese cut
outs make hot soup a treat for 
children. Use small cookie cutter 
make cutouts of sliced American 
cheese. Float them on mugs or cups 
of hot mushroom soup and serve 
with sandwiches of cold meat left-

Read the News Classified Ads

however^, carries .a . warning for 
hostesses; prepare large servings, 
because fresh arf and good com
panionships are great appetite 
wRetters.

This Skillet Dinner is equally de- 
e ia u r s m w f Off the or-at- 

the lake. These porportions make 
4 servings.

........ -SKffcfcET-DfNNER -
1 pound ground beef 
4̂ teaspoon Ac’cenf (mono
sodium glutamate)

1V4 teaspoons salt, divided 
2-3 cup fine dry bread crumbs 
V4 teaspoon pepper, divided 
2-3 cup evaporated milk 
% cup shortening 
% cup chopped onion 
Vi cup chopped green pepper 
1 can (1-pound) tomatoes 
1 can (1-pound) whole kernel 
corn

do is beat 1 egg white with a dash 
of salt until stiff enough to hold 

^  in peaks, but not dry. Pour VV 
cup of honey in a fine stream over 
egg white, beating constantly, until 
frosting holds its shape. Yield; 
About 2V4 cups frosting or enough 
to cover tops of two g-inch -layers 
or'fop  'and sideT of 8 x T  x 2-inch 
cake.

It’ s beautiful heaped on a cake 
with the swirling effect which ca.n 
be obtained with a knife. To give 
your creation the golden look of 
the sun, dribble honey from the 
end if a spoon into the swirls.

It’s tasty—Just serve it and see!

for a cool troat s «rv *—

No^Bake Coconut Cer.eal Cookies

Easy refreshments for sbrnmertime entertaining are no problem 
•rith No-Bake Coconut Cereal Cookies 'This recipe, capectally
developed for hot weather cooks, takes iust minutes to preparsi 
Imagine, tasty cookies without heating the i

So simple is this recipe to prepare you may want to let youi
achool-ass children make a. batch of the cookies. It would providt 

FTCPnVnt 
lay— there'
In addition to being so easy to prepare, these cookies par

vhkn c

: activity fdr Jj^m  when they say "What can 1 do 
today— there's nothing doii^ around here."

sck a
real nutritional wallop. Nutritious breakfast cereals which con
tribute protein, valuable B vitamins, esaantial minerals, and food 
energy are combined with faisins, coconut, datiw, honey, lemon 
juice, and sweetened condensed milk to make delectable tasting

'cbOlrtM. — - -------  -----  ------......... ........................ .
No-Bake ('.oroaal Cereal ('.ookle*

3 cups raisin bran or brancups I 
flakes

1*4 cups chopped rawins 
*4 cup flaked coconut 
*4 cup chopped dates

Vi cup malted cereal nuts 
cup sweetened condensed 
milk

1 tablespoon honey 
1 taMespoun lemon juios

PARTY FAVORITE j 
NEW YORK (U P I) -  Orange-i 

cheese topping makes oatmeal | 
bread mix according to label di-j 
rections. Cut into V4-inch slices i 

I Spread with one 8-once package of 
; cream cheese softened with Vicup 

Break up meat with fork in mix-1 of orange juice. Cut slices into 
ing bowl. Sprinkle Ac’cent and Vs small triangles. Top each with a 
teaspoon of the lalt over entire sur-i small piece of orange. Makes about 
face of meat. Toss gently with fork | 60 tidbits, 
to distribute seasonings. Add bread

gn
square pan (9x9x2 inchcal or shape into small balls. Roll in 
granulated or confectioner's sugar, if desired. Let dry. Yield: 
About 4 dozen small balls or 3*t to 49 squares. If  shaped in pan. 
•ut into aquaras. Wrap in waxed paper or aaran.

C(X)D STUFFING 

NEW YORK (U P I)—Leftover 
combread makes good stuffing 
for zucchini. Peel one side of I me
dium-sized zucchini and remove 
pulp, leaving shells about Vi-inch 
thick. Chop the pulp and saute with 
Vi cup eaeh of chopped onion and 
butter or margarine.

Dissolve 1 chicken bouillon cube 

in Vi cup of boiling water. Com 
bine the liquid with cooked pulp, 
1 cup of crumbled,combread. 1 tea
spoon of salt and Vi teaspoon of 
pepper. Pile into zucchini shell A 
place in shallow baking and bake 
about about 40 minutes in a 330- 
degree oven. Serves 6.

Soup's On -  Serve 
Hearty Appetites

Pot-roast recipes may v a r y  
from those with the simplest sea
sonings to those which include ail 
the vegetables for the menu. O n e  
thing they share is the wonderful 
4iieat flavor so satisfying to hearty 
appietites. It's easy shopping for 
pot-ruasts too with the wide variety 
found in most markets. Arm bone, 
blade bone, rolled rump, heel of 
round, to name a few, are all cuts 
at home in company with the in
gredients for a pot-roast, says Reba 
Staggs, meat expert. Soups, dried 
or canned, are a quick and easy 
way to vary flavor and dehydrat
ed onion soup is the choice for an 
onion pot-roast that Cooks with car
rots and celery. The pot-roast is 
first dredged or coated with flour, 
then browned in a small amount 
of lard or drippings. Other ingredi
ents are added and the most im
portant rule is to cook the pot- 
roast, covered, with a s m a l l  
amount of liquid to bring out its 
tender juiciness.

ONION POT-ROAST 
3 to 4-pound beef arm or bladg 
pot-roast

3 table .spoons flmir ‘ '
3 tablespoons lard or drippings 
Vi teaspoon salt
1 package (1V4 ounces) dehydrft- 
ed onion soup

, 1 .pip »  atcr ______ _̂__ ____
8 medium carrots 
3 stalks celery
Dredge meat in flour. Brown in 

lard or drippings. Pour off drip
pings. Combine salt, onion s o u p  
and water and add to pot-roast. 
Cover tightly and simmer 2 hours. 
Cut each carrot into 3 pieces and 
celery into 2-Inch pieces. Add to 
meat and continue cooking for 43 
minutes, or until meat is done and 
vegetables are tender. I to 8 serv
ings.

RICH IN IRON
Pork liver outranks all other 

foods as a source of iron, t h e  
mineral which builds and main
tains healthy blood and prevents
anemia.

crumbs, Vi teaspoon of the pepper

FITE FOO D MKT.
OPEN 

SUNDAY

WB GIVB

BUCCANEER STAMPS
DOUBLE STAMPS

ON WEDNESDAY

1333 N. Hobort
STORK 

MO 4-4092 
OFFICE 

MO 4-RH42

FITE FEATURES ONLY U.S.D.A. CHOICE GRAIN FED BEEF
Top 6 ’ Texas Tendertoad

Hams ....10-14 lb. a v g : 4 T ^
Lena Shouidec ■ ■  .

Pork Roast. . . . . . . . lb. 3 5 ^
Sunray Sliced e  H j  I F

Bacon. . . . . 2 lb. pkg.  ̂ |
a

Lean, Tender

Pork Steak. . . . . . . . lb. 3 # ^
CRISCO

3 69^  c a n ........
Shurfrrsh

O L E O
lbs.

Nettle's, 1-Lk. Cen

Strawberry Quik
ttarklet Chunk Style,Tuna... family size can 3 9 '
Heins, ZS-Ox. Jer

Folger’s 
1 lb. Can

COFFEE
65'

Sweet Pickles. . . . . jar
DR. PEPPER

256Bot.
Ctn.........

Plus Pep.

Bordrn'a 4̂ CJfll. Ctii.

MELLORINE
» $100

for
T E A

HoUum 
In Decorated 
Tumbler,

Orangeade ..46ozcan 2 5 '
Soap, bath size ... 2 for 45'
Scetkin, so Ceunt BoxesNapkins.2-Met.boxes 29'
Roxey, Reg. Cane (Dog Food.. . . . . 5 for 3 b
Slant Site box 69'

Powdered, Brown 
S UGAR  

O  Nb. 7 C c  
^  Boxes

MIRACLE
WHIP

Kraft'*
Quart

Pure CaneS UGAR
51b. 

bag ---
KlnK*ford

CHARCOAL 
1 0 " “bag ---

Thompson Soedleae

G R A P E S
i California Fancy

O K R A
U.8. No. 1 Red

POTATOES
lb. bag

W« Art Now Equipped To Process, Wrap, Freexe Beef-Pork For Your Freezer

VEAL CUTLETS 
PORK CUTLETS

69'Ealmsrs Frsisa 
■readad 
II sc. pkg.

Stillwell Frotten

STRAWBERRIES
rO-ot. 'Pkgi.

Swonson
49c I Reg. Size

TV DINNERS
49

MILLER GROCERY ANO MARKET
2000 Alcock Phone MO 4.2761

We Give 
BUCCANEER  
STAMPS With 

Purchases Over 
lOc or More 

New Redemption 
Center Opening 

Soon!

SUGAR CURED-SM OKED
10 to 16 lb. Average Whole

HAMS ib.43<
HOT BARBECUE 

FRESH POTATO SALAD
18DA Good Reef

CHUCK ROAST lb. 45'
U8DA Good Beef

ARM ROAST lb. 55'
FOLGER'S ALL FLAVORS 

Duncan Hines

CAKE
MIXES

$ 1 0 0

Food King

SH O RTEN IN G can
Flavorite

BREAD Large 1  O C  
Loaf .1 m

Comatnek, No. 2 'ran ■ ■

Pie Apples 19^
Shnrfreah

Biscuits 3 cans

Shurfrrah n j

CRACKERS 1 9 *
Ijtne, ^  (iallon

Mellorine
Oerb«r’» Starined

Baby Food

Cb«mi
7 Ikt i< 
l:U« l> 
e.»o pt
IV .UV l-l
tU:M C< 
11;U« Ti 
IllilU 11 

N'
tz:ie w
tt:t« N 
II.̂ ZU Hi

Cbani
e;tu 1 

V
y

11; JO K 
tZ:00 II 
IZiJn e
l;HO A 
llJO I

I tie Vj

Chan
Z;»*l t 
7;t& t 
l:U  ( 
»;00 J 
«:JU 

1V;«0 I 
le jo  
11 oe I 
t l : »  I 
ll:t&  I 
lt:00

Ckai
7:00
»:»0t:je

ie:oe 
lo:je 
ii;o* 
rt::i* M oe 
IZJO 
tziie

Cha

Cha

U i
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TeleTision  Prograi
Oi«iMi«l 4 KGNC-TV, THURSDAY NBC
7 IW '4utli>; 
l:M Uough Ra-Mt
I .  30 Hl»y Vour Hunch 

Iv.UV hrUu la Kt(hi 
lU :i« Coiiuantrutloii 
U:VU Truth or Ooiiaq. 
|l;3U It Could Ba You 
ll:«u  Navra
17:lt WMthar 
ItitU Naw Idaaa
II. :M Huala

Channel 7
y;>u Kuni-a*Populn 

Who> KiM int 
H^r Now

11:10 Kuiib a  Poppin 
12:00 ReAtlDMi Gun 
12:30 Bob Cuinmlnfs 

1:00 About Kac*7«
ItlO P.M. Hhow 

|:30 Vy riem#nU

1:0U
1:30
2:00
2:30
3:00
2:30
4-iM)
1:4ft
€̂:00

7 00

Quottn for a Dar 
Loretta Touna 
Young Dr. aMiuono 
Prom Thefto Roota 
TMn Man 
Huckekln 
Hbnon’ ii (*hol«*o 
liun tlr) -Hrink 
Nrw«. Bpta, Wra. 
Uoy Rogrrii 
Bat Maateroon

KVII-TV, THURSDAY
! : « •  Dajr In Court 
t:7H Oh huaannah 
S:()« Baht tha Clock 
l;S0 Who Do You Tral 
t.'OH Amur. Bandatand 
1:3* Rocky *  Frlonda 
«:iM N a «a  
(: l l l  Almanac

7 W rrodm  ar'a Clmlch 
» :nn Rachrlor Father 

TBA
» CMi You Ket Your DIfa 
3 3>| Manhunt 

10;l» N«o*a <
10 ;K. Mpria 
10:M Wrathar 
10;30 Uoodyaar Thrat. 
11 :1*0 ack Paar

ABC
• :30 Ht«va ranvon 
7:00 I>oiuia Itm l Show 
7:30 Real Mcroya 
ft;Ml eannl** Caraon 
1:30 The rntouchabiea 
>::io ToipiHitone Terr. 

1U:00 Nawa. V\'ea.a Hpta 
10:20 8ft. With No *Na.

^ dt

Foreign Commentary

Channel 10
7:0*1
7:«k
(:1&
(:00
l:M

IViOO
10:30
11U0
|t;30
ll:4&
11:00

Hap. Daal NIcht 
LIttIa Itaacala 
t'apt. Kangaroo 
Jack La Lann 
VIdIo Vlllaga 
I Lova Lucy 
Far Horliona 
lA>va of LIfa 
Brch for Tomor. 
Cluldlij; LIcht 
Dan Trua Wta.

KFDA-TV. THURSDAY
ItslO Dan Trua Show 
lltIO  Aa World Tuma 

1:00 4-Star Playhouaa 
l;.tu lleuoa Party 
1:0*1 Dlvorca lloaring 
t:M  Vardict la Touro 
1:00 Bf;ikhter Day 
l : l i  Mrerct Storm 
1:10 Kdga of Night 
4:00 a u n t KIda Mat.
( d)0 Hucklahnrry H'd 
1:4.1,Doug yidwarda

CBS
«;00 Dan Trua IVea. 
1:10 N a »a  *  8pta 
1:30 InvUIhla Man 
r.Mi tyayhouaa of Strt. 
1:10 Johnny Rlngo 
l :»0 natia Orny 
l:3ii LIva Wraalllng 
i;.3i> Traikdawn 
J:00 Waa. Kawa Spla 
1:20 Johnny Midnight 
):01 Movla

By PHIL NEWSOM 
UPl ForriKR Editor

From the foreign editor’ s note
book:

Italian Premier Amirttore Fan- 
fani appears assured of an easy 
and impressive victory in t h i s  
week's confidence tests in the 
Senate and Chamber of Deputies. 
His margin may well be one of 
the widest in Italy's postwar his
tory and he may accomplish the 
unprecedented feat of isolating 
both the Communists and neo-

cclior Konroad Adenauer of West 
Germany and French President 
Charles de Gaulle could be the 

Fascists from their fellow-travel-1 “ " ‘ ‘ y » f  ‘ h« * '*  European

wing Socialists and the righiwingj feelings of the Japanese govem- 
Monarchists abstain, as appears ment toward Red China in the 
posaible. jwake of Premier Kishi'a forced

The weekend meeting of Chan- resignation. They will be wined
and dined but they are likely to 
be disappointed Ih their official 
reception Japan has no intention__
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READ THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
CLASSIFIED ADS

Things, which appeared headed 
for the worse during the bloody 
July Red riots, took a definite 
turn for the better tha moment 
the four middle-road parties re
stored their postwar alliance. The 
pledged support of his Christian 
Democrats, of the Social Demo
crats. Republicans and Liberals 
assures Fanfani of a comfortable 
majority in both houses. This will 
be further increased if the left-

start of a Burge toward cloaer 
countries which form the common 
market. De Gaulle hat stated pub
licly he sees great value in a 
European ' third force" to act in „ew  Japanese Premier Hayato

of assuming formal relations with 
Communist China until the latter 
is admitted into the United Na
tions.

The betting in Tokyo is t h g t

world affairs between the United 
States and the Soviet Union

A ' Chinese

Ikeda will call new national eleC' 
tions in October, or possibly No
vember. Hopefuls within the rul- 

Communist delega-!tng Liberal-Democratic Party al
tion going to Tokyo to participate! ready are maneuvering to become
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U.S. Can't Count On 
Sanctions For Cuba
Laiia Americaa Report—Brasil 

By LOUU STEIN 
Uokad Preai Interoatianal

RIO DE JANEIRO (U P I) -  
Diplomatic sixirces here believe 
the United Stales will have an 
uphill battle in gaining any real 
aanctions against Cuban Premier 

. Fiflel Castro when the Organiia- 
t44Ni of American States (OAS) 

* takes up the two nations' differ
ences on Aug. K.

The sources said the foreign 
I ministers who will sit down at 
the meeting in San Jose, Ctiata 
Rica—while sympathising with the 
United Stales—will he reluctant to 
to on record as eaMQYtMg‘CEntrn 
because they fear the reaction al 
home if they do so.

An indication of how touchy the 
problem is showed itself in the 
wrangle ovkr where the meeting 
srould be held. No nation wanted 
to host it, but finally. Tiny Costa 
Rica consented.

The diplomats feared a repiti- 
tkm of the rioting which Inter
rupted the IMI Bogota Conference 

I • which wrote the OAS charter. 
Castro himseil took part in '':ese 
riots.

And, recent successful mob ac
tion aimed at the United States 
kas encouraged Communists to 
come out into the open. As one 
authority said, "you can bet your 
life they will do all in their pow
er to sabotage the meeting."

Nationalists in Brasil and other 
Latin nations feel Castro is on 
the right track. Also, they have 
little sympathy for foreign inves
tors whose property he confis
cated.

South American middle-of-the- 
roaders agree that Castro has 
gima too far ia suppressing 
ban liberties, but feel that strong 
pressure from the OAS will only

alienate any chance of wooing 
him back into the Democratic' 
camp.

U. S. envoys will be working 
long into the coming nights until 
conference lime seeking firm 
South American commitments to 
stand behind the Rio Mutual As 
sistance Pact and the Caracas 
declaration. If they don't succeed, 
they will be facing burgeoning 
Communist peril at their backj 
door.

But, the sources here said it is 
highly unlikely that Latins witl| 
agree to any draalic action > 
against Cuba such as joint inter-| 
vm twn, OAS -^uaeanUna. or econ
omic sanctions. They believe the 
question in more apt to be sent to 
the OAS Peace Commission—Oth-j 
erwise, the members will adopt a 
wait-and-see altitude.

Some influential Brasilians re
gard the C'uban revolution as an 
example of what can happen 
throughout Latin America unless 
the United States gives top prior
ity to the vast development pro-j 
gram envisaged in President Jus- 
celino Kubitachek's "Operatio 
Pan-American.”

Two years ago. Brazilians warn
ed of the danger of resurgent 
right and left wing dictators if 
(he majority of Latin Americans 
continued to live in poverty.

President Eisenhower’s recent 
announcement of an expanded La
tin American aid program was 
met her with some coolness. Ku- 
bitschek himself warned that 
"partial or emergency assistance 
will not suffice" in winding the 
cold war in the Western Hemi
sphere.
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in observance of the anniversary 
of the Hiroshima atom bombing 
apparently wants to check the

the next premier, but hard-h'aded 
Ikede may surprise them and to! 
retain the coveted post.

Braxton Food Store
nos AIXJOCK

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
8 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

COMPLCTK LINK OF PICNIC AND 
BAR-R-Q RUPPLIFIS —  FRI>4H ME.ATS—
, POULTRY - -  8TAPLK GROCtJtlllS A 

CKl’MHKD ICK

PANHANDLE OR W RIGHT BRAND I D
HALF OR W H O LE ' — -  l a D .

'M'right Brand

F R A N K 1 B A C O N1 1 V E A L  C U T L E T S B O L O G N A
1 Deokfr'a Korn Kist ^j| 1 ^1  Katmor Hereford I>4K-ker’a Ail Meat

2 Siloed  ̂̂  1 Brand, I.ge. Breaded ^  ^ Chunk Style ^
“  lb. b a g ................ V T  1 Lb. F 1 Pkg. of 6 rutl«t.a Jf ^r ,b.

*T4 ratkar ba tha Quttn of England than praaidant. 
t Tha Job tg ae.much staadlart”

FOOD CENTER
SIRLOIN or T-BONESTEAKS

U.S.D.A. Good 
B e e f ............ LB.

Open 7 Days A Week
.STORE HOURS

DAII.Y
H A.M. —  8 P.M.

SATURDAY 
8 A.M. —  9 P.M.

400 S. RUSSELL 
MO 5-3452

FREE
DELIVERY

10 A. M.
4 P. M. « .'’ I

G R A D E E G G S SmaH DOZEN $f00
o w

S A L A D  D R E S S I N G Griffin's
Quart

FAB Large Box
Hi-Notn

TUNA cans

SOLID OLEO
B

Mtadt Pko- of i

Hamburger or hot dog buns 25^
Merton'B Heut* I t  M  ean

Baked Beans

C OF F E E
Kimb îl's 
1-Lb. Can

CATS UP
Diamond 

20-Oz. Bottle

Spiced PEACHES
Gold Coast 
No. 2t/2 Can

Snntn Roan. 46 oi. enn

P in e a p p le  J 'c e  25'
t e a  Kimbell's 
■ l/j lb. box........ 23'

B R E A
M«ad's Sptciol Cook H  
Book Old Fashioned 1 
Butternut |  

M/2-Lb. Loaf 1
19 c

Pork B  Beans............ 1 0 '

l̂ gal. 39‘

C0RN---R0/iSTING EAR!• FIELD 
\ CORN 5 ears 19*

TOMATOES
Firm, Fresh 1  
Slicing 1 H

lb.

P L U M S
Santo Roto ^

GREEN BEANS 
12/^*

L E T T U C E
Lorge Heod ' 1  
Crisp, Fresh

lb.

B A N A N A ^  Yellow Ripe Large 2  lbs 2 5 *
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IDEAL
lOlAl'S FAMOUS 

CINNAMON

i»u4l 9'
i c i n g  s  Vc a r a m u  io n o  _ 

REO. PRIC» W* "

IDEAL ENRICHED

BREAD IH  lb, 
' Loof

ALWAYS YOUR BEST BREAD BUY

Mirade Whip 
Pineapple Juke Sonta

Rota
46 oz. Con

SUGAR
POWDERED

OR
BROWN

Swifts Premium 
Sliced

B A C O N
lb. 5 9 «

Nest Fresh 
Grade A Med.

E G G S
Doz. 3 9 ^

FOLGERS INSTANT

COFFEE
CHICKEN OF THE SEA

TUNA
6Vi oz. 
Cans

ROUND STEAK

B iU fB O N N n r

MARGARINE

LBt
Fresh Ground All-Beef

HAMBUBMR 3 1 p>i
CHUCK ROAST.. 
A R M R Q A S T  .  
SHORT RIBS .

CHUN KING VEO. CHOWAAtTN

DINNER
AAARSHAAAllOWnUFF
UNOEAWOOO

DEVILED HAM
WATERMAIO

RKE 2 3 5 c
JCAtSCR (ITSQURTEOI

SROURFOtt. Aon
aCCUO SPO NG C

SOAP DISK
CCXGATES
TOOTHPASTE ^
LUSTRE CREAAf

SHAMPOO

FO O D  STO R ES
HERE'S SAVINGS YOU WON'T 

WANT TO AAISS-STOCK UP NOW 
ON THESE SUMAAERTIME FOODS

<S)
STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES

STEELE'S

BOYSENBERRIES SOS
C«n 25c

LIBBY'S DEEP AAINTEO

PINEAPPLE No. 2 
Can w#C

WESSON OIL Ql.
Brte. 49c

ASHLEY

TOMATOES A  SOS 
A 25c

HOLIDAY WHOLE

SWEET PICKLES Of.
Jar 39c

Town

STUFFED OLIVES TV̂ oc.
Jet 39c

SUNSHINE HI HO

CRACKERS t lb. 
Box 33c

V IN E  O P E N E D

(jpdMbipe

LB .

T' l̂o. Trnd»r

Green Beans 2 lbs. 25c
f  r S. N o . 1 Ruw iet G em

POTATOES 10 lbs. 59c
'LLis -^ ’

Take aBAYE R BREAK"
Take 2 Bayer Aapirin For 
Your Headache —Ralax

BAYER
©

59c
S T A -H O  LIQUID

STARCH
fiasemgasr % G a i.4 9 c  
ASPIRIH r̂^X lusTRWAX

P lO O * POLISH

Qt. 69c

C L O R O X *
• rO IM U  OPFUBt 
Oeavter tH Yelee
% l l o t v V u ^I ES P O N O

.WITM » « * •  . 
ayeCHAMOf 
■WKIAt<.ioeo*0*uoH

r t e  «AUON

4 ROLL 
PACK \ WAXTEX 

WAX PAPER

We Give Gunn Bros. Stamps--Double Stamps Every Wednesday With $2.50 Purchase Or Over
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Theyll Do It Every Time
H a m a  took hours d o l l in g  u p
THE SON AND HEIR fOR PAPA TO 
TAKE THE HOME M OVIES--

By Jimmy H ail^

T h en  in j u s t  t e n  s e c o n d s  plat,
WITHOUT TRVING.THE KID LOOKS 
LIKE HE JUST GOT RUN OVER.—

c  %-.3i yrttfiP ft. <*4101̂

Financial Review
l y  HENRY J. BECHTOLD 

UPI_Finaiicial Eilitor

JlEW YORK (UPD— The rail- 
id ' merger proposali that have 

the headlines in r e c e n t  
|nths arc not a new phenomena 

an acceleration of a trend that 
|;an soon after formation of the 
bt companies more than IM 
srs ago.

one time there were about 
different railroads in the 

|ited States, but by the turn of 
Century this was cut to 1,224 

rriers, and today there are 
410 line-haul roads operat- 

218,000 miles of right of way. 
lihe m ajor lines of today are 

result of innumerable com- 
liations of smaller roads —

court decisions in the early 1900s 
impeded or prevented mergers 
TReT rhtitaicm’d to reduce in t e r - f i i 'e i l n m '*  gunned—hty finviet-
railroad competition.

North Korean 
Flier Defects

SEOUL, South Korea (U P I)— 
A young Communist North Kore
an air cadet who was “ yearning

14 Killed 
On Tram 
In Austria

VIENNA, Austria (U P I)—Con
ductor Rudolf Trummler did not 
seem too concerned when several 
of his passengers asked to be let 
off his streetcar because the 
brakes did not appear to be work
ing properly.

Trummler had returned to work 
Monday from his vacation and 
was just getting back to normal 
after a well-deserved rest.

His three-wagon streetcar was 
speeding along a much - traveled 
thoroughfare during the rush hour 
Tuesday 'when it approached a 
curve at high speed in the sub
urban residential section of Doe- 
bling.

Suddenly, the streetcar jumped 
the track and slammed head • on 
into another three-wagon street
car coming the other way.

The thundering crash sounded 
like an explosion and startled hun- 

jdrads of passersby who stared in 
horror at the Unbelievable tight.

Severed arms, legs and feet lit
tered the shattered wreckage at 
the passenger stop where the ac
cident happened.

Ten persons were killed instantly,. Four others died during the

Groom Personals
By MK8. OUT B IAC K W K IX  

Dally News Cerrespoodaat

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gasway and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Britten and son, all of Amarillo 
visited in the home of Mrs. C. F 
Britten and Martin over the week
end.

Miss Lucy Heriecker of Pampe 
spent the weekend in the home of 
her sister and brother-in-law, Mr, 
and Mrs. Truett Fields.

Guy Blackwell made a business 
tip to Amarillo and Hereford Tues
day.

Mr, and Mrs. Claude Schaffer, 
Miss Francis Denton and Miss 
JoaVi Schaffer return Friday from

built MIG-15 jet across the Bam-
However, World War 1 and the;boo Curtain to South Korea to-j

day.federal take-over of the railroads 
brought a reversal of policy. Con
gress, in 1920, directed the Inter
state Commerce Commission to 
prepare an over-all plan for con
solidation of all the nation's rail
roads into a 
systems.

It wasn’t until 1929. however, 
that the ICC published a plan for 
consolidating the railroads into 21 
independent systems. The plan 
was never put into effect.

Other plans subsequently were-few 
advanced by various i n t e r e s t

nation's largest railroad, the Scoops, but none was accepted. 
Innsylvania Railroad, consists of 
Sre than 800 original companies.
4ow, 25 of the Gass I railroads 

involved in merger talks
jiich could result in nine sya- 
■ns ranging from 4,730 t^  24,721 
Has. These moves could ulti- 
stely reshape the structure of 

railroad industry. With this in

The defection was accomplished! 
in' a matter of minutes. Anti-air
craft batteries on either side ofi 
the demilitarized zone did not! 
fire a single shot at the speeding' 

limited number of  ̂fighter.
Its pilot was 2nd Lt. Chung Nak 

Hyun, 24, of the North Korean air  ̂
force.

He left North Korea’s Wonsan 
Airfield on a training flight short
ly before noon, circled the city a 

minutes and then streaked 
southward to a rarely used ROK 
army err strip at Taepori, about 
35 miles below the 38th Parillel 
The strip was poorly paved but 

was made without

In' the period 1940-1958 the total 
number of line-haul railroads de
clined from 528 to 410. At the j the landing 
same time Gass I railroad mile-: mishap.
age rose from 175,784 to 189,066,, Chung, rushed to Seoul for In- 
while the mileage of the second-1terrogalion, was reluctant to talk 
ary lifies dropped from 11.790 to to newsmen about his adventure
8,990, reflecting the absorption of 
smaller roads b y  enlarging Gass

tnd. the Association of Ameri- I carrier*.
jn Railroads has released r  fact j Now the urge to merge has ac- 
(eet with all the pertinent data calcated in 1980, and the rail- 

rail mergers. {roads are hdpeful that this will be

because he said ha was worried 
about his family still in North 
Korea. But when asked why he 
had defected, the slim, young of
ficer broke into a grin and re
plied;

Ihe greatest expansion of the 1 the aolution to their
profit margins.(incipal railroads, both through 

construction and voluntary
^dation. took p la ^  »  ‘ ‘'• ,B U Y  MORE SUGAR 

following the Civil War:
|id prior to the turn of the Cen-j WASHINGTON (U P I)
Py. Mora than 76.008 miles of j Agricultuiw Department 
■ckaga were built from 1880 to|thorized the purchase this year of;

■nd 425 mergero took place !a »  additional 123.S2< tons of sug-| O 
om 1884 through 1888 ‘ ' ' • - - ^

shrinking: “ Because I  was yearning for 
freedom.’ ’

He was dressed in a khaki cot
ton flying suit and was aquippfd 
with service revolver, a para 

The I chute and binoculars whan be 
has au-i

iTha association notes that ra- 
Irictive legislation and various

Henry, famous short story 
ar to assure the American con-’ 'wrtter'whose real name wa* Wd- 
sumer of adequate supplies a t ' Ham Sydney Porter, is_ buried in 
reasonable prices. . Asheville, N.C.

SPECIALS FRIDAY
AND

SATURDAY

Metier
GROWTH and 

APPETITE
A wnmU
•M* (ar «ltlldt*a 
. . . til* rlykt •wwwh. dw nfM 
S«Imc* far praaar 
aravfh aad kaaMty

11 ***** • a a Iwclvdbif B| 2

U^eatamin 
V IT A M IN  C A P S U IE S  

lor C H ILD R EN

Call
MO 4-4971
for
Service

Final Cloor Out of

SUMMER 
Costume Jewelry

price

Bathing Caps. . . . . . . . price
SUNTAN SPECIALS

1 ^ 2
Copperfone Produrta 
Kxpoan ProdurU 
Sea ti Ski

Kleenex, Box af 
488, Reg. 3Jc 4 for $1.00

SUN GLASSES ........ 'A PRICE
COLGATE TOOTHPASTE

With Free Parkage of Keynolda 
Wrap, R<*k. 69c 49c

GLEEM TOOTHPASTE
W ifh Free Plastic Bni.ah 
B cr . 69c 49c
Swim Finn, Swim Maaka 
Swim OoRRlaa, Beach Balia 
And Wading Poola

i/2 PRICE

TERRY CLOTH BATH MATS
Reg. 1.98 / g
N o w ................................................  0 7 1

29c

Hand Garden Tools — Now 9c

Malone Pharmacy
Prescription Specialists

5

IViighaa Bldg. MO 4-4971

night, and police laid at least 30 
persons remained in critical con 
dition. Eighty parsons war* in
jured in what a public transporta 
tion official called the worst such 
accident in Austrian, and perhaps, 
European history.

Among the dead was trammlar, 
conductor of the first streetcar, 

Bodies pulled out of the wreck
age were badly lacerated. Injured 
survivors screamed pitifully for 
help from eight doctor* who ar
rived in ambulances.

Only 20 persons escaped with 
out injury.

.a vacation trip in South Dakota.
I E. J. Landrum who has .bean 

medical patient at the Groom 
Hospital for several weeks has 
been transferred to the convales
cent home in Panhandle.

Mrs. Jack Bivins suffered bruis
es when her car went out of con
trol Thursday afternoon northeast 
of Groom arid ran into a ditch. 
She was treated at Groom Hospi
tal and raleaacd two days later. 
According to Mr. Bivins, tha car 
was almoat a-total lots.

Construction work at tha new 
Groom Memorial Hospital is show
ing steady progress.

Tha Rev. C. R. .Copeland, pas
tor of the First Meth^ist Church, 
returned home Sunday from Had
ley where he has t>Mn conduct
ing a rivival meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Britten have 
adopted a son who was named Ben
jamin Paul. Tha baby wa* bom 
July 17. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Britten of Groom and 
Mr. and Mr*. William Adriansan 
of Green Bay, Wit.

Dal* Lingo has returned home 
after a visit with hit daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jar
vis, at Pampa.

Sunday dinner guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mra. .0. P. Black- 
well ware Mr. and Mr*. Hoyi Crain 
of Childress and Mrs. C. R. Cope
land and Nancy. ...........

Marvin Tally was horn* last 
weekend f r o m  Norman, Okla., 
where h* ia attending the Univer
sity of Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mr*. Van Earl Steed

Nrd
Year
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1 Underwritershave returned from a vacation to 
New Mexico. *

Mary Kathrin* Koelting who' — ^ .
has bMn visiting in tha bom* of| lo crive Training

J. H. Morris has been named
Twila and Kayla Wad* iBtumed 
to her horn* in A*narillo Tuesday 
with her mother, Mrs. Lao Koel- 
ting.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mantel 
and sons of Canyon were week
end guests in the horn* of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Terbush.

Novella Burgin returned home 
Friday after a visit, in Hereford 
with relatives and frTfendi.

chairman of a special cortimitta* 
of the Top O' Texas Atsociatioo o( 
Life -Underwriters, tpaarhaading 
the formation of a local class in 
the Life Underwriting Training 
Council!* court* of life inturanc* 
training. Weakly clast tatsions will 
begin in October and conclude in 
May. Morris was appointed by E,

yj. „■ . . .  , w . L.‘ Henderson, president of the at*
Visiting in the horn* of Mr. and

Mrs. Gene Carter and family it
hi* mother, Mr*. Vera Carter of 
Lawton, Okla.

Dan Witt of Abilene Christian 
College spent the weekend with hit 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. John L. Witt 
and family.

Dr. and Mrs. Bob Clayton and 
family ar* visiting relatives and; 
friends in Kansas City this weak.

Kerry, Kathy and Kay Jones of, 
Grand Prairie ar* spending a; 
few days with their grandparents, | 
Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Jonas.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Pugh and, 
children of Amarillo are visitingj

According to Morris, enrollmanU 
will b* accepted up to October I, 
providing applicants meat tN| na»> 
cssary entrance requirements.

Read tb* News Gassifiad Ada

Dr. R. E. Thompson
CHIROPRACTOR 

HOUIM BY APPOINTMENT 
8 t* It 1:M 1*8:98 

Thur*. g*ft. 8 t* It 
1897 N. Hobart MO 8-1878

bar parents, Mr. and4W*H*e, Ir*. J. J.

Franklin Pierce was U.S. prea 
idant whan the Republican party 
was founded at a meeting in Ri
pen. Wi*., Feb, 28, 1854.

Solod Plato
Monday Through Friday 75c

Coldwairs Buffottrio
M14 N. Hobart

Don't Miss This Chance
Na

To Save A Lot O f' 11

Money During 
Big Rodeo Sale

00HI NTS

CATSUP 14-ex.
leftlai

lo the spirit of the days of ’49 —  a modem rhestfiil of “gold nuggeU’* . . . Food value* 
galore io every dapartmeot. Here folks, are some of the best buyt of the year, ao stock 
your pantry and freeier. ’

M E A T
Barbecued Beat

SHORT
RIBS.
Wright’s Sugar Cured *

H am s....lb .
Half nr Whole

CO FFEE
Maryland Club lb. 65c
Earley Bird lb. 49c

l/*an

Steak . . .  lb.
PORK
Tender

PORK
Roast
Wright's or Cudahy

Bacon . . . . .
2 LBS.

MiTCHELl'S 638 S. Cuylci 
Top-0-Tcx«* 

Tiading St.smps 
DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

Lipton, 1-4 lb. pkg.

WE GIVE

I - BUCCANEER STAMPS
!-*• DOUBLE STAMPS

ON WEDNESDAY

Hunt’a

TOMATO JUICE 32-oz. cans S 1 0 0

Delite Pure

HOG LARD lb. cfn.

zTTtriCookies. . . . . 29c pkg. 1 9 ‘ |jelio

CRISCO
3 LB. CAN

DUNCAN HINES

CAKE MIX
Shurfin* M8 cans

Pork & Beans 8 for $1
MHr*** Hand, 1.88 size

Lotion or Cream only 49c
Sunthina

Graham Crockers -  1 lb. box 35c
Naw Asserted

Fizzies .. _ 2 pkgs. 35c
Shurfin*

Milk . 3 toll com 39c
Caraatian Inst. 18 a*, has

Chocolote Drink 39c
'Garda* Club

Solod Dressing 29c
Ranawn Whale, 389 Cans

Green Beans 5 for
Walca, 981 Cans

Blackberries 5 for

Dalti*

Toilet Tissue____4 roll pkg. 49c
Libby’a WK ar Cream Style

Golden C o rn _____ 303 con 1 9 c
Lihhy'e (lardan Sweat

Peos-------------------------- 303 con 1 9 c
Libhy’a 4 as. can*

Vienna Sausage I - _ 5 for $1
Ideal
Dog Food_____ 2 toll cons 2 9 c
Rfsay, R*s. Cana

Dog Food --------------------... 12 for $1
Scan

Paper Towels - reg, roll 1 9 c
Klaanas 18 Caunt

Kopkins .......... —  pk9- 2 5 c
Tandaremat

Brown & Serve Rolls 4 pkg. 8 9 c

— P R O D U C E -
Fir.LO FRE.SH

Cantaloupe
_______________________________

CALIF. '

TOMATOES
FRKSII

CUCUMBERS l O e
_____________  2 Lbs. * ^
FRfekSH

BLACKEYES I 5C
LB.
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ralt for fall can look may one of many ways, all of
chic. PiV'tiiaiBied suits are hlak fashion this year,

o f nilrt of the important paraile of luxurious clothes eol-pat. -- —- . .■ ■ J  n>---a—a a— m  Î  ̂  EZajmwgttW O  u» n M W W  rH  f^antflai tPT' c is r rJ  1 IWWIISWI
does a dark beige wool suit (left) with slightly shaped jacket 
collared hi ranch mink. Suits and dresses cross each other 
this falL Here, by Otea Cassini is the suit look Interpreted

in what is actually a double-breasted middy dress of men’s 
wear gray wool. Gilet and cuffs are in white silk faille. The 
three-piece suit'costume (right) from the Arthur Jablow 
eolleetion ahosra another totally different suit look. This one 
is in hot pink wool, has boxy jacket over a sleeveless, but
toned vest. Neckline is filled in with silk taffeta scarf. Any 
of these designs could be the backbone of a fall wardrobe.

Potty's Quiz
Dear Mrs. K. T.: Unfortunately, the nig is green-and-gray. Kitchen 

me that it is old-fashioned of me has a pink-and-gray tile floor, pink 
to keep my silver tea service out green-and-gray tile floor, pink 
on the sideboard. She says it’s just counter tops. Table, chairs are 
one more thing to clean. green-and-gray.r-Confused.

Dne of my neighbors keeps hers Dear Confused: 1 don’t
covered with a clear plastic so it 
won’t tarnish. Is that being done 
now?—Mrs. K. T. .

Dear Mrs. K. T. : Unfortunately, 
it is being done but personally, I 
would far rather see it kept in the 
cupboard. 1 belong to the old-fash
ioned school of thought and prefer 
using and enjoying my silver even 
if that means cleaning it more 
often.

Washing silver in soapy water 
each week and rinsing it in )wt 
water will delay the tarnishing 
process.

blame
you for being confused but I tliink 
we can save the day. For the liv
ing room, yellow walls and wood
work with gray and yellow striped 
curtains would be best.

Slip cover one green chair with 
a print having yellow flowers on 
a white or pale gray ground. A 
couple of cherry red and white 
cushions would liven up that green 
sofa.

Kitchen walls could be pearl gray 
with plaid curtains in gray, pink 
and green.

Morst CircU Has 
^arty For Husbands

CANADIAN rSpD—Ruth Morsel 
(Srcle of First Chnstian Church! 
met for a picnic supper in the City i 
Park recently. Guests were hus
bands of the members.

Attending were special guests | 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Harrington, 
Mrs. Mabel Johnson. Marion. Smith' 
and Sam Tate. Others present 
ivere Messrs, and Mmes. Walter 
Rumett, Carl Zyback. Percy Hill. 
Laurin Hardage. Jim Traylor, Bob 
Moreland, Harry Rathjm and Mrs.

Longer Suit Jacket Will

Dear Polly: I have just painted! 
our bedroom walls and woodwork 
a bright shocking pink. It was sup
posed to have been a dusty rose.- 
Please don't tell me to change the 
color of the walls again. What co
lor should I use (or bedspread, 
drapes and scatter rug? The room 
has one window.—Mrs. M.W.

-Mw, hL W. i Indeed. T will 
not tell you to change your wall 
color. It has far more sparkle than 
dusty rose. Snowy white Swiss- 
embroidered curtains, a white 
quilted, glazed chintz bedspread 
and a white, cotton room-size rug 
wouls complete a delightful bed
room.

RUTH MILLETT

Greek Designer Tosses All Silhouttes |  
Including Bustle Into Winter Collectioi

By GAY PAULEY
UPI Womea’s Editor

PARIS (U P I) -  Designer Jean 
Desses tossed every silhouette in
cluding the bustle into his (all 
and winter collection shown to
day.

The Greek • bom designer dis
played chemises, barrel backs, 
bloused backs, modified hobble 
skirts, lantern skirts, flounces, 
ruffles, grecian drapes, crinoline 
shapes, envelope skirts, petal 
skirts, gypsy skirts, beaded bor
ders and chiffon trains.

The clothes didn't just stand 
there and look elegant. They kept 
busy with bows at the necklines, 
bows to mark the end of bloused 
backs, draping across the shoul
der which fell over the arm and 
on down to the midriff, and with 
stand-up ruffles of black lace at 
the necklines of tea • for - two 
dresses.

Daytime skirt - lengths came]
the lowest point of any shown 
this week • long series of (1 
openings. Hemlines were 17 inen 
from the floor, but they looU 
even longer. Evening sheats ra 
to a “ new length" — 12 inch! 
from the floor.

Dresses is an expert on use 
color. Daytime shades stress' 
brown tones from tortoise shell 
deep beaver. Sand and rust we 
included. For evening scarloet r  
and saffron yellow were the lea 
ing shades.

Some of the combinations sp( 
lighted in Thursday’s fall ai 
winter collection by Michel Gon 
include a pale turquoise coat ovd 
a lavender suit; a lemon yeita 
coat over a plum dress; at 
overblouse of pale blue - gre« 
worn with a suit of deep oIk 
drab.

Read The News Oasalfled Ada,

When you move into a new neigh
borhood or a new town: '

Don’t low-rate neighbors you 
left behind—or your new nighborsj 
will surmise that you, yourself, I 
may be pretty hard to get along | 
with.

Pitch in and try to get your yard 
o r  your

Fashionably Warm

Martha Newton.

A eoocentrated soaping of badly 
■oiled spots Itelps get clothing 
dean. Blouse collars and cuffs arc 
especially prone to collect heavy 
■oil. A soft brush also helps clean 
these areas when you do the gar
ments by hand. Launder in fresh 
Buds after spot cleaning.

By GAILE DUGAS 
Newspapear Enterprise 
Women's Editor

lahilhouelte that's both fresh and !p la ids and checks in suits 
jyouthful. jfall. These are done in soft

i Jhere’s a lot of talk about the; colorings.

NEW YORK (N EA ) — The long-i cold-weather suit which
er suit jacket continues to hold the has evolved, like so many fashions.

from need and demand. These are-
claret tint. The amethyst

t h i s

muted

Dear Polly; What color should 
we choose for walls and drapes 
in our new house? The living room 
set and platform rocker are green.

Gold and red are big suit colors

, j  j  j  _  j  TT...* . —.I but many of the reds take
fashion spotlight this (all. But need and demand. These • « '  ’

. ,, , .. with heavier woold fabrics clarct tint. The amethyst colorsisnt drastically longer; Us wrist •’••''•er wooio iamics,|
length or hiptop length. -------
length. thU year, means s e v e n-l '**‘ h wool or knit
eighths. It all adds up to great,blouses. Many women find s u c h  
variety and no single “ look.’ ’ on all but the warmest

The tdilleur, this year, has 
hed lapels and slightly wen-note d

Christian Leisure 
Topic For Guild *

CANADIAN (Spi) — Wesleyan 
Service Guild of First Methodist 
Church met recently at the church

looking as trim as those 
neighbors. If your yard is an eye
sore on the block you can’t expect 
neighbors not to raise their eye
brows.

Make up your mind that you arc 
going to live in peace with your 
neighbors. You won’t for long, if 
you start complaining about chil
dren, dogs, or noise. You can’t live 
on an average-size lot and hav ethe 
privacy of a walled-in estate.

Be sure to return the calls of 
those who call on you—whether you 
are especially congenial or not. Re
turning a call is simple courtesy. 
You can then let the acquaintance
ship remain just that, if you want 
to.

Don’t gossip with one neighbor 
about another. If you do, you will 
be in the middle of a neighborhood 
squabble. If there is a gossip in

with Mrs. A. S. Jackson, prr
____  done with heavier woold fabrics. | j conducting the business mo

C o a t  1“ '’ weskits or jacket linings. They|prominent in fall coat fashions arel program subject was
just, as strong for suits. Browns,, (liristian’s Use of Leisure." M rs . !the neighborhood, try to stay clear 
ranging from taupe to mink. areiPeuI Powell read scripture. Topic of her.
high fashion. Balck is big for | discussion was lead by Mrs. Erbin] Return any favors done by neigh-

fur
Itnm.

notched lapels and slightly widen
ed shoulders. This jacket is se t  
over a straight pleated skirt for a

acclaim ed
B Y  E V E R Y O N E . . .  E V E R Y W H E R E !
W a ft  D is n a / ^  G ra a te s t  

M o t io n  P ic tu r a  ~  

tn ta r ta in m a n tf

t,^eiwinter days. JO designers are show-  ̂
ing more of them this year 

Some jackets are belted: some 
are not. Some display collars while 
others are collarless. But the short
ened suit sleeve (midarm length) b ,,,, ^  scratches. Washing 
is almost universal. This shorter these irritated areas with soap and 
sleeve is meant to be worn with|,ygt,f j, good, way to start the 
the longer glove length. I first-aid treatment. Follow with

The brushed surfaces and soft I proper ointments to fight infection 
textures of autumn coats carry I and head off discomfort. In the 
over into the new suits, too. And'case of animal bites check with a

-(fcOMNiCOHw

|[UCIIS«i
- STARTS TODAY
. . . .  ¥Wt SUt\KS WOSUtiMb\L DAI

iCHILOnCN ALL AOXt . . .J s » «CAPRI 1:45, 4:22, 4:59, 9:36
Also Carteoo 4  News

Crowell. Others participating in thejbors. It takes very little effort to
cut a basket of flowers (or a friend
ly neighbor, or to take oyer a plate

discussion were Mmes. A. S. Jack- 
son, Paul Powell. J. A. Ullom, 

Children collect many things dur- James Price and Wilbur Kille-
ing vacation months—chigger bites, 1 brew

Mrs. James Price was hostess to 
the following members: Mmes. Er
bin Crowell, J. A. Ullom, G r a c e

similarly, there are lots of winter|doctor immediately.

Spiller, Paul Powell, Celia R o e ,  
Wilbur Killebrew, Virginia Whip
ple, Coy Holman, Vera Morehead 
and A. S. Jackson. •

of home-baked cookies, or to offer 
to market for a neighbor who is 
ill.

Always have a friendly greeting 
for neighbors you know only by 
sight.

it ’s not so hard to fit into a new 
neighborhood—TT you know how to 
be a good neighbor,

wide<ollared 

jockef over slim 

dress wlrh solt 
rteckllne defoil 

and fluid pieofed 

skirt. Arnef* 
friocetote in 

blue, red, 
green. 10 to 20 

ond pefifes 

8p to 18p.
25,00

Half Of Poison Cases In Children Were 
Not Preventable Say Medical Sleuths

On Raising Children 
By PATRICIA McCORMACK 

Uwilcd Press Intematienal

NEW YORK (U P I)—Medical de
tectives analyzing IW cases of 
poisoning in children have come 
up with a startling cooclusinn — 
hsif of the poisonings were not 
preventable.

books and available safety publi
cations, the accidents would have 
happened.

At the time the poison—ranging 
from berries to snail pellets—was 
ingested, 78 of the tots were be
ing watched by or were within 
earshot of adults An additional 10 
were being cared (or by children 
f i ^  years of age or older.

The tots gobbled the poisonThat is—even if parents had fol
lowed all tha precautions in baby' ,wiftly—and almost always with

out giving off a tell-tale grunt.

RODEO PREVIEW
CAPRI FRIDAY t4ITE 10:30

OPEN t:M  — SHOW 
N O W — K K I.

2 FEATURES
Af ftt)5 P. M

THE ■“

I: IS

JNRIE STOOGES 
MWIKOOCT, 

W iU TRAVEL
itpmmKm

AT DiSO P. M.

VANHtfLIfl TAB HUNTER
t h e y c a m e

It o c g b w j s ^

Also Cartoon 4 Naws

They acted (aster than the baby
sitters could

Most of the children caught in 
the act were rushed to the hospi
tal and had ^ i r  stomachs emp
tied tnOflgtfnitely. The others were 
taken to the doctor when they be
came ill.

As a result of thq prompt med
ical treatment, none of t)ie vic-i 
tims d iH , But some were ill 
enough t(P?tequire hospitalization.

Fhw modicat afaiwhs P i a fbip<̂  
dun D. Jensen and Wetlev W. 
Wilson—make these points in a 
report on their investigation in 
"Pediatrics.”  the journal of the 
American Academy of Pediatrics.

The doctors are from the Uni
versity of Washington School of 
Medicine. Their analysis covered 
children from the Seattle area.

M0A-40H

OPEN 1:4J — NOW -  SAT.

2 HORROR I 
. FILMS ;

ATI' 3«). « : » .  * : «

v V I
AT; Z:00. »:10. (;20

Carlaon 4 N ew t'

After You See Your Docior, 
Bimg Your PrcKripiion To Ut

THOMPSON 
SHOP

K atR Hobnrt
.MO 4-aaM

Diti P In WlmtHW 
Free Delivery

We ore still Headquarters for 
the finest in boys and young 
mens Dress and Sportswear. 
We specialize in fitting and all 
alterations ore Free. '

P O R  R O U  4  BOYS' W E A r J
/oir JbtAoli: to so lio o i

S«l«cf From Thesa 
Bronds #  Tom Sowyar i

Famous 
I  Taxan

Esskay 0  Farah ^  Levi 
Interwoven •  Jockey #  Hanes 
Shanhouse #  New Yorker 
Munslngwear and Others

Boys New Foil

Parkas
Quilted Lined 

Water Rejielient

99

Poplin Jacket with removeable 
Sizes 6 to 16. Gray. Red. Navy.

hood.

Boys Smort New

Sport Coats
1 2 “ to24*

From 16 to 20 in a terrific collection of 
sport coats and blazers. Solid and fanciesBiikiiaf? ifld __  ■ .......

BOYS FAMOUS TOM SAWYER

Sport Shirts 98 to C95

New fall long sleeves in beautiful wash and wear cotton and knits. All fast colors. 

Sizes 2 to 20.

Boys Esskay Branded

SPORT
TWOSOMES . . .

m

Sizes 3 to 8 In new olive and plumtones

Little Boys

Topcoats 198
Solid Ca.shmere fleeces and loden plaids 
Sires 2 to 8 Use our layaway.

Complete Selection

Boys Ties/ Bows 
Jewelry, Hankies

Boys Hanes

59c to 2.00
T-SHIRTS 
BRIEFS . .

Wonderful I.ong Wearing 
Hanes Underwear

Roys Pamotis FAKAII

Jeans >98

Famous welded doubirknoe nylon den
im. Famous for wear. 13 to 20 and Hua- 

kleg 3.9.3.

Dunlap's Has tha Largest,' 
dest Selection of Boys' I to 12 
and Young Men's to 20 in the 

TOP a -T E X A S !
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fwo Women Often
One Too Many

ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

GRADUATED

DEAR ABBY; I have been in,fire, call the fire department and 
ove with a married man for three||et it "handle the matter” . Don’t 
^ears. Last summer he separated! about getting involved,
rom his wife, but they continue j _ _ _
o operate a business together.

Recently 1 have begun to suspect 
be is seeing her for other than 
business reasons. How can I get 
|>im out of business with her so he 
to he will have no excuse to con
tinue seeing her?

LOVE THREATENED 

DEAR THREATENED; When 
this married man was romancing 
^ou. did he need an "excuse”  to 
tee you? If he wants to see his 

[wife, you can't stop him. There al- 
vays seems to be one woman too 

Imany in this man's life. Right now 
lhat woman could be you.

For Abby's pamphlet. "What 
Teen-agers Want To Know.”  send 
25 cents ana a large, self-address
ed. stamped envelope in care of
rtilF paper.' ^ ------- ^

DEAR ABBY: How in the Sam 
Hill can you get baseball fans to 
pay some attention to you? When 
the team is in town they never 
imsa -a-game. Wa^e- lucky when 
It rains. When the team is out of 
town, they are glued to the TV or 
radio. Don’t tpll us if we can’t lick 
’em to join ’em. We don’t particu
larly care for baseball. We are not 
married to these baseball fans yet. 
only engaged to them. We love 
them dearly but think this baseball 

I bit has gone far enough.
JOY AND JUDY 

DEAR JOY AND JUDY: For two 
^gals who aren’t married to these 
men you are calling the plays a;

I little too eariy in the game. If youic“ *e for mousey gray hair streaked 
want these fans in your plans, andjwith yellow. None of us, 1 think, 

rdon’t care for baseball, go along' really have an aversion to age. But

DEAR ABBY; I ’d like to com
ment on the letter written by t^e 
woman who signed h e r s e l f  
"CLEANED OUT". She should be 
happy she has a friend who only 
wanted her friendship and her can
dy.

My dearest friend wanted my 
friendship and my husband. She 
didn’t get either.

Sign me . . .
"SEDFISH" 

“ What’s your problem?" Write 
to Abby in care of this paper. For 
a personal reply, enclose a stamp
ed, self-addressed envelope.

Breakfast Manors 
SS Class Teacher

CANADIAN (Spl) — Grace Class 
of First Baptist Church met in the 
home of Mrs. Jack King recently 
for a breakfast honoring Mrs. L. Q. 
Owens, class teacher, who is mov
ing from the city.

Those attending were M m e s. 
Hugh Wilson, Paul Read. F r a n k  
Guthrie, Grady Burnett, B u d d y  
Hobdy, J. C. Clark, Elmo Wheeler, 
Robert Fines, Donald Fuller, Rob
ert Rogers, and E. J. Roberts.

J
Mrs. Welck>n M. Show, the 
former Shirley Londgraf, 
daughter of Mr, ond Mrs.' 
A. W. Wood, 713 N. Wells, 
wos graduated July 29 from 
Northwest Texqs Hospitol 
School of Nursirig. Until « -  
cepting o nursir>g ossign- 
ment, Mrs. Wall, a former 
employee of the Pampa Dai
ly News, is employed by 
Amnrillo Globe-News._______

Silvery Gray Hair Is Mark Of Beauty 
But Requires Professional Grooming

Governor's W ife Is 
Honored At Coffee

CANADIAN (Spl) — ’ A coffee 
honoring Mrs. Bruce M. Pember of 
Slaton, wife of the 573rd District 
Governor of Rotary Internationa, 
was given by Mrs. John Glenn re' 
cently in her home. Mrs. Glenn is 
wife of the president of the Cana
dian Rotary Club.

Mrs. E. H. Snyder presided at 
the coffee service. Those attending 
were Mmes. James Price, E. H. 
Snydr, Pascal Gwaltney, T o m  
Abrkham, Emery Vignal, Warren 
Harrington, Grady Burnett, E. H. 
Morris, Rush Snyder. H. S. Wilbur, 
Gilbert Dickens, and Jerry' John
son;

S O N G  O F  A  L A D Y - I N - W A I T I N G . . .  ’ 

T -  . . . A G A I N
by Janet Henry

I lave tie eteteraily feskieet.
And ell tke ettentisa end fuis.
My friends ehroyt ley I leek better 

eeck day.
I get the best seot en the but.

I'm treoted with ewe by my children. 
And tender respect by My speue*. 
It's to sica ta stay ia a "femily 

way,*
lut gadi hew It Mil ap the beese.

*3rd
YEAR
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Food Is Important For Party Success

Just as it isn’t hard to find an 
excuse for a party, so it isn’t hard 
to find dainty and delicious food to 
serve. And food is very impor
tant in making any ge(-together a 
success.

A salad which combines sweet
breads and fruit is an unusual par
ty dii^ suggested by Reba Staggs, 
home economist. Sweetbreads are 
similar to brains in tenderness and 
texture and ere prepared gnd serv
ed in the tame way. 
SWEETBREAD SALAD DELIGHT 

1 pound sweetbreads 
Water to cover

1 tablespoon lemon juice or vine
gar

Lettuce cups
2 tablespoons toasted slivered 
almonds

Cover sweetbreads with water. 
Add lemon juice or vinegar and 1 
teaspoon salt. Cover and simmer 
20 minutes. Drain and remove 
membrane. Break sweetbreads into 
pieces and marinate in F r e n c h  
dressing for 2 hours in refrigera
tor. Remove sweetbreads from 
marinade and combine with appl
et, grapes, celery and half of the 
orange sections.

- ?y  ALICIA HART 
Newspaper Enterprise 

Beauty Editor

In this day of really lovely , hair 
tint shades, there isn’t much ex-

anyway—and shell the peanuts. almost all of us have an aversion 
to its trappings. And these include 

gray hair.

Unless you’re lucky enough to

DEAR ABBY; I am not the kind 
[ of neighbor who "reports" things, 
but if anything serious happened 
rdn everbeeb le to fo rg ivem yse lf.jp® ***** lovely, silvery grey

There are two little boys who live i hair which is a mark of beauty in 
near me. They ere 9 and 10. They j itself, cio something 'about your 
make fires and pour gasoline on ^  ,v ,̂j,ch
the fire to watch it blaze. This back to a color, you needn’t. You 

can keep your gray hair. But ask 
your beauty operator to give you 
a silvery rinse when you have your 
hair done.

Keep your hair beautifully set. 
Have it restyled every four months 
to make certain that yours is a 
contemporary hairdo. Stay away 
from stiff little waves and sausage 
curls, hairnets and all of the other 
unlovely ways of hairdressing.

If you prefer, a color tint, have

goes on every time their parents 
■go out and leave them alone. I 
-have seen it many times. Abby, 
if I were (o tell their parents. I 
would be told to mind my own busi>

|.ness. I have heard them tell oth- 
;e r people this. They never believe 
. a thing they hear about their boys, 
f j ’d hate to sec those kids bum them 
•elves up. How should I handle this 
4rithout getting myeelf involved?

NO THANKS 
DEAR NO THANKS; The next 

I ’-fimw yeu-aee the boya starting aidae^Jhil’f .  a shA(l* .pr two softer^ and good looks.

than your own natural hair col
oring. Because, as you grow old
er, your skin tones change, too. 
That’s why true blonde or red 
shade looks brassy_ on an older 
woman.

Your skin and your eyes are the 
first things about you to reflect 
fatigue. Yor skin is a very accu
rate barometer of your health.

When you’ re rested end feeling 
fine, it blooms. When you’ve driv
en yourself toe far and too long, 
it turns gray and sags. The sparkle 
goes and what remains is not a 
lovely tight but a mere covering 
for bones. Your eyes, which spark
led one day, go lack-luster from 
lack of sleep.

If you’ re not quite certain your
self about the limits of your 
strength, your mirror will tell you 
rapidly and accurately. Pay at
tention to what it says. Never mind 
the feet that your neighbor needs 
only six hours’ sleep. If  you need 
eight or nine, see to it that you 
you get. them. For the need for 
sleep varies among people just 
as the need for food docs.

Find out what your needs are 
and then go along with them if 
you want to maintain both health

WHY Bim ERM IlK HUIS 
LIK E SEALTEST B ES T !

(

TRUE BUTTERMILK GOODNESSI Sealtest 
skill recaptures that missing “ something”  
buttermilk lovers so fondly remember . . .  a 
deliciously tangy flavor. Precise culturing, 
careful controls and the Sealtest skill create 
a buttermilk that is pure perfection.

THE GOOD HEALTH REFRESHMENT! Sealtest 
BuUerjnilk is ficb. in the protein, essential 
vitamins, the vital minerals tn ad
dition, it ’s wonderfully easy to digest isince 
the protein is in the form of readily assimi
lated curd. Great for “ toning up”  the entire 
digestion 1

REALLY FRESH-AND REALLY COOLINGI
Sealtest Buttermilk is low in calories; helps 
you keep cool, while genuinely satisfying 

, your thirst. Try it. You’ll find that nothing 
refreshes like buttermilk—and nobody makes 
buttermilk like Sealtest.

•w'.' '

DELICIOUS EVERY TIME!-rRight now, when your ac
tivity is probably up but appetite may be down, keep 
dependably nutritious, flavor-perfect Sealtest Butter
milk on hand for the one truly perfect pickup!

You know it's best 
\  when you get

STORE HOURS , 
-W««k. to 6:S0
' Saturday 9:S0 a.m. to 0̂ 00 p

AUGUST

WHITE IGOOPS

Plaid or Solid Color
Warm, deep-napped blanket*! Plaid, 

rayon and Orion acrylic; Solid edor. 

rayon and nylon! Nylon binding*! Mach

ine wa*h, medium *et. Menj^ beautiful 

color*. Save now at Penney’sl

AAil’omotic Blanktt
Twe-year replacement guarantee! I let-. 

ting* to dial the warmth you want! Soft- 

nap|>ed rayon, cotton. Nylon binding. 

Machine wash at medium setting. Pea

cock, pink, beige, blue, flame.

twin 63 by 84 single control .......

double bed 80 by 84 dual control

tingle contrel 

Double Bed Size 

72 by M.................  10.88
....... .’ . 1.5.88

W '  -1  ,, Ji

%

\

HATION WIDE SHEETS GO ON SALE 
AT NEW LOW PRICES!
Famous cofton muslins!
Lob-Tested Perfects
The famous Penney sheet* your grand
mother stacked in her closet with 
pride! Year* of quality control make 
them a* fine • muslin as you could 
want! High count, firm, balanced 
w eave!"

full 81 by 108, full Sanforized fitted ..................  1.6S
pillow case, 42 by 36 inches .........................2 for 78o

Natien-Wide Pastels! Fashion colors at 

new low prices! Yellow, green, rose, 

blue, orchid or pink.

twin 72xlM bickes 

twin sanferiicd fitted

full 81 by 108, full Sanforized fitted 
pillow case, 42 by 36 inches............

twin 72xlM inches g  
twin sanferiied fitted

2. IS
...........2 for 98r

SPECIALS
PRICES GOOD

Thursday-^riday-Saturday

5

CLOSE - OUT
ON SOME

8MM Movie Eqiupment
Brownie

8 MM F-2.S Lens

Movie Camera
Reg. $32.50

J'

Keystnqe 
Turret 8 MM

CAMERA
With Light Meter 

Reg. $109.95

|95

Brownie 8 M.M

Movie 
,  CAMERA

Rag. $32.50

$ 1 0 5 0

- keystone K25

i^v'ie
Camera

-------8 MM -
Reg. $49.95

$ 0 . ^ 5 0

BROWNIE MOVIE PROJECTOR
8 MM
Regular $.50 
With Carrying Caise

150
No Interest or Carrying Charges 

on Movie Eqiupment

Reg. $2.85 *

Color Movie Film $349

Regular .50e

127-620 Film 3 rolls $100
Regular $4.95 $288Plastic Swim Pool
Regular $1.98 Men’s, Women's 9 9 cSUN GLASSES

Workman's

LUNCH KIT
With Vacuum Bottle 

Rag. $2.49

$199

Rita Bathroom

SCALES
Reg. $5,95

$ 3 9 9

Reg. Me

Drene Shampoo 33^
Reg $1.50— with 4 Brush Rollers

.Adorn Hair Spray 9 9 c
Rag. 98c 5% DDT

Chose Insect Bomb 6 6 ^
Reg. 1$ 9$ Tfart-Kart, l.twdawe. ClaetnealHi CaateaUad
Dry Vaporizer

BUG KILLER S388

Reg. 39r Q-Tip

COnON BALLS 2 3 '
Reg. 90c .Medirated Hkin Treatment

DERMASSAGE 5 9 '
Reg. $1.2.5 Sun Tan I.<otion

COPPERTONE 7 7 '
Reg. 89c Antiseptic

USTERINE 6 9 '

J T
■ ■ hriTH iro

Now A Heard-Jonet Drug Store 

Free Prescription Delivery
110 N. Cnyler MO 4-7478
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[ n OTICK to  OlOOKRt
uui« Mayor

> cotiimiiMiuii ul ill* City o(
will l>« 4«C#|tcU Ml

ui iu« City o«vi«i#ty.. Oty 
‘ MUIpM. AVXMM, Ullili A M.

, A.U«UMl itfn, aJid IJI«*II
wptiiic# MUti mrau, lor iurniMii-

ÎMIIC MiiMK, :IMl*rMU Mild 
|i«jii MiMi pcrivi mills MU M'OrM 

a»r iii« v.\>iiMirui.iiuii ON of 
Mil Wtfl llllpi OVî llIVlIlM CUllMIMl*

vuiii Aiiu MayiMi'. |;Mit«rr» ion*
Î Miiry'M, i IUaIOIO k^»f rMU> >i> , 

criiioiii uMMri M»td M»phMii' «. >*t< 
|Mi« wvMiiiis ■uriiu'*;̂  or mM‘ 

lAiiarvi* »aiiM4.M« on air«*ui
Cll> Ul A MUlpM*. 'i rXAM. 

rô oMiuM MiiMii •>« Mvi'orniNinivU 
Ja#«iim m«oii«> vir<l«r, i .immiutm 
I 'iiMtu upon M AM̂ IUllMi

111 UK; Miiio^nl oi m «
|ui t*>«i ui tn« liMMl lOAMiniom

pM>Mi>IV HIlllUÛ  IIH.iHiIMM io
ky Oi « MiripM, or m Imi itoml in
o« «JtK»UiU iium M Hood Moiit.;UL 
OOliipMliy, MM M SllMlAflU#* tlldt
wiu Milker iiilu «  «?omr«kii Mhd

t «i pMl'iUllUMIIl'tt uonu M'lllllll 
tiM; «IM>M Mtl*r ikotlCM Ot 

OI voiiirMCt to ilifu. HIM .No* 
AHMiu ul CumrHci mAmU t>« 

flu til* Oviurr wiAun t«n 4lui
Jioiioviriiji i«i« opvnmv of WtdM.
Iiu MMcuiity niu î o* eiiCiUMvd tii 
1in« eii\Mio|Mi wilb Ih* old. illftM 
Vi Ciiei’b or but bond m Ul not 
liMlasrtu.
|bld MMcurlUea will b« retunidd 

ivMp**itiy« oidders within Kii 
|syM Mltrr th* bioa ar* opvnea.

iluiMM which th« owner eieciN 
[td uruil th* MuccMexfui buidai 
KMCuted UiM contract.
MUccMoaful bidder muat funiUh 

ImMiica bond and tw.vmriit bond 
|th« lurniM which are attached 

In the amount of HM>% of 
|»ntraCT piirt from an wppruvM 

company holding a permit 
|th« dtalo of Teiaa to act aa 

T>r *dbaa>-auaaiy sr lyreUes 
|.abla t<| iho owite**.

Hsht la r<

Legal Publication r

im
LO U lil HAMMONOi,MAMOIK

f ie4*eaMmt
JimKIMIIN'K L. BL.AIAX'K, Admliila- 
tratrix with will aiinaxrd.
VN TH K  teu l'NTV  C l i fU T  OF O R A I 
COtr.N’TV OF TKXAH 

NOTU'K
Nolle* !■ h*reb]r Kivrn tlivt orlflim l 

letter* of Ailmliilatratlon witli will *n- 
ii*xe(1 upon th* e *t*t* oi . Mxrxl* 
l.uul»* ll«tnn»»m l* wer* Inuetl to me, 
the uti<ler*i|tned. on the SXnd day of 
July DM, III the prureedInK Indlealed 
lielow my alsnalur* herrtu, wlileh I* 
atm pending, and that 1 now hulil •urii 
letter*. All peraona havtuc claliiui 
•aaliiat a*ld eatate. wlileh la lielns 
admliilatei *4. In th* t'omity below 
named, ar* hereby re»|Ulred to preaenl 
the sam* .o me rea|>e<-tlvely. at the 
addreaa be low alveti, before null upon 
aiime are I arretl by the (eiiera l atat- 
utea of llmilatlun. hefor# aut-h ea ty *  
la elneed, and within the time preao. 
rlhed bv law. My realdeuee and puat 
nfflee addreaa are Box 111. Fampa, 
Taxaa

Joaephinc le  Balock, Admlnla- 
tralrlx with will annexed In 

. th* eatate of Mantle laiula* 
llammonda, deceaaed.

July XI. Au« 4. U, II

Obituaries <
J

NO. 1M0
K 8TATK  OK W. K. 8HOU8K. 

liKt’ KASKH
IS  TH K  t 'o r .N T Y  COKHT OF 

O llAT  <*OI'NTV. TK X A8  
TH K  HTATK o k  TKXAS. TO A L h  
TKItHOaNH ANO PAHTIKH d.NTKR- 
KaUTKO IK TH K  KHTAT.K OK W. 8. 
«H O t'S K  DKt'KAHKO:

You and MMch of you ar« hrrMhy 
cited, rnquirrd Mtid roinmMnd^d to ap> 
p««r h«/urw UiA County Court vf Gray 
County. Texan, to b« hrUt In th* 
t'ountv Court room In thw cuurthouMo 
of MMid county In the City of Pampa, 
in MMid loimry, such MppeMranc# to 
Ik» at or hefor* ten o’clock A. M. of 
til* flrMt Monday next after the *x- 
ptration of fn  daya from Lha

. Mervlce. exclualva of the dny of nnch 
• MB'*' — wMrved to reject , servlre. which day and dat* of aerv- 

11 Iddn. and to waive hny Infer* ahall l>e the data of puhtiratlon
In hUla received. Jn «'aae of thin newapaper beara. and whh*h

ulty or la-k of clearnena In aial* appearame will be the 15th,
!( bid piicta the <’Uy renervea ^  Ausunt. I W  and «-<>nleal, by (U P !)—Arthur F. Landstrcet, 70,

{'lil;;* o V r : . !  ::.T 4 'n :V  « !  president of the American Hotel
Liaht td i-imnider the mual ad- 
laVoOft cdnei ruction thereof or 

‘ t the M‘f
ker ihla lettipx the City suaran- 
Jhat a minimum of 9i77 H<i Ydn. 
lae ar^ Surface and required ac- 
linvlna Curb and tiutter will l»« 
pad or the Hldder will not be 
lud to etiter Into a 4N>ntraf t. 
t t, nprclflcatlunn and hiddituf 

k«enta mav l»* ae«'ured from the 
of the A'lty Ktiglneer, Ctty of 

Texan
4*ily of Pampa 4Owner)
|4>: >:dwln H. VIcara 
CUy 8#k*retary 

lat 4*11

' By United Press International

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn. (U P I ) -  
Lucian C. Sprague, 7S, president 
and board chairman of the Min
neapolis and St. Louis Railway 
Co. for nearly 20 years, died Wed
nesday after a ahurt illness.

CINCINNATL Ohio (U P I) -  
Herbert In g e r^ I Butterick, 77, 
who retired five years ago a i 
manager of the Boston branch of 
Bache & Co., investment brokers, 
d i^  Wednesday in a rest home.

MIDDLEBURY, Conn. (U P I)— 
Edwin Canfield Northrop, 78, 
board chairman and former pres
ident of the Waterbury Savings 
Bank, died Wednesday after a 
brief illness.

Selby Gets Life Term; 
Morgan To Die In Chair

AUSTIN (U P I) — Joseph F. I murder in his final arguments to 
Selby, S2, a prominent Houston the jury as a crime “ wicked and, 
accountant convicted of hiring a depraved and without parallel.”  I 
killer to murder his wife, mustj He retraced Selby’s life in the' 
spend thê  rest of his life behind few* years and pictured him 
**■■■*• as a Jekyl and Hyde—on the sur-

A jury of five women and seven]face a respectable professional 
men spared his life Thursday aft-'and family man, and Underneath

50 Injured 
In Train 
Accident

>Urd
YEAR

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
THURSDAY, AUUUST 4. I »N

The

er SIX hours and IS minutes of 
deliberation. The state had asked 
for the death penalty.

Maggie Morgan, a Negro for
tune teller, didn't fare so well.
She awaits death in thr Electric. evidence a letter she

EASTON, Pa. (U P l)-Joh n  F, 
Magee, <7, board chairman of the 
Alpha Portland Cement Co., died 
W ednesday.

a man who frequented Negro 
massage parlors and dated a 
known prostitute.

The prosecution contended Mrs. 
Selby feared for her life, and in-

wrote in 1957 expressing her fear 
of her husband.

The defense hit hard at the P^**'"*
state's star witness, claiming 
Patra Mae lied to save herself

chair for her part in the bixarre 
murder plot. She was convictH 
of obtaining for Selby the trigger- 
man that shot Mrs. Wilma Selby 
twice in heX fashionable Houston
home the night of Nov. 18, 1959.1 “ "d  ‘ hat the state failed to cor- 

Still to be tried are Clarence i ‘ h« -ccom-
(Sack) Collins, a Negro long- ‘* '; '*  ' * ' " " * * * .  .
shoreman accused of being the! Moss charged the state withheld 

killer, and Patra M a e r " " '  '^idence in failing to pro- 
MELBOURNE, Australia ( U P I ) ; ^  ^  massage parior

I HIGHLAND GENERAL 
' h o s p it a l  NOTES

WILLIAMSON. W. Va. (UPI)-j ' Admisiiont
The Norfolk and Western R .il-I * * « '^ * '
way’s crack “ Powhatkn Arrow’’- r
switched from a main line to an-| ^roy Hunmeutt, 7JI
other track by a c c I d e n t— 
crashed into another passenger 
train near the depot here Wednes
day injuring at least SO persons.
Two of the injurt'd were hospital
ized.

The crash occurred when the 
Powhatan, en route from Cincin
nati, Ohio, to Norfolk, Va., was

I lbs 7 ox.
To Mr. and Mra.' Jack Adding

ton. 729 S. Barnes, on the birth of 
2 ,11  a boy at 1:54 a.m. weighing 7 lbs. 

WH ox.

s.l --------------

—Capt. Robert Gee, 86. former 
British parliamentarian, died to
day in a rest home » t  Perth,

FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla.

employe who turned state's evi. 
dence and became the star wit- 
nesV for the prosecution. — -------

lets, and contended that a con
fession signed by Selby was ob
ta in ^  by “ police pressure

She testified she introduced Sel-:
,by to Mrs. Morgan when he asked A / * *4 T O c e  A x > / *A n 4 'C  
her to help him find someone t o ^ ^ ^ r e S S  A k C C C p T S
kill his wife. And she said she

into the depot to dis- 
passengers. The second

Mrs. Lulu Hutchinson, 1128 Car- 
land

Chria Coffman, 2000 Hamilton | 
Mrs .Wanda Locke, Shamrock 
Randy Cole, Panhandle [
Kevin Cole; Panhandle |
Mrs. Valeria Nance, 1315 N. 1

Russell :---- - j
F. M. Parker, Stinnett

The
Almanac

day.

NO. 1M1
►TK OF KMIHKN’C'IC 81IOU8K. 

DKI'KAHKH 
THK 4X»1’ NTY COrilT OF 

IliltAY OOISTY. TKXAH 
8TATK UK TKXA8. T4» ALL 

.U.\8 AM> VAUTIKH i.NTKK- 
I> IN THK K8TATK 4*F KLOK- 

k. HHOI 8K. UK< KAI<KL>:
*n«1 ^*«ii of Ar*
rr<|kilre«l and commanded to ’ 

|ir tfeliH** the 4’ountw Court of;
4'ounly. Texaw. to l»* bckl In; 

|~odnty 4'aurt room In tK* i'ourt'j 
of said <^unlT In th* 4*Uy of 

i. In »ald rotintv. wu« h *|»pe*r- 
to at or l»*for* ten o'l locli 
of Ih* firwt Monday next after 

|*hplratl*n of ten <4a>* from the 
lof aervUe. rx«luMi>e of th* dny 
ĉb **rvh*e* w(hh h da.v and dat* 
rvtr* whall h* tha date ni pub* 

that thU newnpaper beam. 
|\vhk.h day of appearance will b* 

-th dav of Auaiiat, 1AC9. and 
l-nt. by filing wrltlen aniitrer of 
at. If *̂ bey. or any of them ne* 

no to a verified at t̂ xiint, 
Lalur* *f which In an account for 
fdettUment of au«-h eaiate. whh h 
J b**ii filed by George 8hnuae 
ladmintatrator of ih* Katat* of 

■ii* Hhoua*. deceaaed. and la 
ending there. In a ppohat* pro- 

Ing on tha prohata d<^ket of aald 
I  atvied K»4at* of Kk>reiic* 
|>*. d*« eaa*4. th* file npifiber of 

account and d«»ckaf' number 
dtltdi prtMeedInf I* ito- Utl.

account win at ai»cli in da 
)li hour, on awch dat*. and at 

|fla *̂ b* conald*r*d by aucb

af Shi.t S e t t l e m e n t
Uemeni of *uch eetate. whh h ha* boat house Of hii home here Tues ^ ------ -— —
t>eeh filed by tjeurge Hhuuae, th* a4l* 
rplniatrator of Ih* Ketat* *f W. 8.
8bouar. dtceaaed. and la now pend*
Ing there; In a probate proceeding 
on the protmte dm k*t of *ald court
nilr.d.?h:n.e“ »u»i.e? orwhT.; i : :  tn.de Lynahan Sayre. 59. wife of 

rount will at surh i».on n'.iw-k hour, i m Goldwater Memorial Hospital.
on euf-h day, and at atioh |il*c# be' 
conaldrred hy iu< h I'o u rl.

If thl* rllatlvii la not aerved with
in Ml dav* after date of Ita iaiuanre.
It ahall I.* ralurnrsi unaerved

WIT.VK.*t!4. I'hartle Thut. < lerk of 
lb* t'eunty. I'oiirt of tJray t'ounly.

rilven under mv' hand and' aral of 
aald muri. at office In the t'lly of

charge
train, which had arrived about 20 
minutes earlier from Petersburg,
Va.. was empty and had been 
moved onto the number t w o  
track. Apparently, the Powhatan 
was inadvertently switched onto 
the .same track and the crash fol
lowed.

A diesel pulling t)ia Powhatan (;a„,p]yell 
was derailed, but it did not over- 
4tMrn. The diesel of the second 
tram and a combination baggage 
mail car alto wera knocked from 

i the tracks, the. baggage-mail car 
side.

Today is Thursday, Aug. 4, tha

Mrs.^.u‘cy Peavre7."809'N Frost ^  '* '« >**•'’• '''* '*
Mrs. Doris Scott, 5I2(i N. West

~  ■ approachingMrs. Marie Johnson, Borger 
Don Fuller. Reseda. Calif.
Mrs. Barbara Heaty, Pampa 
Bob Brazil, 711 Bradley Drive 
Mrs. Jean Clark. 2132 Coffee 
Mrs. Ethel Pfaff, Pampa 
Edward GosnelJ, Barger 
Mrs. Opal Henson. 815 ]

Its

stars are Mara

NEW YORK (U P I) -  Mrs G er-j*" •cco‘nplice to murder and re c
ommended he be given life im
prisonment.

As the verdict was read, Selby 
stood facing the jury dressed in a 

I light gray suit and' a black tie.ATLANTA (U P I) — '^don

gi^fortune teller. | LOS ANGELES (UPI)-Actress i M e d d r i s  E l c c t ^
i I—  «e rvey  Wednesday .ccepr-|

$10,000 settlement in her LlOn© I r r G S ld e n t
suit against ex husband Allen'
Jones who he claimed was $25,-L YORK (U P I)—Maj. Gen.j
OOO behind in alimony payments.

Miss Hervey, who divorced the 
I singer in 1957 after 21 years of

J ,1 • • I' • ___I „flH e was calm, just as he has b e en '_  , ... •Edwards. 51. imperial wizard- of '  |marriage, also will receive 25 per
a Ku Klu* Klan group, died of | »»
a heart attack Tuesday. Edwards'! * „ ' *  . . .

Joe Moss, Selby s defense attor-

E .'B . Saxon, Skellytown 
D. W. Swain. 1041 S, Faulkner 

Ditmissals-
Mrt. Marjorie Daniels, 1941 N. 

Nelson
George Annis, 412 S. Russell 
Robert Warren, 115 N. Wynne 
6oyd Stephens Jr., Pampa 
Mrs. Laura Mae Tinkler, Keller- 

ville
Miss Mildred Johnson, Pampa 
C. L. Galbreath, 2204 Coffee

more in 1960.
The moon la 

full phase.
The morning 

and Mercuty.
The evening ilara arc Jupiter 

end Saturn.
On this day in history;
In 1735, freedom of the press 

was established in the U.S. when 
publisher John Peter Zenger won 

jn  acquittal^of libl charges pre
ferred hy Gov. William Crosby o f ' 
New York.

In 1790, the U.S. Coast Guard 
had its beginning.

In 1792, English poet Percy 
boot— ------ --

1‘anitHt, ih'i* ;nii dav of Au(uat, ixi'V: Klan group was said to be the! . . .
Charlie Thut. Clerk ,_____ f  ______ , exist-i"*^ ' *“ “ *
U> I C lela Huated, Depiitr

Royal Mother 
Reaches Sixty

LONDON (U P I)—Queen Moth-

' before - making any decision

j NORTH SMITHFIELD. R. I., 
j (U P I) — Saxophonist Earl Dupre, 
50, who" appeared with the Paul 

I WhiUlOgn band of the '20's, died 
er Elizabeth is 80 day, the Tuesday at his mother's summer 
cial retirement age for women inshonu here.
Britain, but the nation that re-| ______
veres her will not let her quit, j BURLINGTON. Vt. (U P I)-T h e  

Instead her daughter. Q u een ly  Vedder Van Dyck, 71.
Elzabeth II, has mapped a •**"'i gp,jcop*] bishop of Vermont since 
schedule of public duties and hospital here

largest of several still
ence. His death was expected to, . ,  ̂  ̂ . c .l
. u r u. I- Li I. whether or not to appeal. Selbytouch off a fight for klen leader-1 . . . , . . .
, .  — , I declined to make any statement

*’■ _____ Ion the advice of his attorney.
The case was tried in Austin 

on a change of venue from Hous
ton. Les Procter, Travis County 
district attorney, branded the

John B. Medaris, the boss of the 
Arnty's missile program from 
1955 until his retirement early 
this year, has been elected presi
dent of the Lionel Corp., manu
facturers of toy trains.

At a news conference Wednes
day Medaris said he would give 
special attention to the company’s 
electronics and research fields.

In addition to manufacturing 
electric trains and sporting equip-

is  o n  i n v e R f m e n t a  n o t  o  ” ?'<>-

In 1870, Sir Harry Lauder, often 
called Scotland's good will am
bassador, was bom.

In 1918, m a treaty with Den- 
Mrs. Jackie Horton, 221 N. Sum-, mark, the U.S. acquired the Vir-

cent of his income under tha new 
settlement worked out in court. 
Jones now is married to shoe 
heiress Mary Florsheim.

Classified Advertising

cost.
sive switches for use in conncc-

ner
Mrs. Carolyn Corse. Mobeetie 
Mrs. Luetta Dickey, Borger 
W. R. Taylor, 1009 E. Murphy 
Patricia Dealy, 1000 Schneider 
Mrs. Correne Nicholi, Pampa 
Mrs. Maurine Foshee, Lefors 
Mrs.. I.oujse Cray, 429 N. Christy 
Mrs. Lyndall Hill. Canadian 
K. J. Thomason, Borger 
R. H. Pipkin, 1032 Charles 

CONGRATULATIONS 
To Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth D.

gin Islands for $2S-million.

Thought lor'today; English poet 
Percy Bysshe Shelley said, in 
lines to a reviewer: “ There ie 
not sport in hate when all the 

I age is on one s ide"

lor the smiling 
widow of King

overseas trips 
c h a r m i n g  
George VI.

The royal family prepared a 
private birthday party for her to
day — juat her two daughters, 
Elizabeth and Margaret; their 
husbands. Prince Philip and An
tony Armatrong-Jones; and two of 
her grandchildren. Prince Charlei 
and Princess AitnO. Prince

hi* Hlatlon la nert aarwA wMhIn 
kv* after 4ate of li* leauanoe, 

liill He returned unnerved.
|T.\*K88, I'herlle Ttiuf, rierk, of

i.B under mv hand ami aeal nfTdreW StflT IS (OO VouftS.”  
court, at office In the PItjr nf ] 

pa, Ihla Ziirt day M Auxiiat, 1H4. 1 ' '
fharii* Thui. itark Classifiad Ads

Tuesday.

PASADENA, Calif. (U P I)-D r . 
Albert Gordon Bower, 70, noted 
medical author and authority en 
polio, died Tuesday in his home.

Rtasrm for Worms

Probably the Mason for so many 
An-'earthworms ' appearing on the 

ground after a -rain u  that their 
tunnels are flooded^and they come 
up for air.

FAIR WARNING
NORWICH. England (U P D -A  

factory owner today posted tha 
following sign on his plant.

“ Do not waste time and energy
tion with rockets, missiles, bombs'Reeves. 2IM N. Rusm II, on the;breaking into theta premises. Nc 
and mines. I birth of a boy at 7 a m. weighing' cash is loft odemight.”

u c s A i r a

4
' i i

Tick-tock, ikk-tock 
the BOURBON that didn't watch the clock... 

fo r  seven long years!

IiiiA^iiie you have Kentucky’s Finest Ik)urbon to start with . . .  then 
you let time tick by as it slowly ri)>ens to perfet thin. Rciiieinber the best 
whiskey you have ever tasted aiul iiiiagiiie one mellower and smiKJlher. 
Do all these things., .then uste Old Cliaiterl

OLD CHARTEII ^
K E N T U C K Y ’ S F I N E S T  S O U R S O N  

STRAMHT BOURkuN WHKKtY• 7 YCAR8 010 .-84 KOOF . OtO CHARTER DISTIUERY CO., LOUISVILtE, KY.

'fflE  BEST S ELLIN G  CAR. . .  BY FA R !
THE BEST BUTING TiE...RIIillT NOW

With more people buying Chevrolet (including Corvairs) 
than ever before . . . with Chevy popularity and leader- 
•hip zoonung up to an all-time high . . . and with the

choice of models still wide and wonderful . . . your timing 
couldn’t be better. Comer your Chevy dealer and set how 
satisfying it is to do busineu with a happy man.

aw  Af'r Sfiort Coupo—thoro o n  IT more modoh where Hut one came fromt

CHEVY^ CORVAIR
EXCLUSIVE, AWARD mmiNG ADVANTAGES

First, because of its advanced engineerinf, It was voted 
Cmt of the Year by the editdrs of Motor Trend maga- 
sine. And now Corvair's received the coveted Industrial 
Designers Instifute Gold Medal for its trim, distinctive 
style. The award was presented by the 600-member 
ID I to William L. Mitchell, General Motors vice presi
dent in charge of Styling. Theae honors make us all 
the more proud of our Corvair, and all the more 
anxious that mo(‘e people sample 
the special delight* of its light han
dling and quietnret and aU-arounif 
comfort. Bet you’ll love it. Cieesmta rNkneerttOM

/

CortaJr TOO Club Coupo— wilH hmn4r tuU-duw n  rear aeaf aXeiederd.

Se* Chovrolet C4irs, Ch&vy*» Corvairt and Corvatta at your local authorisad Chavrolat daalar’a

CULBERSON CHEVROLET, INC.
212 N» Bollord. Pampa MO 4-4666

I
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The Athletics Started It
The Philadelphia Athletics are 

the real culprits.

They first started the idea of 
player deals with other m a j o r  
league teams back in 1864, long 
before anyone ever realized there 
was a major league.

It seems the Athletics offered a 
fellow named A1 Iteach, who play
ed with the Brooklyn Atlantics, a 
sum of money to jump the New

first paid player in baseball history 
and set the wheels in motion for 
what is known today as ‘player 
trading,' or ‘player deals.'

During the M-year period .since 
that almost-forgotten transaction, 
baseball officials have f o u n d  
numerous ways to modify trading.

They came up with the player 
draft from the minor leagues, a 
straight player-swap, buying and 
selling with a few players thrown

York club and come to Philadel-|in for good measure, and more re- 
phia. cently the six-figure bonus.

Reach did just that, became the| All of this is old fashioned now

Trader Lane May End It
The latest game within major 

league circles T s 'd ip p e r  Swap
ping,’ or ‘Who’s In The Third Base 
Coaching Box.’

Frantic Frankie Lane, the much- 
travelled general manager of the

4he
game yesterday morning when he 
sent manager Joa-Gordon to the 
Detroit Tigers in exchange f o r  
Bengal manager Jimmy I)ykes.

’The wire reports failed to men
tion if there was any cash in
volved, or t whether it was a 
straight manager-for-manager ex
change.

Colavito, was traded to Detroit 
right befori! the season opened, 
they should really howl over this 
switch.

So far, in his short stay at 
Cleveland, Lane has run through 
two managers and countless
hordes of players. .

With manager trading now being 
popularized in Cleveland, t h e  
Indiana hold a decided edge over 
the Chicago White Sox.

The Chisox have only B i l l  
Veeck’s explosive score board.

The Indians, though, have an ex
plosive outfielder named Jim Pier- 
sail, and by this time next week 

If the Qeveland fans squawked Lane may have already traded for 
when their favorite slugger. Rocky | a new manager to replace Dykes.

Miami Center Was A Star
A lip of the Stetson (it ’s rodeojin this gams, 

week) to Bill. Hines of Miami, whoj “ Charlie, who has played at 
calls our attention to an event that'Miami for the last four years, did

FATHER AN D  SON—’There isn’t too much of a family resemblance in these both 
named Bluebird and owned by the late Sir Malcolm Campbell and his son, Donald. 'The old 
car left, carried Sir Malcolm to a record 245 miles an hour on Daytona Beach, Fla^ m 
1931. It’s super-streamlined descendant is being tested at Goodwood, England, for wn- 
ald’s assault on land speed marks on the Bonneville, Utah, Salt Flats m September.

Duenkeli Austin Move To Finals 
O f Panhandle Ladies' Golf Meet

was never publicixed.

It was the six-man all-star foot
ball game recently played at 
Abilene.

It seems as though C h a r l i e  
Christopher, a center for t h e  
Miami Warriors, played in the 
all-star game and was one of the 
outstanding linemen.

Writes Hines:
“ Charlie Christopher of Miami 

was the only boy from the northern

a very fine job as offensive center 
and defensive end for the West 
team.

“ He was a starter and played 
all but a few minutes of the 
game. He made several outstand
ing plays; he was in on 10 tackles 
and once threw the East for a 
15-yard loss.

“ His coach (J. W. Malone) told 
me he was the best blocker on the 
West team. His sharp b l o c k s

Jean Duenkel and Lila Austin ad
vanced to the finals of the Pan
handle Women’s Golf Association 
tournament at the Pampa Country 
Club yesterday.

Mrs.. Duenkel beat Mary Crock
er to reach the finals of the cham-

Complete results of yesterday’s | Carol Klar, bye.
•ction: | THIRD FLIGHT-M arion Brad-

CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT -  ney beat BiUy Don Watkins; Hel-
Jean Duenkel beat Mary Carmich
ael; Lila Austin bcA  Claudia Nun
ley; (Consolation — Juanita Jones 
beat Mary Cervin; Willa Brown

prionship bracket, and Mrs. Aus-'beat Naomi Johnston.
tin unended Claudia Nunley.

Other golfers reaching the finals, 
and their respective flights, 
elude:

Marie Post and Mae Browning, 
first flight; Neil (Carson and Lil 
Hall, second flight; Marion Brad
ley and Helen Davidson, third

FIRST FLIGHT -  Maite ?o it

en Davidson beat Ava Swafford. 
Consolation — Eva Kitchen beat

By ED FITE 
United Press bitamational 

DALLAS (U P I)-T h e  South is 
about to rise again—in Texas 
schoolboy all-star basketball, that 
is.

At least, the South was a firm 
favorite to end five straight years 
of North domination tonight ui Lite

Coyotes Picked 
As Top Threat
Port Arthur Also 
To Reach Finals
DALLAS (U P I) -  The state’s 

sports writers, doing a bit of long- 
range forecasting with the ai*>*l' 
ance of interviews with coaches, 
have picked Port Arthur and 
Wichita Falls to meet for the 1960 
Class AAAA schoolboy football 
fitle and" Swwtwater and Cleburne 
to play for the AAA crown.

Pushing their luck even a bit 
more, they pin-pointed Port Ar
thur and Sweetwater as the ulti
mate champs to succeed Corpus 
(Thristi Ray in AAAA and oo- 
charaps Cleburne and Brecken- 
ridge in AAA.

The forecasts were made after 
hearing coaches from the state’s 
33 districts in AAAA-AAA give 
rundowns on prospects in a four- 
hour interview session at the Tex
as coaching school.

For semifinalists, the writers 
put • Highland Park against 
Wichita Falls, Corpus Christ! Ray

annual all-star cage game high-1 awaited (heir game, the 
lighting the closing days of the ',(ac football players tapen
Texas High School Coaches Ax 
sociation week-long clinic.

A rugged defense, an edge in 
height and a resulting rebounding 
superiority was expected to he the 
deciding factors in favor of the 
South as the two teams square 
off at 8 p.m. in air-conditioned 
Memorial' Auditorium before an 
anticipated crowd of 7,000.

That figure, if reached, would 
provide the current coaching 
school with its second record. ’The 
previous high gate for basketball 
was 5,9So at Lubbock in 1956. The 
school registration hit 3,065 at 
closing time Wednesday, well 
above the record of 3,000 set at 
Fort Worth last year.

The South, trailing in the all- 
star series TO-5 and witfioul a 
victory since 1954, was given a 
two-to-one edge by sports writers 
here for the game.

Coach Gerald Cohb's starting 
five will aveiHige 6 4 to. for 
the North and that same, edge 
prevails throughout the reser\es— 
all of whom are assured of seeing 
considerable action if they are 
physically able.

Cobb pinned his hopes otv the 
rebounding of 6-6)4 Jo* Fisher of 
Beaumont South Park and 6-6 
Spencer Carlson of Aldine and 
Fisher’s ability to adequately 
guard the North’s 6-8 pivot man, 
Mike Marsh of Midland.

In addition to Fisher, Cobb said 
he would start 6-5 Lynn Meiritt 
of Robstown, 6-1)4 Bennie Lenox 
of Clear Creek and 6-3 Rick Ka
minsky of Houston Bellaire.

North Coach W. H. Kitchens has

training for Friday night’ s 
annual football game in 
ton Bowl.

Although there were m 
juries, only one player 
peered to be a doubtful stj 
That was Masonic Home fu 
James Walker, who has* 
several workouts due to a 
pulled leg muscle.

NORTH SIDE LEAGUE
Taam W L W
Doo-Littles 3 1 17
Starlets 6 4 16
V.- K. ft T. 4 6 19
Rolling Pins 1 3 H)4
The Weepers 1 3 14>/4
Black Devils 1 ■ 3 10)4
Three Strikes 3 1 9 1
The Chicks 3 1
Jolly-Kays 3 1 • 1
Try-Hi 1 3 3

High Team Gama: Three Sti 
611

High Team Series: Three Sti 
1777

High Individual (jame: 
Treadaway, 181 

High Individual Series: Lois 
448

STRIKE-A-LITERS LEAGU

Bonnie Wright; Jean Casey, bye.' •8*'***f Arthur, Carrollton
FOURTH F IIP H T  B rK> rM *'"**  Sweetwater and San An-i nominated 6-5 Norman Bonds of 

Ditto beat Melba Wade; Ger t rude' • * * ‘" * ‘  Cle-.Kdgore 6-3 Hal Ratcliff of Dim- 
Blackbum beat Nadine Rains; lm.tt. 6-3 D aveS om e .v ,lle o  Dal-

beat Hattie Moore: Mae BrowningIc’onsolation-Mary Sellar beat Don-1 exacted .las J e f f e r y  5-16 George
in- beat Harriet Overstreet. Con«>la- na Frazer, detty Garren, bye. c.ng. &ott of McAdoo to team with

' n o  better than a No. 4 spot m its Marsh at the tip-off.

Team W L w  1
Fira Balls 3 1 J4 1
Low Bowlers 1 3 23 1
Go Getters 3 1 23 1
Never Bins 1 3 36)4|

|Four Strikes 
' Four Aces

4 0 26)4.
3 1 20 ,

Four Roses 3 *1 16 ;
Easy Marks 1 .16 i
Jokers 6 4 17)4j
Ruf n’ Tuf 1 . 3 15)41

tion -  Ruth Baxley beat Brenda | CLASS A; Driving Contest—
own district behind such clubs as

Neely (default).
SECOND F L IG H T-N e ll Carson 

beat Margaret Roberts; Lil Hall
opened the way for many of the flight; and Barbara Ditto and Ger- beat Frances<iDoyle. Consolation—

part of the Panhandle to playlyarda made by his teammates.”  Itruide Blackburn, fourth flight. ISarah Mann beat Ruthie Hall

185; Lila Austin, 185. Approach-1 
ing—Lila Austin, 6 feet, 3)4 inches; 
Hattie Moore, 6 feet. 10)4 inches. 
Putting — ALila Austin, 32; Jean 
Duenkel, 33; Mary Crocker. 33. |

Port Arthur and Wichita Falls 
were both victims of Ray last 
year, the former losing in the 

CLASS B: Driving C o n t e s t - N e l l w i c h i u  Falls in 
Carson, 188; Lil Hall, 185. Approac t^e finals. Sweetwater didn’t get 
ing-Betty Garren. 7 feet. 16 inch-' t ^f Us own district last sea- 
es; Margaret Roberts. 8 feet. ll)4|gon.

The starting South team boast
ed a 31-point per man scoring 
average over the full season as 
compared to 19 per man for the 
North.

While the basketball stars

High Team Game: Four 
697

High Team Series: Four 
1757

High Individual Series: Lt^i 
Henson. 461; and Ketta Henr 
506 *

High Individual Game: 
Parsley, 186; and John Reese

inches. Putting, Nell Carson, 34; 
Sara Mann, 35; Marion Bradley, 
35.

THE FOUR FACES OF JIMMY . . .  Jimmy Dykes Ponders Tigers’ Victory

Tigers, Tribe Find New Spark; 
Explode For Triumphs In AL

By MILTON RICHMAN 
United Press International

It never fails — fire the man
ager and suddenly the ball club 
gets all fired up, too.

Only trauUs is that the Dame 
gengrgUy dies out after a day or 
two. but at least the Detroit ^  
gers and Cleveland Indians were 
happy to discover the spark was 
still there Wednesday night.

With their dismissed manager, 
Jimmy Dykes, watching from the 
stands and wondering why on 
earth they couldn’t do the same 
thing for him. the suddenly- 
aroused Tigers snapped a four- 
game losing streak by crushing 
the first-place Yankees, 12-2.

It was pretty much the same 
story with the Indians.

First they all shook hands with 
ex-Manager Joe Gordon and 
wished him luck In his new job 
with Detroit, then they went out 
and walloped Washington, 7-4, be
hind the six-hit pitching o f Jim 
(Mudeat) Grant.

The Tigers really bad Dykes 
talking to himself. Before he got 
the axe with Detroit Wednesday— 
and swapped jobs with Gordon at. 
Cleveland—the Tigers had scored 
a total of only six runs for him 
in their last three i^ m a . But 
with Coach Billy Hitchcock in 
charge Wednesday night, they 
made it all up to Dykes by 
pounding four Yankee pitchers for 
I I  hits.

Norm C^sh drove in three run* 
with a homer and a single to 
pace the Tiger assault and Jfank 
Aguirre, who pitched a perfect

the sixth, was credited with the

a homer and a double for the 
dians, who scored three unearned 
runs on Billy Consolo’s two er
rors in the seventh.

The Orioles ran their winning 
streak to five games with an 11- 
inning 6-9 decision over the White 
Sox and climbed to within two 
games of the league-leading 
Yanks, while a scheduled twin- 
bill between the Red Sox and A's 
was rained out.

In the National League, the 
spurting Cardinals won their sixth 
in a row and moved to within a 
half game of second place by 
beating the Braves, 13-6; the 
Dodgers downed the first-place 
Pirates, 3-1, in a game limited to 
seven innings by rain; the Phil
lies made it three straight over 
the Giants, 65, and the Cubs 
scored a 62 nightcap victory aft
er the Reds won the opener, 7-3.

Gene Woodling’s 11th inning tri
ple, scoring Billy Klaus, gave the 
Orioles their victory over the 
White Sox after Baltimore tied 
the score with two runs in the 
ninth off Gerry Staley. Ted Klus- 
zewski, Sherm Lollar and Gene 
Freese each hit hqmers. Rookie 
West Stock gained his second vic
tory in four days.

Ken Boyer was the big gun for 
the Cards in their triumph over 

1-3 innings but de-̂  Jhe Braves. He led an 16hit as- 
gfiult. .with ihre* hits, iacluding

his 33rd homer, to offset homers i with

Toronto, 43-16

by Ed Mathews. Del Crandall and •’stes, who still lead the NL by 

Joe Adcock. Stan Musial also 
homered for the Cards. Bob Grim

’TORONTO (U P I)— Bobby U yne, 
pass master of the National Foot
ball League, directed the Pitts
burgh Steelers to a 43-16 victory 
over the Toronto Argonauts in an 
exhibition game Wednesday night 
before 23,570 fans.

Layne shared the quarterback 
duties with his understudy, John 
Green, but was on the field 
when all his team’s points were 
scored.

Layne tossed three touchdown 
passes but the game’s most thrill
ing score was turned in by Toron
to’s Johnny Wardlaw, who inter- 

a Five-hitter over the Pi- cepted a Green pass and dashed
win.

Grant took Washington as easily 
as he usually does. He had won 
14 in a row from the Senators be
fore they finally beat him for the
first time on July 177 Ken Aspro- _ . ,  , ^  .

was the winner and Joey Jay the 
loser.

Wally Moon’s two-run homer in 
the third was enough to send Bob 
Friend down to his eighth defeat 
against 11 vtctoriee.

100 yards for a touchdown 
the final play .of the game.

on

But, the coaches said these 
teams were loaded with expen-, 
cnced talent this fall 

Port Arthur has 15 letternptn! 
mcr 3wv^wsivi iv*

The district favorites, as out-; 
lined by the coaches; j

CLASS A A A A . !
I. Ysleta; 3 .-Odessa Permian, 

Odessa High and Abilene; 3. Lub-l 
bock Monterey; 4. Wichita Falls; i 
5. Fort Worth Paschal; 6. Dallas| 
South Oak Cliff; 7. Highland! 
Park; 6. Tyler High; 6. Houston! 
Milby; 10. Spring Branch; 11. { 
Port Arthur; 13. Baytown; 13. 
Waco High; 14. Ray or Corpus 
Christ! Miller; 15. San Antonio 
Jefferson; 16. San Antonio Bur
bank.

GLASS AAA
1. Littlefield, Dumas or Phillips; 

2. Monahans; 3. Sweetwater; 4. 
Graham; 5. (TarroHton; 6. Mount 
Pleasant; 7. Henderson or Kil
gore; 6. Corsicana;* 9. Gebume, 
10. Huntsville; II. Bay City; 12. 
La Marque; 13. Kerrville; 14. 
Houston Sam Houston; 15. Port 

I Lavaca; 16. San Benito.

R ea j ilia  ??ews Classified Ads

TOP O TEXAS

Q U AR TER  H O R S E 
& HID P O N Y A j W
A U G

ROOM) PtWOtMMNCH-NICNnY
AU & M 4 56 gOOFM.
catr sciAiaau 
aUMTU UOCH saow-sw.

«MUM aaos ewKt sm«olEin

PAMPA

yHsiwfi'
6 H O I S  r O t M I N  
Wesboro narrows the 
toe and lifts the heel te 
a new fashion high. Here 
you have a shoe . . . 
that’s a tma personiflea- 
tk>n o f elegance . . .
Ukea to auiu o f tweed, 
flannel and all man-made 
fabrics. A  miracle of 
comfort, too. Now 
please note our price!
You see . . . you can’t X."' 
possibly afford to past 
fi'is o-'e up.

*10” ^
Pp.

B U ck

121 N . C u y le r  
Pa tnpa  

72$ N . P «U s 
A m a r i l lo

M O  
G-9442

Skooa For AU Tlui Family
KYLE'S

Skooa For /

WELCOME
TO THE

Top O' Texas m

4

Pampa's Finest And 
Most Complete Liquor Stores

OLD CHART!R
86 proof Bourbon________ 5fh

W. L  WELLER
90 proof Bourbon_________ 5th

OLD CROW
86 proof Bourbon______ 5th

BALLANTINES
86 Proof Scotch___________5th

STILLBROOK
90 Proof Str Bourbon______ 5th

DEWARS ”
86 proof scotch___ _______5th

S E R V I C E
Liquor Stores

Dick Pugh, Owner
800 W. Fostf r 328 E. Frtdt
d -S W l 4.3149

Va
W,

By I

Gayli
Cutout
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Dykes More Amused With Swap
N CAA Tightens 

Recruiting
DENVER (U P I) — The policy ished college. These would include

A  LOT OF FOOTAGE— One shoe off and one on, R. E. 
Kotel o f Ghana kicks high clearing the high Jump bar 
for a meet record o f six feet lO inches in London.

Valley Giants Smash 
V/ay To 4-0 Triumph

I

By United PreSs International IWednesday night. The Grants

making board of the National Col
legiate Athletic Association called 
Wednesday for tighter restrictions 
on recruiting of college athletes 
for professional football and on 
recruiting of high school athletes 
by colleges.

The 18-man NCAA council meet
ing in Denver, endorsed a pro
posal asking the National and
American professional football 
leagues to declare publicly their 
policy in signing college players. .

The college board accused the 
leagues of violating a 3-year- Na« 
tional Football League policy of 
not recruiting college athletes un
til after graduation.

While not naming any specific 
j^ yers , the board meationed V
erail well-publicised cases”  of i(th-| 
letes

the signing of Billy Cannon and 
John Robinson of Louisiana State 
University and Charlie Flowers of 
Mississippi. Cannon Jtgs been in
volved in court battles because of 
conflicting contracts with National 
and American teams.

In its new proposal, the council 
said, *‘we request that they delin
eate a policy which will absolutely 
preclude interference with the ed-

By United Press International 
AMERICAN LEAGUE

W. L. Pet. GB
New York 56 40 .583 - ,  _
Chicago 57 43 .570 1
Baltimore 57 45 .539 2
Cleveland 50 48 .521 8
Washington ' 47 50 .485 »V4
Detroit 45 52 .464
Boston 39 57 .406 17
Kansas City 38 56 .404 17

Thursday’s Night Results
ucational and athletic careers of Cleveland 7 Washington 4
college students.”

The council, which will present 
its recommendations to the full 
NCAA membership in Pittsburgh 
next January, voted to bar recruit
ing of a high school athlete after 
he signs a "letter of intent" with 
a college.

Gaylord Perry flipped a five-hit smacked a pair of homers to-beat

rtiutout for Rio Grande Valley Veracruz, 4-0, and move 11 games ̂
in front of the Texas League loop. |

Hank Is 
Victorious

CHICAGO (UPI)-M iddleweight 
Henry Hank, victorious by a

’"'".““’"“'“ ’'-iListon May
Fugazy Changes |Try Machen
Date Of Flight

Tulsa split a doubleheader with 
Poza Rica and the rest of the' NEW YORK (U Pl>-Becau .e of 
Texas League clubs lost to their! revolt. Bill Fu-
Mexican League opponents. '  * «* *y

announced that the third Patter- 
Tulsa dropped the opener, W .jKm lngem ar Johansson tide fight 

but bounced back to take staged "between Oct. 31
nightcap game. 8-5. in 11 i n n i n g s . n o v . 1 

The Mexico City Tigers shutout „  previously scheduled.
Austin. !-«. on Eusebio Perez |

Baltimore 6 Chicago 8, 11 inn. 
Detroit IJ New York 3 
Kansas City at Boston, 1 games, 

twi-night, ppd.7 rain^ 
Thursday’s Probable Pitchers 
Washington at Chicago, night— 

Lee (5-3) vs. Wynn’ (7-7).
Kansas City at Boston, 2-games 

—1 TBMi (o-S  ̂ snd Garver (1-8) 
vs. Monbouquette (11-8). and Wil 
son (0-0).

Only games scheduled 
Friday’s Games 

Washington at Chicago, night 
New York at Kansas City, night

By OSCAR FRALEY 
edited Preen latrmntiooal *5

NE^V YORK iUPI) —  Jimmy Dykes was more amus^ 
than amazed w-hen he was ’’fired" by the Detroit Tigeni and 
stepped right in as manager of the Cleveland Indiaas. Z  

“Don’t kid yourself about this being a (rade," Dykes 
.said affably over the ever present cigar. "This was a case 
of two managers being fired and both getting picked right 
up.”
' All it means, as he ''sw’aps” | “**

Jfabi With Joe Gordon, is that g«m* I stuck out my hsnd snd
ne takes on Gordon’s pitch-1 made RusI pay off tha dims. Boy,
Ihg worries while Gordon!was l crazy.”

■ takes on his hitting woes. I The 83-yaar-old Dykes swora, 
"Actually," grinned Dykes asj*h**’ »tha season. '.‘T h a t  Id  

ht tackled a huge plat* of haminever manage again.’ : 
and eggs. " It  was one of my| "Gabe Paul got me track at Cin-

NEW YORK (U P I) __ It could days. I movtd from aixth "When Bir-

Top Status
By FRED DOWN 

United Press International

be 10 years before newly-created 
teadis under, baseball's expansion 
plan reach the major leagut qual
ity of the old established clubs, 
according to Ralph Houk, highly- 
rated Yankee coach and possible 
successor to Casey Stengel.

The estimate was based on the 
assumption that the teams would 
be manned by using- the m ajo i^^y 
leagues' "disaster plan.”  or a 
plan like it, That plan calls for 
each big league team to make 10 
players available to a pool with
any three open________________
amount to an unrestricted draTt

die Tebbetts left, he asked me to 
take over. 1 asked him for how

fourth place."
He had, he said, long expected , , .

managerial assassination at De- '!>"« .*2? ‘« » 'y
days. That was ckay but the next
thing he says is he's letting m « 
take the club the rest of the sea-

troit.
“ It’s part of the racket,”  he 

asserted. “ You have to expect it 
sooner or later. And, you know, 
for reasons which I'll keep per
sonal, my first inclination was to

knockout for the 33rd time in 58 Uiree-hit muzzle, Puebla edited .l , . , r- i- i ,. . . .  , . . . 1. .  luuiiiB, the Los Angeles Coliseum, as slat-
pro fights, planned a four week San Antonio, 3-2, Monterrey beat I . . i „  th.i------------------------ --

Red Devils clubbed Amarillo Patterson the *15.000 which

No. 4 challenger for the world. Mexican circuit, scored in ^  hi^n^^iTfilihnir
mMdIeweight crown, took only SHjfjfth when Jesui Bustamenta dou-' * *
minutes Wednesday ni|ht to gD,] Roberto Montelongo hit 
smack Rudy Ellis out for a 10 n triple, 
count in .a nationally televised'

rest today, rather than meet "the j victoria, 5-3, and the Mexico City; 
bums that I can get fights with.”

Hank, a Detroit scrapper rated The Tigers, top team

bout.
Ellis, losing by knockout to 

Hank for the second time, was 
the victim of a hard right hook, 
cormog after a flurry of Hank 
punches, which worked with de- 
Jayed action. He sUggered for 
nearly two seconds before he top
pled on his side to the canvas 
and

John Orsino swatted the first 
two-run hom^r for the Giants in 
the sixth and Rafael Alamar 
duplicated the blow in the eighth. 
Silvio Castellanos was the loser.

Juan Delis swung the big bat

Pittsburgh 
Milwaukee 
Su Louis

CHICAGO (U P I) — A h e a v y . ■* *^**1?“ ’ . " '“J’* ■ u 
weight bout between Sonny Liston Cleveland, ̂ nigM
and Eddie Machen was in the 
making today.

The National Boxing Enterpris
es announced Wednesday night it 
had reached an agreement for a 
Liston-Machen bout, lira fight I Lo* Angeles 
would take place in Seattle s o m e - '^ "  Francisco 
time in September.

Uiton is rated the number one Philadelphia 
contender for Floyd Patterson’s 
heavyweight crown.

The bout would be televised na
tionally with the Seattle area 
blacked out.

The bout will be held Sept. T,
14th or 31st depending on TV ar
rangements. NBC matchmaker 
Benny Bentley said Liston and

NATIONAL IJRAGUE
W. L. Pet. GB 
58 40
54 42
55 44 
53 43 
50 46 
43 58 
41 59 
37 81

.592 . 

.583 3 

.558 3W 

.552 4 

.521 7 

.434 15H 

.410 18 

.378 21

no’ to , tl)£ aeveUnd offer, 
Not becauitc of Frank Lane, eith- 
er."

Lane is the loquacious general 
manager of the Indians who pops 

to what would ■* *he first sign or a resting
lung has second guessed

son. We run pretty good so thar*
I am with the bug again.”

Dykes took over from Bill Nor
man at Detroit in May of 1959 
and now move* on -to Qsvslawd | 
for the balance of this season. 
That well could be it. too.

at prices ranging from $50,000 to
* 100, 000 .

Gordon.
"Sure, he's a talker," Dykes

The job to build from there “ ■‘I- ‘ hink I'm knock-
would be tremendous." s a i d  
Houk, who established himself at 
Denver as one of the best iqan- 
agers in the minor leagues. “ The 
clubs would have to set up good 
scouting systems, would have to 
spend a huge amount of money 
and would have to have a lot of 
luck."

Houk pointed out that the newly 
formed teams would all resemble 
triple A clubs inasmuch as they 
would have "basic weaknesses at 
virtually every position.

up" from a Los Angeles purse he
had earned in 1958. i . i  .. , .  . j

Fugazy. president of Feature ^  »25.-
Sports, mad« those announce-!^ ‘ 
ments after Patterson had "defi*|
ra t ly "  canceled Nov. 1 as the J j  H u p I b P
date and after Patterson had ^
ruled out a California fight unless! MILWAUKEE, Wis. (U P I)—The 
he received his *15,(KM) from th**Milwaukee B r a v e s  have an

nounced the signing of righthand- 
ed pitcher Robert St. John of Mil
ford, Mass, to a 1981 contract with

for the Monterrey Sultans. He'Roy Harris fight of 1958. 
batted in fiiur runs with a pairl (tam pion Patterson banned the 
of bases-loaded singles while Ra- Nov. I date because he felt he 

he was on his face whilt|fael Ftbela snuffed out late Rose-]had been ignored by Fcaturej Jacksonville. Fla., their class A. 
referee Frank Sikora counted him^bud threats Lamar North hit a Sports in picking the date and farm club St. John is 20. 8-2 and 
out. Uwo-run clout for Victoria. I sit*. {weighs 190 pounds.

Chicago
Wednesday's Results

Cincinnati 7 Chicago 3, 1st
Chicago 4 Cincinnati 2. 2nd ble in the draft plan would be
Philadelphia 8 San Francisco 5. ■ juy with some basic weakI ness." he explained. "Say he is 
St. Louis 13 Milwaukee 8. n ig h t o u t f ie ld e r .  Well, a big league 
Los Angeles 3 Pittsburgh 1, night, outfielder has to hit. field, throw runs

ing him. But he can be as out 
spoken as he wants. It'll roll off 
me like water off a duck's back.”

Why then did he go to Qeve- 
land?

"Simple," said Dykes, "and I 
don't mean me. It's )ust that this 
game gets in your blood and you 
can’t do anything about it. Me. 
I've just been around too long to 
shake it."

He tried. Because when he 
managed Baltimore in 1954 the 
inept antics of his gladiators drove

^ 3idui;̂
GAMES. . .Ne. 9 

Officials got all fouled up in 
tape measurements in the Olympi* 
Games of 1939 in Antwerp.

Paavo Nurmi, the fabulous Finn, 
apparently act the phenomenal

, him to the verge of lunacy and
The type player made availa-|j^ swore to himself he’d never

manage again
" It  was the same there as it 

had been with Detroit," he ex
plained. "W e couldn't get any

7-innings, rain. .
Thursday’s Probable Pitchers 
Cincinnati at Chicago —i McLish 

(3-8) vs. Brewer (0-3).
San Francisco at Philadelphia, 

night — Jones (13-10) vs. Conley 
(7-7).

Los Angeles at Pittsburgh, night 
—Drysdalc (18-10) vs. Witt (9-0 or 
Cheney (2-2).

^Milwaukee af S( Louis, night— 
Buhl (iO-4) vs. Simmons (3-1) or 
Sadecki (5-3).

Friday's Games
Los Angeles at Philadelphia, night

and run. The outfielders made "There was one night we got
avaifable would be deficient in the bases loaded with nobody out
one of these. Multiply those weak
nesses by the number of players 
on the club and you have a team 
with plenty of holes."

and I looked over at Muddy Ruel, 
who was coaching for me, and I 
bet him a dime we wouldn't 
score a run. He told me I was 
crazy. So what happens? The next 

San Francisco at Pittsburgh, night ̂ man pops up, the next men 
Chicago at Milwaukee, night I strikes out snd bingo it’s all'
Cincinnati at St, Louts, night [over without a run. And after the|

^  T**
time of 27 minutes, 15 seconds 
Winning the 10.000 meter run.

Then it w it  discovered that the 
badge wearers had measured tha 
court* several hundred meters 
short.

-------H i t . . . .

Read the News Classified Ada

A G reat Neic Distributor f o r

C S C  UOUOE
STORE
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LONE STAR BREWING COMPANY
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS • OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLAHOMA

takes exceptional pride in announcing a new distributing organiza-

tion to serve Carson, Moore, Dallam, Gray and Hutchinson Counties

with Lone Star. . .  America’s Certified Quality Beer!
*

Mr. Joe Fortin and
LONE STAR BEER DISTRIBUTING COMPANY

840 S. CUYLER • MO 4 -3 65 8  • PAMPA, TEXAS

Whh both pride and appreciation, the Ix>ne Star Brewing 
Company salulea Mr. Joe Foytin, the I.,one Star Beer 
Dielributing ( ’.ornpany, and tbrir dedication to tbe laak 
o f providing tbe fineel poealble pro«Iuel and the Bneet poeeible 
eervice Ut the beer retailer* of tbl* err*.

F «r our part, we pledge ourselve* to eontlnue to supply tbe 
guality beer that hae pirated tbe laale of so many Texans —  
the Bne, light beer that yoiiTI find in rvrry bottle and ran of 
Lm c  ^lar . . .  Cerli/led by tbe I nlted Sieie# Testing Company 
!•  be fine a beer m  is brewed In the world!**

OLD CHARTER
86 Pr. Bourbon

4 4 9

OLD CROW
86 Pr. Bourbon • 3 ”

GLEN MORE
86 Pr. Bourbon , , 3 ”

KING WILLIAM
86 Pr. Scotch ____  _____ __________________ 5th 3 ”

FOUR ROSES
Antique 86 Pr. Bourbon_______ _________  5th 3 ' ’

WOLFSCHMIDTS
80 Pr. Vodko ............. __________ I ______ 5th 3 "

|'^

W HY GET OUT OF YOUR CAR? 
USE C& C CONVENIENT 

DRIVE IN WINDOW  
SAVE ON ICE CO LD BEER

C&C LIQUOR STORE
407 W. Fosttr PH. MO 4-4434
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\Kilgore Eyes Senate
Rep. Joe M. K ilfort of McAllen 

Ihas announced ho may run for the 
lu.S. Senate if Lyndon Johnson is 
leiccted Vice President.

The conservative Valley con- 
Igressman said he was seriously 
Icoosidering the statev îde race, but 
Ihe acknowledged some Texas-sized 
lobstacle.

First — A large segment of the 
[unions would oppose him.

Second —The race would prob- 
jably coat at least half a million 
Idoliars and it might ge inte *  
I runoff.

Third — The Labor-Liberal ele- 
I ment in Texas is increasing strong, 
land both would be likely to oppose 
I him.

Kilgore's voting record as a con- 
I aarvative is second only to that of 
Republicgn Bruce Alger of Dallas, 
among the Texas delegation. He 
was ’ elecihd T6 Congress' In 
after serving in the Texas Legisla
ture. He was responsible for guid
ing much of fdnmer Gov. Allan 
Shivers' program through the Low
er House.

Kilgore said he hasn't made an 
exhaustive survey as to what sort 
of support he might get if he mak
es the race.

"But 1 would need a lot of it," 
he said.

Two Liberal Congressmen are 
being mentioned to make the race. 
They are Jim Wright of Weather
ford and Jack Brooks of Beaumont. 
Both would get strong backing 
from the unions and the Liberals 

If the Kennedy-Johnson ticket is 
successful in November, Johnson 
could resign immediately from the 
senate or he could be sworn in as 
a senator on Jan. 3, 1961 and re
sign as vice president on Jan. 20.

Gov. Price Daniel could make 
an interim appointment, pending a 
special election. The spepial elec
tion would be held not less than 
30 nor more than 90 days after 
Johnson resigned. - —

A runoff election would be held 
30 to 40 days after the first one, 
if no candidate received a majori

ty
The Legislature passed the. law

receives, a majority, after Ralph 
Yarborough became a U.S. Sena
tor with 37 per cent of the vote.
. There wgs another obstacle in 
the way, as far as Kilgore and the 
other hopefuls were concerned. 
And that is a fellow named Rich
ard Nixon.

Lyndon Johnson might be a Unit
ed States senator for a long time 
to come.

By WHITNEY BOLTON

Job For A Texas Cowpoke
-_■ ;

Expanding Problems
Th« political figures who like to ploy the gonne of being 

world leo^rs ore getting all of us into endless trouble and 
are costing greot sums of money. Isn't it curious how a man's 
interest in becoming o world lender multiplies in direct pro
portion os he firxls himself beset by locals .problems which he 
can't solve either.

Both. Ways
The beouty of freedom philosophy Is found In the recog

nition that oil freedom is a two way street. The person who 
wants to be free con only ottoin this objective when he is will
ing to grant freedom to others.

Collectivist Bishop
Methodiat Bishop William T. I this question;

[Watkins has apparently drunk deep-1 -Which is the greater evil, to
ly of the same fountain which has'refuse federal aid and thereby 
a istained the collectivist concepU have no hospital to  relieve a des- 

[o f Bishop G. Bromley Oxnam. [perate situation or to accept fed- 
A recent Associated Press re- tral aid, thereby 'relieving suffer- 

I lease which appeared in W c s tling  men and women, but sacrific- 
Coast papers causes us to view the ing your scruples?

[concepts of Bishop Watkins with 
[the same degree of concern with 
[which we have long viewed the 
Icomments of oxnam.

There is mole in this vein but 
the thinking of Bishop Watkins is 
clear.

And since we are among the 
In the newspaper comment ot [growing throng of persons in this 

which we have reference, Watkins nation who are opposing federal 
imes forward to champion the|„d  in many ways, including fed- 

idea of federal aid to churches, and eral aid to hospitals and to church- 
anything else as well. He says; es. and to schools as elsewhere, 

'Only one religious act is denied we would like to answer the very
Congress by the Constitution. It 

(lay not engage in any act which 
aks toward establishing a state

question the Bishop poses.
There is no argument but that 

a hospital is'a fine thing. Churches
church. That, and that alone, is'and schools can both be constnic- 
prohibited.'* jtive. So can most of the things

And in the event the implications we want and use in this life. But 
from this statement are not clear, this being true, .must it follow that 

|Watkins goes on to clarify; these institutions and products
"Nor does federal aid violate any MUST be provided by an act of 

|moral principle * plunder?
"Generally speaking, a moral The bishop's great error is in the 

Iprinc.ple is self-evident and self- field of both morality and econom- 
validating. For example, the mor- ics. Apparently, he thmks the gov- 

Jal principle that men ought always emment has a lot of money and 
|to apeak the truth requires no ex- can simply spread it aVound where

^  will §ood^  Alas, far lusi 
"Moral principles are like that,[ignorance. The government not 

^and anyone who would make a only has no money, it has a debt 
moral issue Of accepting federal [which is close to 290 billions of 
filhds for hospitals or other insti- dollars, which debt has been in- 
tutions must state what moral curred thru the same type qf rea- 
principle is violated. soning the bishop reveals.

"Even casual examination of the But every dollar collected by the 
matter will reveal no moral prin-'government and every dollar still 
ciple is applicable in this connec- owed by it and therefore uncollect-

NEW YORK — It posiUvety 
untrue that a diner In a New 
York restaurant, unhappy with 
his waiter, muttered; 'T  wish I 
had a cobra to let loose. at this 
guy,*' and that Fred Birkner, at 
the. next table, said: "1  just hap
pen to have one here in my 
pocket," and fished it out for 
the stranger. Of course it’s un
true. But Birkrter does own, cod
dle and rent out all manner of 
creatures to television and the 
theater. If you see,a mongooee 
on TV, i t ' probabl.r came from 
Birkner.

For some time Birkner’s horses, 
goats, donkeys, cats, dogs and 
other assorted fauna have been 
working —  well, you can't say 
like beavers, since they aren’t 
beavers. They are horses, goats, 
donkeys, cats, dogs and so on. 
But his telephone rings fairly 
constantly and his creatures all 
are professional actors, like Mo
hammed la  Tommar, a white 
horse that has*, been in jn o n  
musicals than Ethel Merman. He 
hired a building at 608 West 48th 
58. in Manhattan (Birkner. that 
Is. not Mohammed) and housed 
his beasts and birds there.

“ But it was a worry.”  he said

ing was that garage intermts, 
housing projects and all kinds of 
other frippery projects were buy
ing up all the West Side stuff 
available. The grapevine Finally 
got to me that this building was 
for sale and that a garage out
fit had bid a heavy penny. H 
made me angry. First, I ’d have 
to move out all my animals and 
animals hate to move. Secondly, 
I'd have to put them out on mv 
farm ai)d hauling them back and 
forth would be distiubing to their 
psyches. I had some money and 
was angry enough to use M. I 
outbid the garage people and in 
my smaH way look a stand for 
the Return Of The Horse. Horses 
have a lough time here. They 
are always being evicted by pro
gress. So now I own this place 
and I ’m going to do H over and 
there will be room for carriage 
hackmen and hucksters to stable 
their horses wrilh mine. The horse 
in Manhattan doesn’t need some 
place to go — he needs some 
place to can honne."

"What are you going is cal 
this ’hosstel", if I may use the 
word? The Last Chance Stable 
and HoasMry?”

"No. nothing hke that. My laps- 
Inrss is Chateau Theatrical Ani
mals snd I might as well call 
M The Old Chateau. There was 
an old nursery rhyme or drink
ing song or something that start
ed. “ Who bunt wte on cnaieau? 
Charlemagne the King’ Maybe 
they’ll change it to 'Who pre
served the old chateau? Birkner 
the Horse Lover*. This is going 
la be a de luxe kind of stable 
wrilh rubber mats for tired ani
mal feet, electric fly-seteetts. 
automatic drinking troughs, aiT- 
co^tFoning and hot bran mash 
every Sunday for those that like 
M. Horses do.”

“ H wron’t be difftrHilt to move 
animals over to the theaters for 
performances?"

“ No. it won’t. It's only a stsne's 
throw to Times Square.”

“ It is, huh? This is on 4Mh 
St. between 11th and 12th Aves. 
Let’s you and me go down to 
the street and see who can throw 
a stone to Times Square. I ’ll 
give you nay score now; I won’t 
get to the end of the street.”  

"Figure of speech.”  said Birk- 
wer. "M ’a no trick though to get 
these fellows over to their jobs. 
I  used to have to come down 
from 66th St., past Central Park. 
Not much of a trek in distance, 
but too much dtversion for the 
horses, goats and aH. Too much 
to ase. They turned touriat on me 
on the way. Columbut Circle 
was just fascinating to Moham
med, for example. Maybe he’s a 
reincarnation of some guy who 
sold apples there during the De
pression. He’d get that far and 
go stubborn on us. Just stand and 
gawk.”

"Have any of your four-footed 
actors ever turned in a bad per
formance?”

l l
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The
Allen-Sco’tt

Report
ROBERT S. ALLE^^ PAUL SCOTT

NEW OUTBREAKS IN FAR EAST 
THREATEN; SIGNS INDICATE 

ERUPTION DURING CAMPAIGN 
WASHINGTON — Extremely 

disquieting developments are again 
menacing longsputtering danger 
spots in the Far East.

Indications definitely point to a

Nationalist island strongholds, and 
Red pilots ace displaying much 
more aggression and skill than in 
the past.

Tht land, air and naval strength

Hankerings

By HENRY

McLEMORE

Hank Remembers Halcyon 
Days O f Long, Red Curls

Can property rights be destroy
ed without injury to human be
ings?

There are any number of so
cialist schools which provide an 
affirmative answer. Our own 
must be in the negative. How
ever much some might like to 
argue that a sharing of property 
creates a mora moral and more 
humane world, the facts of the 
case give such argument the 1 i e.

There are certain facts which 
pertain to life on this planet. 
These facts are principles. They 
are absolutes and they apply 
whether we choose to recognize 
them or not.
- One o f these facts which-hat an 
important bearing on your own 
thinking and your own under
standing r e l a t i n g  to property, 
stems from the nature of t h i s  
earth. Is the world a friendly.

and 'observation teach us that it 
if not. Man cannot even survive 
on this planet without working 
with tremendous effort. To sur
vive well he must specialize and 
learn thru centuries of self-dis
cipline to c r e a t e  surpluses 
wherever possible and then to 
trade those surpluses with others 
who also have created them. T  o

Red C h i a n  has built up 
against Quemoy and Matsu is now

accomplish both the surplus and
the ability to trade into surplus, 
requires a degree of sophislica

new outbreak of Red Chinese ag-j against them in a coordinated at- 
gression. [tack nuclear *'deterrenti”  might

While world attention has been j be necessary to save them from 
focus^ on the stirring Democratic jqspture.
and Republican presidential con-j Other ominous buildups and ac-

so massive that if it was hurled obtained by any other
living species.

venlions and the harrowing race 
against chaos and collapse in the 
newly-independent Belgian Congo, 
Peiping has been quietly engaged 
in the kind of sinister operations 
that usually precede violent Com
munist eruptions.

Central Intelligence Director Al
len Dulles, in his first briefing 
of Senators Kennedy and Johnson, 
warned that fighting is very likely 
to explode in the Far East during 
the presidential campaign.

Principal danger points listed by 
Dulles are (}uemoy and M a t s u  
Islands. Nationalist strongholds off 
the Chinese mainland, and Viet
nam, Laos and Korea.

In voicing this foreboding pos
sibility, the CIA chief stresses 
th r^  Tactors:

tivies cited by Dulles are;
Communist Psthet Lao forces in 

northern Laos are being reinfpreed, 
re-equipped and resupplied from 
North Vietnam, with indications of 
impending new attacks.

Heavy flow of weapons and other 
military, supplies is moving to 
North Vietnam, with indications of 
impending new attacks.

Heavy flow of weapons and oth
er military supplies it moving tq 
North Vietnam. In addition. Red 
China has moved four divisions, 
one of them armored, to this area. 
Also a Red Chinese submarine and 
some light destroyers are operat
ing off the North Vietnam coast.

General Lin Piao, Peiping com
mander ip this region, conferred 

iwith Pathet Lao. North Vietnam

For man to survive at all, he 
must overcome his pitifully weak 
and peculiarly vulnerable condi
tion by. the usq of his remarkable 
and trade are the logical lut- 
comes of employment of his rea
son. And his survival is hinged 
to these logical outcomes.

Now, were it true that the world 
were otherwise, perhaps a shar
ing of prooerty would provide us 
with a delightful sojourn during; 
the years of our existence.

Fair Enough

Republican Convention Ends 
Up A Bunch Of Ditto Marks

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

CHICAGO —  By a mysterious 
chemical process, a pitcher of tap 
water was converted into a seeth
ing seidlitz in the centenary con
vention of the Republicans. Thus 
only was the great consistory sav
ed from torpor. It is true that Vice 
President Nixon captivated a 
sparse and notably adolescent 
crowd including a wriggling Negro 
boy of seven with one front tooth 
conspicuously absent in the scene 
of his arival at the airport. This 
little stooge, handily planted at the 
microphones and cameras as the 
Nixons and their two little girls 
came to earth, might have been 
hired from a casting bureau or an 
advertising agency. He was 
crowded to the very pores with 
winsomeness and, on the basis of 
this debut, nnight go on to heights 
of statesmanship in Hollywood or 
on the Waldorf Roof.

Be that as it may, he played 
straight for Nixon’s character-bit 
in the first few minutes of the 

ehsirade and -seeved- to intro-
duce amiably an issue whicji soon 
began to fizz like a double-dose of 
hangover wafers on a radio com
mercial. This is the hoax of civil 
rights. By any fair judgment the 
issue belongs to Harry S. Truman 
and ought to pay him a royalty. 
Mr. Truman may not have thought 
it up, but back in his first presiden
cy he did recognize its ’ sterling

forms say when both nominees are 
space-cadets claiming implied 
mandates to take off for realms 
millions of light aeons away.

Nixon's monopoly had seemed so 
strong that the Republicans were 
reduced to unspoken envy of the 
Democrats’ uncontrollable gift of 
harmonious malice and strife. 
Things were just too quiet. The 
party's haughty resolve to do things 
with decorum was beginning to 
mock the managers with the por
tent of a turkgy. They wanted no 
such revivals of Colonel Co.xey's 
army as Adlai Stevenson and Ihe 
first lady of the world had produc
ed in the march of the rabble at 
the Democratic hoe-down. But thia 
thing was too much like a parent- 
teachers meeting on a rainy night, 
Ntxon apparently could not-bei 
headed and the schedule had been 
reduced to a few ratification ses
sions when the vice president pick
ed up a phone and asked Rockefel
ler to receive him in New York.

This tweaked Senator~6arry fie ld - '
water, the spiritual'custodian of the 
Constitution. He took off from his 
launching pad with a whoosh and 
a glare of cosmic indignation. 
However, within 24 hours his con
sultants noticed that he was veer
ing off his course, whatever that 
was. so they pressed a button and 
he settled nicely into a morass of 
contradictory platitudes on a TV

quality under Ihe political medi-jqyjj j|e said it was an honor to be 
cine and therefore named a ''com-|, member of the same party with 
mission”  under the nominal and : Rockefeller and went on so earnest- 
passive authority of Charles E .;iy  ,bout boundless "areas”  of 
Wilson, then of General Electric, j agreement that in 30 minutes ha 

"rhe "commission" held few de-:**"^**^ himself entirely out o f his 
sultory hearings but when it recom,-'**’’''**^ scorn.
mended a concentrate of FEPC, 
desegregation, the several anti
lynch resolutions and show boat, 
the Republicans recalled with a 
start that they had always had a

It was well for the dramatic ap
peal of the convention that Barry 
did not yeild the matter of sit-in 
demonstrations and school segre
gation to federal jurisdiction. 'This

lamp in the window for Eliza, Uncle [and union atrocities were his only 
Tom. Aunt Jemima and even Book-i remaining preserves. On both 
er T. Washington. But now it was| counts he could, and undoubtedly 
too late or almost too late. Some [would, lose with courteous resig-
Republicans, wanly hopeful, tried 
to revive and old superstition that

nation an honor.
So the convention was aroused to

If, for example, there were a Warren G. Harding's purplish hue;a sedate commotion about the dif-

wishing tree, and man had only on his check • bones was not from iference between ditto marks.

to approach it. grasp a tw ig . '* "  forbear but from a lally j Rockefeller achieved historic

The belief held bv both Moscow [and Thailand Communist leaders

wish, and presto-chaifge-o there 
would be.in front of him whatever 
he wanted from a hamburger to 
a house and lot. then life on this 
planet would be an entirely dif
ferent affair t h a n  it is. Under 
such a condition,’ property would 
have little meaning since all of 
lis, 'without ‘ effort '  except' ‘ T b r ' a 
wish, could have everything we

gagging passenger on the u n d e r - „  ,  petulant "go-getter”  as 
ground railway up through Ohio. „  Wendell Willkie. With no

I and Peiping that U.S. preoccupa
tion with the"’ cTosely-fought presi
dential race will be so intense as 
to largely preclude prompt and de
cisive action in a foreign Crists.

Red China's tremendous increase 
in military strength since 19M. 
Every branch cf its armed forces 
has been greatly expanded a n d  
modernized ih the past 18 months.

on "invasion plans.'

This, however, availed them noth
ing but now, by a baffimg rope- 
trick they have an enchanting op
portunity to win back their alienat
ed proteges from the Roosevelt re
volution with full citizenship in Mr. 
Nixon’s world beyond the new hori
zon. This is a never-nevejr land first 
promulgated by Kennedy in his ac-wanted. ,  ̂ .

, . . . . .  . But this world ha. no wishing ‘ P*** *̂* A'’ * * '* ^
Intensified o ,«r .t.on . by Thai- ^  but without clear title because al-

mnd Communuts are for Che ap- , . .

S u l .  • ‘“ l.nd  hard to come by. We reach
, . . [them thru Isng hours of planning

New outbreak, of Huk violeiKe
have been occurring in the Philip- ' „  pains-taking

P’"* * ' toil and thru long centuries of
-------  lack and deprivation.

FOREIGN FLASHES — The Thus, we rapidly c a t c h  a

experience outside Roosdvelt's re
gime nor any virtue but money and 
a barony in Venezuela he was elect
ed governor of New York over 
Ayerell Harriman. Herbert Leh
man and La Boca then accepted 
him JTS thetr snbsttttew and, fo r  ex-- 
tra, Mrs. Rockefeller admitted to 
me in writing that for three years 
she had been a member of David
Dubinsky'i Socialist Party, now 

ready Nixon is claimlAg lovereign- called LiberaU ----

Two key ideological doctrines intelligence Agency has glimpse of our problem. Lack
of the Peiping rulers are. evidence that Red China provided ing the wishing tree, we must

(1) "War with the imperialist more than $1 million to organize work. And working, we must 'be

ty. It is a land of no nationality 
with mighty armies of impersonal 
wraiths, a sort, of confederation of 
nightmare, hallucination, and the 
dreamy delight of opium fumes.

ft has neither race nor lawful 
currency, credit ratings nor Diners' 
Club arrangements and it was pro
jected with quiet nonchalance

Dubinsky’s people endorsed 
Rockefeller the day before hit elec
tion to the choice then lay between 
two golden boys both enough like 
Henry Wellace to be his triplets. 
Thus, in crawling to Rockefeller 
with dust on his knee-sprung pants, 
Nixon wooed the New York socic.1- 
ist vote. In view of Mrs. Root-

powers is inevitable
(2) "the nation must be wholly 

militarized.”
For that fearsome purpose. Com

munist China is now in the pro
cess of creating a so-called "total 
Militia”  that will include every 
able-bodied man and woman be
tween the ages of 18 and 50.

This "total militia" will reach an 
estimated stupendous strength of 
225 million men and women.

and conduct the frenzied riots that; spurred on to our efforts by vi- 
prevented President Eisenhower I xions of achievement, by what w e
from visiting Japan. . .Turkey has 
decided to make a bid for the 
lucrative tourist trade. For t h i s  
purpose a new ministry of tour
ism is being established to initiate 
measures to bring tourists to Tur
key and to provide facilities for 
liousing and caring for them . . 
Egypt is embarking on a new 
Suez Canal project — a tunnel

T h is  immense military organiza-, under the waterway "to facilitate 
tion will be in addition to Red | traffic between Sinai and the west
China’s regular armed forces 

lui^.llhc jroung MWMra 0mm 3 m sHsom. Aa A
of

goals that is) sometimes get a 
httte frisky on stage, but all the 
others are Uie best troupers not 
carrying an Equity card. We al
ways have a little talk before 
starting out for the theaters. We 
gel the working ones all together 
and I say: "A ll right, fellows, 
the oW tradition: every night a 
First Night’ . Pride? Why. they

tion. ed, is a dollar wrenched or to be

being vigorously built, the "total 
militia”  consists of three com- 
onents;

( I )  A "Basic Militia,”  of 16 
and 16-year-old youths who are 
trained with weapons Snd subse
quently drafted into the regular 
armed forces; (2) a "District 
Militia." of men between 30 and 
40 who Have had military training

"Actually, there is but one moral. wrenched from the hands of those' t u n  * * subject to recall for tny-
principle; Whatever helps man is who have produced it: And this!**"*^ *"* Commandment which'thing from military service to
food and therefore moral; what- wrenching process is and act o f ( ‘ "*“ '^ * *  •«•'«»•* he is lus- harvesting crops; and (3) a "Log-
•sier Harms men is evil and there-1 plunder and violence which is, by Staining universal plunder when he Militia”  of men between 41 
fore immoral. every test, an act of grand theft. ] calls for federal "a id ”  to any- women betVebn 16

"Those who have scruples about Apparently, the bishop has never 
the use of federal funds mutt face {had theft explained to him And

bank of the canal.”

The Nation's 
Press

SPY-MASTER TO HAVANA 
(N .Y. Daily News)

call incentives. We must WANT 
TO ACHIEVE.

And experience teaches us that 
the desire to gam provides a m6re 
stimulating motivation than even 
the desire to remain alive. In 
other words, the desire for gain 
can become stronger than the de
sire for mere survival. Tha all of 
us may wish to survive, and this 
drive is so deep within us that 
it Is called an instinct nonethe
less. with this drive as our only
m o M 7 o r « w T T ^ i ; S n ^ ^
than is necessary to accomplish 
survival. We will stay alive. But 
that is all we will do.

Persons in slave camps will do 
exactly what they have to do to 
prevent their ultimate dissolution. 
But they will do no more. Under 
the threat of death or even under 
the threat of severe punishment, 
man wilt labor. But he will labor 
only enough to accomplish the bare 
minimum of either surviving or of 
escaping punishment.

But let man grasp the thought

when ,Mr. Nixon said, in his mas
sive press conference, that he in
tended to go beyond the platform. 
This seemed to be his counter-

velt's seething aversion to the
Catholic Kennedy and his father, 
Joe, Nixon barely might do that. 
Lehman and the dowager control

challenge to Kennedy's quietly fear-' a theoretical balance or power in 
some planet in which constitutional the city of New York. Ruled by ar- 
Americans apparently would be rogance and intolerance, all under 
pickled and preserved in jars of,the name of liberal, this minority 
juniper-brine. Both super - m en{might barely deliver the final deci-
clearly had been snuffing white 
flakes off their thumbnails. It will 
make no difference what their plat-

sion in November and provide the 
margin to make Nixon President 
of us all.

Fish Tale
Answer to Prevlout Puxilo

r a i

ACB08S a Musteline

IG em eflsh  e
7 Marine flsh

H  **®‘ *“ * 11 Hardy heroine
12 Hope’ kilni

^ h e  P a m p a  S s t l y  N e u is
every conceivable duty, "short of 

Governments have no money actual front-line fighting, 
they have not obtained thru the' GETTING SET — CIA Director

looting process. How the loot is Dulles was particularly concerned.
, in his discussions with Senators 

spent afterwsrd.s is only of m in o r j ^ . ^ y  ^  Johnson, over the
interest, Certainly, loot can be p„„,bi|ity of new attacks against

this

YOUR FREEDOM NEW;'SPAPER . . , ---------
^ , i - . i  hospitals and other wor- Matsu.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political thy charities. ' previously reported in
grant from t)»e government. Freedom is not license. It must be con- _ . ,,, .. • k— k!!— .  k;-
*  , , ,1. J • L 1 J . 1. Bishop Watkins is a mouther of column, there has been ■ big in-

« P r e « ^  " I g j a t  moral guide, a . the pU,i,udes. If he mean, crease in Red air strength and
Golden Rule, The Ten Commandments and the Declaration of Indepen- estimated

^***[1^. . a .■ ..J  , J vrtfiD   ̂helps man it good and is there- -"WO MIG-17s and MIG-lls are now
n il. aewspaper t. dedicated to promoting and pre^rving YOUR , ^  heavily-fortified

fieedom  as well as our own. For only when man it free to control 'T *  mormi. ne win nave ^
himself and all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities. P’" ' "  T  * "  * '*  °  universe spo- , r r . . . . .  r r r

liation If good. '

Sergei Kudi^ravtsev yesterday 
was appointed Soviet Russian Am- 
•bastador to Cuba.

This man is a notorious and able 
Red spy-master.

In 1942, he set up the spy ring I that they can keep what they pro
in Ottaway’s S o v i e t  Embassy i duce. S u d d e n l y ,  the w o r l d  
which was exposed by code clerk I changes. Where before they were 
Igor Gouzenko — but only after driven to accomplish a minimum, 
priceless U.S. atomic secrets had I now they are s e l f - d i r e c t e d  to 
been channeled to Moscow by Ku-j achieve a m a x i m u m .  T h e  
dryavtwv's apparatus. .[ difference is the difference be

In 1147, Kudryavtsev spent four; 
months in Ihe United States as an The natural resource* of this

adviser to the Russian United Na-

•USSCRIPTIOM MATBS
Br- Carrier In PampiL S4c per week. Paid In advtnra (a l o ffle*) |< ’’•I per 

>r f  month*I  'month* $s.m per  ̂ month* SIS J* p*r >ear Hy m «ll ISO* per year In 
peiall Irad liif zone. SU.Ihl per year euiaide r «t* ll tradirix tone tt W per 
month iT i f*  for ample ropy ic  dally, l ie  8ud«l*y No mall tirder* arrepted 
Ip  Inralltie* >rrvrd hy carrier PuhTt»ti*d deity exoepl Xatiirday hy (he 
Pampa flatly .Vew*. An-hlaon al aomervllle. Pampa. T * i » »  Phone MO 
all departmtnu. ICn(*r»# aa Mcond ciaaa matter undar the act of March I, 
'UTS.

And since federal "a id ”  can only.
occur after'such an act of spolia-.
tion. we chalienga tha bishop' 
explain again his concept 
and immoral with that

I bishop t»- 
pt of moral 
in mind, i

are steeped in pride I imagine 
they’ll pa.st this spirit on to I h e  
carrisge-for-hlre horses that are 
going to takâ  speoo—
Ihlng you know we’ll have horae 
sotrU in New York aeala.”

lions delegation. He was recalled 
after U.S. newspapers made h i s 
position here too hot for him.

His assignment to Havana wraps 
up the proof that Khrushchev is 
using Cuba at a prime cold-war 
battlefield. Also, it it notice to the 
U.S. Government to conduct i 1 1 
cold-war opertions in Ihe Cuban 
ooctoe at l̂ a t as virgorously andj

world do not lend themselves to
man's use without labor. Men 
are capable of labor in differing 
degrees. But to be willing to labor 
in more than a mimmal fashion, 
man must anticipaqr a p r o f i t .  
Thus, you cannot tamper with hu
man property rights without injur 
ing man.

shrewdly as Khrushchev is con-i 
ducting hii. I

T R Y  % —  
C L A S S I F I E D

14 Musical 
studies 

19 Column
16 Certify
17 Eye tumor 
I I  F ^ a le  ruff
30 Donlcey
31 Wzeckert 
13 Game flsh
36 Neck ........ ..........

(comb, form) ^  Sea'bird 
27 Encourtfs 30 mp

It Mariner's 
direction 

31 Rat 
23 Food flsh 
23 Freshwater 

fish
34 Wicked

17 Babylonian 
• iky god
18 B^ini

31 Greedy
33 Learning 

.33 Ceremony
34 Guenon 

monkey
35 Scheme
36 Dance step
39 Heavy blow
40 City in N*w 

Jersey
43 Rodent
46 Customary
47 Barrel (ab.) 
50 Small space 
SlFlsh

'  64 Animal 
85 Diadems 
66tUIian 

condiment 
57 Aromas

47 Brought into
existence ,

48 Mischievous I
35 Cosmic order 41 Monarch child j
36 Benefaction —  43 Derived from 49 Misa

oil 51 British money
41 Log float of account

36 Colombian |4 Field 53 Feminine |
silver coin 45 Name appellation '
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Cotton Dealer” 
las Streak Of 
lam In Him

InetrucHon I S

uiau ecUOOL at aom* m apar*
- .. . .  • * *. Dip-tlm a Naw taata (umUhad. 
loma awarded. Low nonthly 
manta. American School, Dept. 
P. N. Box >74. Amarttlo, Taxaa.

I t Beauty Shop* I t

47 -B  Law n  ti Garden Sup. 47 -B

Your Garden Supply Canter
T fR K  W Aa iC  for a areanar lawn. 

180HI>X to * » l  rid of momimtoae.
JAMES FEED STORE

Its  8. Cuylar MO I . IU I

%y LEE BOND 
Uahed PreM Intemelienel

JALLAS (UPI) — Acting is the 
of e Deltes cotton men 

gets e real bang out of mak- 
people laugh.

lie West, e cotton linter 
|les agent for 45 years, found 

niche in the theater 14 years 
while serving with the U. S. 

era in the Aleutian tsiends. 
|"It wasn’t much of a part." he 

Jls. "All I did was walk on 
ga and deliver a telegram. But 
acting bug nipped me.”

I West is a character, and he ad- 
kits it, whether he’s playing a 
dge, a mayor, a bartender or 

sing himself. And he enjoys 
very minute of it.

I Silver-haired, short of stature 
a bit on the rotund side, 

[Test was supposed to dash on 
age during a scene in a Dallas 

liron show last year.
West was ready to com e on 
Bgen but tha entrance v̂as a lit- 

cktte. Tha two players on 
age began improvising linei 
hen West failed to show on cue. 

West broke the barrier short- 
and the show went on.

In all, West has had about 35

PKK80NAI.I/.KU  h «lr  ■lyllhs and 
t'olorina. ('o iitlnriilal BraUtlT nahm,
S>« K V o jt cr M»» > >4U. _____ _

Ca THRTN^h'  Beauty Salon. ISOS 8. 
Bamaa. Early and lata appolnl- 
manu. Cathryn Cont^ton ownar and

Phena MO S-IS71._______
B P E C lA l.r ilO  ooidwava, IS: SIS oHd 

wave, 17.So. fOiampou, aat, and hair 
cut. IS M. Jawal c'liachnaM and Pat 
Brawar, oparatora. A s  8. ITlnlay.
MO_S»2*t__________

f iP R O A L  on hair ouu. ll.Oo, Ina 
KtUy, oparator. Vocua Baauty Shop.
7Sf K. t'aniphall. MO_S-SlM.^ __

C O Lrr tVAVKB^.ISisn and' iip” in Kva'a 
Baauty Boa. SOS Taaaar, MO S-M->}. 
Kva (>m. BIhan Hcrnandai.

4B Traas & Shrubbery 4 t

90 W a n N d  ta  Rant 90

W O ULD  Lika to rant 1 or S dad- 
room houaa, (urnUhod or unfura-
lahad. Jim Jjkfy. MO I-SIS7.

92 Sleeping Rooms 92

8 I.s :E P IN a U N irn . Wtr.haoaltaa, gar- 
raaa, day > waakly. Star Motal (In* 
dar ntw  roanaaamant. MO S-MItl.

1 0 }  Real Istoto  For Solo 101

BRUCE NURSERY
(.aiiwaat and moat eomplata nuraory 
ktork In Uoldaii Rpraad. IS mllaa 
anuthaaat of Pampa on Varm Itoad
tSI. Phona SKI Alanraad, 'Taxai^___
8 t‘ltAiriN«i'r\VaTi'b »«>rma, Tiaa worm* 

act., high powarad aprayar, John 
Kally. MO 4-4141 __

GOM MKIICIAL '  S P llA Y IN a . Roao _  ________________ ,________________
buahaa. Sliruba. and orarxraana. |4. I  and I  room tumlaaad apartmant.

95 Fum iahod Aportnsan ls f S

If'UHNlSHKD I  b«droom up*(alni fft- 
r a i «  Rpfrrimtnt. MS. S o  bllU paM. 
1 u^^lir^ » t  M.lt N. W »IU.
BKUkI iOM fumUhitd apartmtnl.

m  a. R«td. c. Id. H O  4-
44H«.

21 M o le  H t .p  W on ted  21

arxi ... . . _______ ___________  ___  ___  ...
LAW N  AN D  O AnOSN aU PF L IS a  prlvata t>ath, Inqulro Stt N. Cuylor,

JSIO S-IM7 or S ^ l . ____________
I  ROOM fumlkta^ apartmanT Bllla 

paid. Antanna furnlahad Privala 
front and back antrancaa. MO 4- 
7S4S

BUTLER NURSERY
Parryton Hwy. at tith  MO t->4H 
TKS:K irinmiln*." all lypa of traaa £  

ahruba. work xunranlaod. MO S-
1474.__C u r ie ,B o yd . •

T ItK K  trimming and local hauling.- 
J E Willla. MO S-IS51 day, or 
MO 4-MS! n^ht.

49 Cass Pools, Tanks 49

8KPTIC  tanaa ciaaBod and Inatallad. 
Alao drain Itnoa. Eraa aotlmataa. C. 
L. CaataoL 140S 8. Bamoa, S-Stit.

EARN S1.000.00 m o n t h l y  
Old Una I.aaal llaaarva 1-lfa InkUC- 

ania Company haa an oiianliia f «r  
a Senrral Ufa agant In Ihia irada 
tarrltor>. Hoapitallaatlon and AAH.
High firat year rommiaaloiia with 
raiiawala vaatad. W rlla Mr. Adaina,
Box 10X7, Dallaa, Taxaa. Ulvaraldr
1-IIH

22 Fom alo H elp  W o n t ^  22 i sTflLOINa and lamodallng of aroaU
I , , r . _ . . - ,-------- commtrciJd and laaldontlal. Era# oa-

timataa. 4-44»». Barraa * __Bairaa.
"HOUSTON LUMBER CO.

I s o  Building Supplies SO

las in"’ vVribui'TJalTar' pnxhJc- 
ns. Not- only is he a fairly good 

|ictor, but he can sing and (i> a 
shoe dance if the part calls 

or it. Or if anybody call# for a 
ng or dance.
West came to Texas from Nash- 

illc, Tenn., 45 years ago. spend 
the first two years in Hous 
He had bean in Dallas since, 
although he was in business 

or himself a number of years, he 
now associated with Texhoma 

lins who represent Kimbell Nor 
is and tha Chickasha (Okla.) 

[Cotton Oil Co.
West married Duna Mae Caver 

laf Longview 37 years ago. She has 
■been hospitaliiad for three months 
■ with arthritis, and only this week 
jwill leave Baylor Hospital for 
[boma.

"Chaiiia has never missed his 
Idaily visits during this past three 
I months.” she says. " I ’m so glad 
I he enjoys his hobby. Ha got* a 
I kick out of being in the middle 
|ef things."

Mrs. West, like her husband, is 
I soft spoken and gracious. Despite 
I the long gtay at Baylor, she man- 
I ages fraquant smilt* and hospital 

Lirsas say her cheerfullne* has 
I been an inspiration to others.

BABY 8ITTKK for I pra-achool aaa 
vhlldran wantad. Muat hava lran»-

_ p ,.r « t lo .. ._ M n _ 4 .* « » »_ .ft »r6  p.m. ^  M O -4-tS il
SKI.I, TOYS on party pUn. .National- -  i i u a g « — in ie '

ly advartlaad pnalurlk. Siam S-di lo  H I L ^ D  L U ^ t n  CO, INC. 
lisa  waakly. 1,'ar iiaraaaary. Plaaaa i ***‘ “ * i V  ,
call 4.1** or wrlla Mra. Dirk Orlpp, Ni. ________ **®_*tl??*
H.IX *«7. Panhandla. Taxaa. STOP DU8T with aluminum Boon

W YN-Ykd"  W u m ati~ lo " baip with. and atorm windoma. Krea Eatlmataa.
tou7. wurk a T S ia 'T o r  A.r J ant a  Awnina Co.
lady on modarn farm naar «'ana- pQ X  RIG  & L U M B E R  CO.

NICELY foroUltad I room.. Carpatsd. 
Antanna. Air conditlonar. NIca and 
claan. Far roupla. I amall rhild ron* 
aldarad, 40t N. Walla. MO S-4SJa. 

Ca KUE afflcianry apartmant, g^ntfa- 
man only, Rafrlggratad air. Bllla
pa Id. MO 4-ll4>.____________________

i  R(>UM furnlahad aaragt apartmant!
_Bllla paid. I l l  Duncan.____ ____
NEWLY dacoratad 1 room, antanna. 

ahowar, dona In. Bllla paid. |M.
No pa I a^ M 0 4  -1*41._______ _______

1 ROOM liirnUhad apartmant. I’rivalt 
bath. No pata. For adulla only. *34 
K. S'oatar. MO 5-4341

I ROOM furnlahad apartmant. aduflT. 
no pall. 'Prlvata bath, bllla paM. 
tl4 K. Foatar. MO S-4141.

dian. YVrlia Mra. K. C. Payna, Box 
Ml, t'anadlau, Paxaa. or phona
DA 1-4117 ____

W a n t e d  woman lo llva In homo 
a  rara for Invalid woman. tVrIla 
Mra. Ulan Tannant, Box SSI, lit. S 
I’ampa.

23 M a la  R  f-omola H elp  23

DRIVER8 wantad. Apply In piTSfin 
at tha Yallow Cab 8tand, Sll 8. 
Cuylar,

I4IS ALCOCK MO 4-743S

57 Good Things to Eat $7

BAIIXtK Brothars Dairy, haalth In- 
apactad. (Irada A whola Milk. 1 
mllaa 8. tida of Lafori Ui-way. 
MO 4-SSn or 4-4S1S.

30 Sowing 30

MONOORAMMTNO. Bowtlna and 
Ctvio Club ahlrta a a ^ ’lalty. Mra. 
Croaahmd. u as N. Banka. t-*4*S 

BfcL'TIS. BffPlONa. BtUtion ioiaa, 
Altarattona. Bcott 8aw Bbep. 141U 
MarkaL MO 4-7ISO.

ID E A L  8TEAM  IJH IN D U Y INC. 
Family bundlaa litdlvldaully waah'rd. 
Wat waah. Hough dry Family fin-
la h .11 I K. Atchclaon. M0_4- MSI.__

iR oN IN C n iT lS  doaan, mtxad~*lecaa. 
Curialna a tpeclallty. Wgahlag So lb.
71* N Banka. MO 4-SlSO.______

M  iW doing Ironing In my honia. IS? 
N. I*arry. MU S-USS; Nall Kkldlrman

31 App lionco  Repair

W E S T  T E X A S  REFAIR
Westinghouse Dealer

M O  9*9591
Fgr All Rapgir* an Lgraa ar amgtl 

Applianca*. TV's and Antannaa. 
Raaaonabt* Frioaa. ICS B. Cuviar

6 3 A  Rug C lean ing

NICE rlaaa S room duplax apartmant, 
prlvata bath, bills paid, for coiipla 
dna amall child conaldarad. |JS a
monlh. S*7 HIdar. MO S-S4S7._____

R'ICE claan S room apartmant. An- 
taiina furnlabad. MO 4-SOIS bafora
*;4<l. or MU A.S41S aflar S.___

I  AND 4 reetn, prlvata bath  ̂ bills 
paid Antanna. washing machinaa. 
Air roodltlonars. 41u N. WasL MO- 

- S-M44. - •
LARUE Claan S aoom furnlahad naod- 

rrn ai>artmant, prlvata bath. Bllla 
^|)ald. 3»* Browning. MO 4-SM7.
I RUUM ' iriibihrd apartmant, Antan

na. SM) iiKHith. Bllla i>ald. MO 4*
S4*S.  ̂ __ ______________

3 UEDKttOM garaga apartmant. Jn- 
~ ddlT* gf7|ta-N. afHa-j^V **‘1:|-TT** 
.NICELY furnlahad 3 room duplax. 

bllla paid, prlvata bath, antanna.
MO 4-1774 or MO 4-41*7._____

AVAII-AHLKI SaptambaV 1, iJotiy 
furnlahad S room apartmant. Prlvata 
lialh. Uaraga. No pata. Ills X.
Kuaaall. ____

Kivala

S BEDROOM with dining room, ga- 
raga and lanua, |SM mova * 4a. 
pro's S.Mtg.

FERRY 0 .  G A U T  
R E A L ESTATE

Mary CIvbum ................. MO 4-7>5S
Dolma belaid ................. MO I-7SS7
a^hn Wooda . . .,.a .«as.a MO
BV OWsNKRt 1T*1 1 b»drooin.

MU ft. on M* lot. Vunt«d ftlr
conditioner. I'orpeted living room 
and hndmom. t ^ .^ .  J fO  1.14:̂ 1

LKAVlaVC'town Mult roU our S hod* 
routn home. Jeow monthly poyment*. 
Fenced >ard .S’ear erhool On 
peveihent. I9U| R. Welle e fter S
JLTi:_________________________

103 Rool C aNto For Solo 103

PACKAdK etore. ftituree. end I mcroa 
M lend for I'M I! _

J. E. Rice Reol Estate
712 N. Somervill#
Phone MO 4*2301

MH
YEAR

THE PAMFA DAILY NEWS 
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1C3 Rool Eatoto For Solo 103; 120 Autem obilaa 120

31
I FVtOM woll to wall, no ôlt «t ell. 

on carpete cleaned with Blue IgUHw 
tre. Kent our Kle<'trlc S hero poo 
Machine Pampe ilardwere.

^’ K 'K  I bedroom duplet, 
liath. L'loee In. IM . Bllle paid. MO

_______ _________________________
6 3 A  CLKAN I  TOOrtk furnl^ed epertment.

To ediilte. Antenna furnUhed. Bllle 
paid aNo pete. 414 Hloen. MO ••tftll.

66 Upholsterv. Repair

33 Sproying

RED 8PIDKR and btiga ars hara. Can' 
ut (or fra# aallmaiaa.

romman-lal Bpravlng 
JAMK8 FEED S'TOKR 

Sll aouth Cuylar

Brummett's Upholstary
, IJIH Alroek 3U I MO S-7U1

; 68

9 5 -A  T ro ilcr Pork 9 S -A
j a .^ -^  wi >

AA  JR. M INNICK 'a Trallar Park. Lata 
of yart roesA 1-* Ml. aoutk ea La- 
fora Hwy.

Crea/&]Compaiqi

Oftle* ........................................ 4-41*1
DaU Thut .............................  4-t«04
Joa Craa ................ . . .  4-ISIS
NEW  S itadriMtm homai with attaehad

faragaa now undar ewnatructlon an 
4th 8tr*at. In K ait Kraaar Addi

tion. batwaan Ooewood and Bvar*
groan Htratia.
lit Tarma total mov* In eoat S3S4 
K IIA  Tarma total roova In eoat I7M 

O Tilad Balha O Ovaralxod garagi 
O lxieda of eloocta O 1 or IVk hall 
O Coniral hast O No. 1 oak flooi 

Q U A LITY  BU ILT  
COMB BY. HEK FOR TOURJIELr 

OK UAbl* U1I.LCIIE8T HOMES, MO 
4-474f. __ ___________________________

I  BEDROOM homa. I  badroom homa 
and IS arraa. and a S room bouao 
for aal*. trad,  or rant. MO S-Jsas.

f t iR  SALE  RT Ownar: Amarican 
llomaa’ award winning hooaa "Sun 
Kanrh" daalgii. S barroom. IV4 
hatha, firapbkoa, carpal, drapM, 
tlB I Hamilton. MO 4-ISI7.

97
Household Goods

Furnithod Houaoa
“T*

97

Radio Lob

MO l-StSl

"34

>NGO TROOPS READY

OTTAWA (UPI>—Defense Min- 
I later George Pearke* said Wad- 

ssday night Canada has a hattal- 
I km of battla-aquipped troops ready 
lie fly to the Congo at 45 hour* 
1 Botica ft neadad.

34

H aw kins Radio 4  T V  Lob ' »<«**'’» *

-----Cans & DonVt. V T  I WHITTINGTON'S
S4S w . ^ tV  m 4̂:S4Si I fu rn itu r e  MART

C&M fELtVISION '
IIS W. BogiorvlUa ITiona MO S-aall

UNITED TELEVISION
1*1 N Hobart_____________ MO S-«*S
Antanna Karvica. Naw and Uaad An

tannaa for aala. 1117 Varpon Drlvs.
MO S-4S7E Qaorsa Wing.

68 S ROOM rurnlahad bouaA 104 8. Raid 
» - » L  MU 4-4US*. C. U  Caataal. _____

TEXAS FURNITURE CO. neat X 'l>«droom (ufniahad houaa.
110 North Cuylar * MO 4-4S11 waahar. Carport

Newton Furniture Store ' 4 r o o m  iumishad houa*. 1 badriwma.
so* W. Foatar MO 4-1711 ' . . . .

SHELBY j. ftUFF

3S P lum bing & Hooting 35

LhX) IIURHT riumblng and Heating 
Kemodel and repair. Free e«timatee. 
n it  K. rrederle. MO 4-4m.

16 A p p lia n c e ! ' 36

9 A.M.
la tha Dally Daadtina 

ctgaslrtad AOa. Oaturdav for 8nn* 
d jv  adlUan 11 noaa. Thia is alao ihs I eaadllns tar ad Caaeanatton. Mainly 
About Faepla Ads wttl ba lakan up 
ta II a.m. dally and a p .a. Saturday 
(ar Sundar'a adliisu.

CLAasiFiao HATaa 
t  Haa Mlnlmuax 

1 Da.v • Its  par nna 
1 Day* • 17s par llna par day
1 Dayt * SSt par Has par day
4 Days * lla  par llna par day

I a S Oaya • ISa par llna par day
* Oajra • 17a par llna par day

Taka up paymanta on 1-rooni group 
of fumitura.
"Low  prhra Juat don't happan— 

Thay ara mgda"
IM  8. Cuylar^________-MO S-1111
IVE I fA l 'K  a * p<-. bird dog -ulta 

that wa'va got on aparlal during 
tha rmlau It haa 1 hig heavy nak 
alav taldaa, 1 roffaa talda 4a".loug.

Modarn Bllla paid, tnquira at 
Tom'a ITaca. 141 B. Fradaiy.

FOR Rk.NT: Modarn. clsad S room 
fumPhad houaa. 1111 E. F iaqarh . 

ItMALL”  furnlahad 1 badroom houaa. 
160 a month. Bllla paid. Loruiad
*1)4 l.oc ual, MO 4-X0!». ________

FOR'RK.NT: 1 room furnlahad houaa. 
Ui^acoratad. A ir roiidltlonad. Fanc- 
ad yard. M il S-S7S-7

B . E . F e r re ll  AR ency
Phona MO 4 -IIU  and M<> 4-76U .
Joe Khelton MO 4*t2Ri
Frank Tonvofoe MO t«&tt>

CIaRA.N t  BR on K. Ftieter with iKn 
Ing room, garage A fenreA
yard, takew t.oou on 4% loan, 
payment* of St.ou mo.

BAKBKU RHOP on Alco<k. I chair 
rmi^ M|uinpp4-*pltta..lufc-. 

niehed living uuarlere in tear, 
aeking lU.OOn.

NEKD I  BRDR<MfMR? Hecenlly re« 
detorated hrlck home on N. 
Duncan, living room carpeted, 
k»te of extras such an patio, nice 
landscaping. I>utlt*lnf, fenced 
iHick yard. Priced mi Ik.tUO.

COKRbXTTKl.V — The house m e t*  
tra large garage ^ultabl* for 
amall buoineea with t  BK Hr* 
Ing quartern Is at 441 N*. Hobart 
nut Hobart A Hwendolyn os 
advertised yewterday.

B K A rT IF U L L Y  ARRAaVnKD A.ND 
flnlahed nearly new home s i 
IflO  Kvergreen, central heat, 
mahogany panelled den with 
fireplace, carpeted thni-out take 
time to see ihU one before buy
ing or building.

IX>TR OF U^TS 'Y- Check our good 
selection of residential and 
commercial building sites Also 
talk to Carl WIlHams about 
your building requirements.

t BKDHOOM on Magnolia with ga
rage St fenced yard. Owner will 
carry loan on this with low 
down payment with terms te I I  
yearn.

W K  BUT, RICLU BUILD  OR TRAD K

lU bi
Patio. Double garage. ttl^eOU.

O R IVB-INN
0>f 1U0* lot AU fixtures and equip- 

menta It.UM.
W IL U tT O N

N in e  t i>edrooni r<M*k For qluck oale. 
t ii.m * .

LOW RY
NICK I  Bedroom Attached garage 

Fenced yard. t l l . M  or wilt take 
smaller house on trad^

M ARY tL L C N
liOVRLsT I  bedroom rock. baths 

X IM M tIl
1 HEDROOM turiilaha.]. Il.ia s  Sown.
R E A L  .NICK 1 badroom. Largs dou* 

bta garaga. ID#' front. M.SM.
H AV E  aomS nica naw bricks Ip Eaat 

Fraaar Addition.
C H ta T N U T

NICE X badroom hrlck. IH  baths. 
Carpata. Drapaa. 117.IM.

7X1 B IXK ’ K .North Nalaea Out of 
atata ownar aald. '/Sail this 4 bad
room. 1 baihs, ailarhad garaga. 
I1*.7*S."

NORTH ONAV
1 BEDROOM and garaga tlt.tM*
W IIA . laka lata modal car aa down 

payment on now 1 badroom and at- 
larhad garage, itanry Ht.

NORTH OW lOHT
>IRW  1 badroom. Atlaohad garaga. 

*117* down. _
B K A U 'flK U L  1 batirooni homa. Car- 

palad living room and hall Vans- 
tian blinds. Ijtrga attai-had ga
raga. Katamanl. Kancad yard. *1*,- 
«*«. tia i 8 ._8 iim n^. MO 4-lllS .

r"BKU R(k>M  fra'ma, lira plara, ' liv- 
tng room, dining room. Kancad 
yard. Naar at-hool. 1004 N. Horn

Fott 8AI.E  BY aW.-UKR: 1 hadmoni TBR BVANB BUICK 60.
homa. n*7 N. Naiaoii MO 4-J74I BUICK - QMC - O PEL
dav or 4-17*4 night. 1X1 North llray MO 4-447T

. ' r r r 'T T ? — — i r iT T '  culberson  Chevrolet*.
I l l  O u t-O r*T oW R  r r o p R it y  i l l  . h h  w . roster MO 4'4Md

iMhM BAI ■ A »llda« ..w f ^  X'—  M/k *<> 90n.J th t tp  *Mr o K  gALR- 4 miles east of ^ew  MO* , Fort! MO 4-SI9r
haatla. I* acraa of laind. old four- 
room houaa A balh. Mra M . M. 
Handara. la* McMaalara 8t. Ama
rillo. Taxaa DR 4.ISS4.

113 Fropartv * •  M  M ova4  113

-O R  SALE TO H IQ H taT  B IO O tR : 

TO a t  MOV8D

(  ROOM houaa and hath, praiantly 
being uaad •• Mathodlal {.araonaga 

. In Lafora, Taxaa. Drlvs by, look 
It over, submit bids to Arlla Car- 
poniar. Lafora. Taxaa. and YOU 
may ha tha lucky parson with tha 
highest bid. Tha Official hoard of 
Iho Church raaarvaa Iba right to ra> 
(uaa any or all bids.

1 ( iOOD alia rooms anil bai h, tl'.'V 
To bs movad. US N. pvrvUioJO HI.

_Phmpa __________ _  ___
FOR MAI.lt: (  • 1 r<M>m mudani hous- 

oa. *1*0 tach. Marvin SlUymaa,

WILLIAMS
PtALTOR

98 UnfurR itkad H outat 98

* RLMIM house. *0* E. Campbell. *M 
or aa l^ l60  down. Dr. 1-4*7*. 

NK4V1.Y dacoratad 1 badroom OiT 
rage. FencM yard. Antenna. MO 4- 
404:*.

A big cemfortable porter wlih 
duck on It and the cou4 h :iss a
lilFd ilijg on It. I can*t publish Ihe _  . ___  __  _______
l*rl* •*. It* so low my I'timpetltloii i H AVK  HUURK WIiAld UF5NT: J2II 
Hotikl 4*ome down and buy it. S4* I Hamilton. I  bedroom modern. Ava il

able August 1. la. P .Hanford. **14 
K  Frederic. MO 4-Jtdl _________

D t i  MOORC T IN  tHOR
Air Conditioning*-rayne Heat 

m  W. Klngsmlll ;>h<Hie M<> 4-J73j
C  &  S A pp lianca  S  T V  Co.

FHILCO — HOTFOINT
m  N- Cuylar MO__»-t771
tfENKRAL Electric ~r>1IBr Tcf '  IMl* i , 

till. lAke new rundltlon, 40S N. I 
y.lmmerp. _ ^  _ j

UMED rrfrlg'arolora. All makes and £g  M itCClionaoUt Fof Solg 69
modcD 1 _ ________
w a S T B R N  AUTO A*SO. STORE

104 R. Cuylar .Vl(> *-7_4»«
14" U.uK.D~¥v . A M -n » radio. J

)ou  rome down we'll talk trade
ROD M A C D O N A L D  

F U R N IT U R E
S ll M C u v ie r_____________ MO 4-4611
F o f: FA IaF  Irunrite Iruner end thmlr.

MO _  _  _  __ ___
RTKKla trash barrHs for sale. Rcott 

(HI Company. .MO 4-t7ftl.
OAR |i|lVKf{. Kxt'el>iit i-ondiUvn. 

uomn. M weeH
-----------» r - F ,  OOODIkiCK. -_____

10* R CuvUr

I  ItOUM modern unfurnished hiHise. 
>Mre. large rooms. Has and watgv InquIre^M̂ Ml ̂ R.̂ Homei vlllr 

NI(*K  i  Hedr»*um brkW. IIM  N. .Nel- 
smi. Carpet, Gargg«a AlO I-M7S
after 5 p m . ___ J____w

WILL trade u'r lease 3 l>edroo«fi 
home In J’erryton for one of like va
lue In I^mpa. Ph, OK $-1451. Per* 
r>lon. Texas

2 A M enum aiitt 2 A
AD U LT  granlia aurkars eomplata *4*. 

CRUdrwi', IS*. I.arga mofnumaoto 
reasonably prlcad.

Fort Oranlu A  Marbla Co.
MO V * W  '1* a. Faulkner

4 No5 Raaponaibla 4

L E. E. Millar, will not bo raaponaibla 
for any dahia other than Ihuaa 
made bp myaalf from this dale.

e«—. E K. Millar

Spacial NoHcaa 5

F I.A T  TYJF8 ll-at, fuiireiita A  aharae 
11.1* tach. Clomonta Harbor Kbop, 
111 R. Cvy lor. MO S-HI7. _

Pampa laydgs *m,~~4i* WasiA Pampa laydgs S S t ,^  
Klnganilll
Thura. Aug. 4. 7:1* 
M M Dagraa

'  ve '  FrI Aug e. 7:1* p

pm.

eprad record player
a. F. OOODRICH

I III A  c • iiylcr _  _  M O 4jJJ U
~(l06b~URj&> RA.N<1E8 

HAWK1N8 - 8HAFEK APPLIANC BA 
441 W. Fostar MO 4-4141

GRAHAM’S T.V., AP- 
PLIANCE k  FI RNTTI RE

X>X 8 _ U «T jV  _ _  “ 0̂  4-474*
UBED J1“  rhrfco "taMs modal "TV . 

Vary claan. UuarantoaA *6 dawn. 
11.1* par weak

a. F. OOODRICH
lM _ 8 ._ r j» l» ! l________ _
UBED Automatic waahara Guaran- 

toad. *6 down. *1 waakir 
a. F. OOOORICM

101 a. Cuylar MO 4-1111
M ATTA tl wringer washer, t.uaran- 

laed. I t  down. *l.!7  week.
a. F. GOODRICH

10* B. Cuviar MO 4-3MI

1 BTTDnoftkl tinfurnlahoil ..Jioua* _ f " f  
rent. Ilumbad for waahar.

_111 M lam l_8t.__________
_________________________________________ 1 BK'DR<K>M ~houaa, compiateiy~ra-
M M I’.OD CAMF Trallara for rant. dworatad. Near achool. Inquire 7X1

alatpa 4 to * Alao tanla, cotA alaap- N Bomarvltle _______  ______
Ing bags and cartep carrlara Above CNKUKN18HED Tlwdroom , Plumbed

38 Ropar H anging  38

PA IN T IN G  and Paper Hanging All 
work guaranteed. Hinne M o 5-4204. 
F K l>yer. 4«N> N. DwighL

39 9ain5ing 39

pm.
Om4

fU lters  weiecMae. members urged te 
attend^ fd. ftarretL W'.^M. • |
m  iT H K K K ir  w ith ' rdkrhea w T T l f  iT- 

hr recommended Kosrh Fllnix. It's 
Invisible amt long lasting. Pamua 
Hardware.

DAVID HUNTER
CNTRRIOn AND exterior fleoorator 

Taping • Texturing • Tainting. MU-
t-tfo.'l.

l.VTKftIUK hoiisr twtnting. By hour 
or f-uiilract. ('all M(» 4-367a f»*r

MU 5-llxS.

40 T rona ftr X  Storagw 40

____ Pampa Worehouse & Transfer
10 Lost L  Found 10 Moving with Caro Every where

I 117 E. Tyng_________P h  Mu 4-4111
* Have Van . Will 'Travel

H A R R IS  TR AN SFER
*-S(0« XH Rradlay Drive 1*106

laOHT; Blotide male IVkliigese. 1 
year eM. 1I2S Crane Hood. MO 4-
< t 4 o . ___________________________

llklUND: Brown billfold wHh name
Jc^ce* containing drever's license ^  
otner papers. (»wner may have 
same by paying for sd at Pampa 
News.

13 lutinoaa OpportunlHaa 13

M OTEL For oalo or uado (or busl- 
nasa proporiy, farm, or ranch lanA 

• 11*1 E- Frodorir. MO *-*011’, 
■ X 'D iir a  c a f e  in L#?ora: For galo 

or laaoa. Sta Buddy Montgomtry or 
rail TE 4-*S*l. If Intaraatad con
tact bafora August 11. 

riN C E 'S  Bar-R-Qua la tm  ikf? 
Tha bualnaaa will pay for Raalf In 
I  months Call MO *-Xi.'.l or coma 
out highway 00 raat lo VInca'a llar- 
B-ua and Bleaks, Miami llw y.

euK  8ALK- 4 oparator Baqiity Hluip. 
’ ^ond kicatlnn -csU MU 4-HIU after

4 0 A  H auling M oving 40 A

M(Wlng and hauling anything.
ROY FRKl

m  B. Tiika MO

used Hern* for sale
RAMRA T t N T  A  AW NINQ  CO.

IIT K Brown Mo 4-IS41
KLFri'THic DKTKR. Huaranteed. O  

down. SI 3ft week
B. r .  OOODRICH

[Hi g Cuvier .Vfo 4>3tS1
Fo r  HALK: ikm galfnn butane tank.

Write Knute 2. Box HI, Pampa. 
Texas for Information. _

WK IIA\*te Polyethylene film, wide 
widths. 4S foot. II foot and.20 foot 
In stock Also truck tsrt>e

CALL V9 ron rmricR
P^MPA TKNT A  AWNING CO.

ItT K. Brown_______________ MO 4-ft>41

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
"Wa rent most onythinq"

1f0*L a«m « .'III* MO 4-MS1

70 M usica l Inatrumants. 70

irfANCW
WURLIT7.RR AND KNABR 
Latest Models and Finishes 

Trv our IteiitsI Plan
Wilson Piano Salon

11X1 WlllUtnn MO 4-4671
hJo«*ks hbist ef Highland Hoepilu
RENT A NEW PIANO

, Haldw In-Acrosonlc-Howard
Sjory - Clark
Tu i‘iirclmiic

MYERS MUSte MART, INC.
I I *  tV. Foaler. Kuniia. Texas

frU- waahar Kan.-e.l yard. I*a. W at
er iMtld. 717_ I.<H-ual. M (l S-SXll 

1 BKUflfBiM  unfumlehad houa*. *»i> 
month. Inquire at 1*4* Varnon I>e. 

t  BEDRtKVM and hath. I . « r ,a  living 
room, connmllng dinalla. I'onvan- 
lant kitchen. 1-car garage Heaullful 
hark yard and lawn **6 water 
bill paid. *13 N Bumnar. M<> 4-3*»l 

rH ED RO O M  houa*. Carpeted. Drap-
ed Mu 4-7»)l. , ________

.NEW'LY d**oralad 1 brdmemn houaa 
for rmU m l  Alcock. MO S-M47 

L A R G E 'I bedroom unfumlehad house 
Plumbed for washer. 1 bloeka from 
B.'bool *U  MU 4-1*11. 

i ~BEDItUOM home, yvir conditioned 
W lra<l 11" Plumhe.1 for waahar. 
Kern ed ha. k >ard with garage. J**4 
llam llloii. MU 4-41*7.

lit 8. Ballard .. Gloria RIantoa Heltn Kallsv ... 
Velma I.ewttr
Rob Bmith .......
Carl Q. Williams 
Jim Patlav .......

MO 4 - » l «  
MO *-n71 
MO 4-714* 
MO *-*«**  
MO 4-44ta 

, MO S-XM4 
. MOk-Sl*l

54 Y aa rt  In T ha fo n h a n d la

BKINQ bum ft badroom frama and 
brick trim atia«hed garage kMaled 
ill Kast Fraser sddlt|on. Tou van 
pick your «s>lors now. central heat, 
aJK>u( Ĵ Mi s*i. ft. of living area, 
ftb'eid ll.HOu and >ou 4an move*In 
for 70a with monthly payments of 
about tl.iei on a new F IIA  loan.

3 RKDROOM brlrk and frame with 
attached garage locsted on Red 
T>e#r HI About I  >ears old. central 
heal, large lot, ar»out lt#h sq. ft. 
of living ares. nU’e and clean. 
Priced about lI.ftAu, Huy the » iu l t y

' “~fnr tnno.--jgnnthl»’ psamenta -A M i. 
PHA l*.>an. Call Peggy Pirtls MO 
4-8«lS.

BRAND aVKW I bedroom be|rk with 
double garage locsted IM1I (*rai»e 
Ft JS luitha, ventral heating and 

% rafrlgtraied s it. so fL  of Mv-
ing area. H'f ‘ I?. iooUl 4 Folfick Rm I Eftat#itti lire ptaca, AsKing --

99 M i(c a lla n «o u i Rantola 99

TOOIJ4 foe rant. Yard Plumbing. 
Carpaniry. l-alnilng Camant mixer 
and msnv others MO 4-II5ft. 230 K. 
W'Mls Rex Reneau.

combination wl
27.50#.

I  KKDHOOM frame and slurm  home 
kn-aied on Xlminer At. Priced 4,ftnn 
4»r would trade for house cloee to

. town.

BRAND  <KW  ft bedroom bHrk with 
attai'hed d<Kible g>«rsire loeatsd on 
l>ogWAod dt. bathr. den and
klinhen with fire pUt-e. ITIced 
IS.aoe. Call Peggy Pinto MO 4- 
lilft.

ft RKDROOM frame with attached 
garage located 224 Henry .Ht . O n - 
Irml heating, femed y«r*l. Prbe«] 
T50U

BRAND NEW  I  bedroom 1*rlck with 
allached doutde garage kM ate*! *n 
M srr Klleii Hr ItatUx, reritrsl
healing, den and kitchen, iftes .•<!. 
ft of living area ITiced 17.4(mi 
FHA  terni* .̂ Celt l*eggy Pllrl# M<» 
4-Ul.V

ervUle. MO for appointynent.
*NHl b a l k  fiV OW NER 

1 BEDItOOM brick, carpal, drapaa, 
fenced yard. 4V.% Gl k «n . IIM  
blo<k. Mary FJIaii. MO *-40l« tor
app.ilntQiant, _____  _____  ____

L e  v e e d ': ttaaidenesa for Kale. 
BU8INE88 BLD41.: X*'x40' W Ku*t*r 
MOTKIJ4r Bom* of lb * Baal 
FARM : IS7 A. TulU. I "  *  a" .»all 

underground III* Irrg., good im 
provamanta

BEN H. W ILUAM S
REALTOR 

11*H W. Fnatar
O fflc* M q_*^41Il_— K*a MO I - *51* 
FOR 8A 1.K BY O W NER: '  Duplex; 

TdfwnS IIS* par iwanlh N n w jtm ifU .. 
MO t-4 *t ( for appointmant.

1~BEDRflOMT t'balh*. aluminum ald“ 
III*. Oaraxs aparlmanl. Ownar will 
carry loan. 414 N. llray. Inqulrt 
*06 N. Gray. MO *-**41. __  _____

HIGHLAND
HOMES

BUILT BETTER 
LOOKS BETTER 
LIVES BETTER

5*« our INI modgis 
NOW OPEN

Erick* pricod Irom tl2.N5 
Ofdy $45a Down FHA 

No Down Paymont VA 
Framt* From 111,555 
Only US# Down FHA 

No Down Paymont VA

8EE OR CALI. 
BILL GARRETT 

AT MODEL HOME 
1921 N-CHRISTk’ 

MO 5-0410

_MO 4-«»*»
FROFERTV TO OE MOVED' 

FOR SALE
One 4-room cottage and one 2*stsll

Ta rage. This property Is locsted In 
lumble's Alsnreed thimp Klatlon 

('smpsile. approitmalely 7 miles 
west of Alaiireed, *Texo#, o ff Mtate 
Highway tft Alt buildings to he 
mo\e4l from prtiperty. Mealed bids 
will bo received cmlv through t ‘ .M 
Mall marked 'Bids ' on envelope 
an l poaimarked tm or - bef«*ra Li 
s m. Monday. August II, IHO. sd-* 
dreseod to Humble Pipe t*lne Com- 
uany. B<ix lltH. Pampa. Texas 
Rights reserved to reject any and 
all bids. of pru|»erty t-an
he made only between ft am. and 
«  p.m Monday. August I. through 
Mnurdaj. August 13 Bids wilt l*e 
re* rH'ed dff ffJlXfgtw wnHs only 
prepared hid sheets available at 
Humble Pipe IJne t'ompany office. 
Pampa. Further bidding Instructions 
will l*e attached to bid nheeta 

H U M iL l  P tP A  LINK  COMPANY 
BOX 1M1 PAM PA. T B X A i

Fu ll k a l e ' 1 »* «'K < m D ’>alrlana~i46 
icmvertible Ford-o*mallc, only ono
Itke^U In town, i m  ( 'hristy. __

Fu ll K A LK  1*57 rhavrol'ai, "Bal A ir 
4 door, automatlo trarwmlssH>nw ex
cellent 5/ondlNon. M e at Ibift Var« 
non DfjYe. _ _  _ ___

' bill RICH MOtOR CO
741 JR Brown MO *-4*11 or MO *^M7«
0LEA.<v"  1**4 Ford Vlcrorlo." ioo  at 

1311 rhrtaltn*.
FOR KALK: 1**4 Flaatwood. larnfaST 

N^e. Hee at 1722 Aspen 
1*64 UM O 'H  ton Oick-up. 1 atM oO n  

sood mochanicol r.on.llttaa, good 
paint A Ttras. *416.0*

411 N . nom*2;Hllo_____ 4,-a61
C. C .lfK AD  Used Cara m Oanioa. 

Wa buy, sail and aervtra *11 make* 
.Trallara and tew bora far rant. I l l  
E Jlrowi.. MO 4-4741 ________

'Ti MERITORV. MuarM ir~ein uka
trad# Call MO 4-13** after 6 p m. 

ift'ii BL'lCK Hardtop Tudor Tu* 
tone. Radio. Heater Automatic, 
Cal! after a iO O ^m .^M O  ftj;357»- 

l>:*.t F fm ii'tu ilo r. V-ft. Radio. Heau 
er.. GikmI work car. Call after I
p m ,  MO i  __ __

r*U  I'LY.VIUUTH. Ftertor V-T Aulo^ 
malic. Healer .New paint- Good 
rubber. Call after ft.Oo pm .. MO 
tM IH .

fftST ('IlFV lU iL I-rT  Ptatlon" wognrC 
new motor, gooil tires, air condi
tioner .MO 4-72*»2.

’ut PO.STIAC” 4 door A ir conditTonedT 
ii.oon oi'tual miles 

BOYO A  MCBPOOM MOTOK CO.
I l l  W. Wllka_________________Fh._ft-1»ll
lft5ft K()RD (?ountrr fiedan V ;l 

rubber Air rondltitmer. Rodkv 
Healer Automatic Clean. (Jail pfter
ft iHj p m ■ MO 4«7ft.V2. _  ____

ifALR. nsTBWa:7^am'Ttritai»*i%
Heater, ' l l  (*hevrole(. Radio. Heat* 
or n i l  Varrion p r lve. MO » ft.«l>. 

IftlM LPRHIR X>art. 4 dour, herdt4)v, 
full power, ft 't . iry  air far aole or
trade. MO ft-lP*4. ^  _  ______

'i t  CUKATLI.NK^ h'tiRD . Iiadln. heeU 
er hiectric windowa. ftt.aPP actual

i iiSj» i*Ma Mn^i m ti ^  _
I^'m PALK  ot* trade IHa Huick Isa- 

Habre 4 door, factory air ('•ndU' 
tloner. power steerlna. power hrskea * 
low mileage. F. 1. Green, Tex Kvana 
Btilck Co., MO 4*4«?7.

114 T ra iltr  H o u s m  114 124 Tiros. AccosiortM  124

BEST TRAILER SALES
NMW a n d  U8BD TRA ILC R S  

Bank lUtea
W Wtghwgy m  Pk. MO 4-iSM
FOR PALR  Ift f«K>t camping trailer, 

old model In very gfiod condition. 
Would consider trade, must sell,

REBUILT MOTORS
L*t Ward'*. Fampo'i b**dqw*rt*r* 

(er cuarontaad n..Har*, roplaca yaoro 
today. Complataly rabalH lo axaetlna 
tp*r!fleallona. Now forta  u*ad la aBa . A aw aWA*a M. SOeE * 4 §a#05 5 lEroate. a* ŵO qSŵ â

***  * '  f 'la * apola. Fy*-t**t*d and 1*0% rlobt
Beat Trailer Kalaa lot wb#n voa gal It, Modola to fit all cara.

10 %  dowE and  kolonco in 
I I  m onth!

Beat __
FOR KALE: 1*6* MM-Jat IJ' trallar 

hoaa*. *Xi«. TR  4 - l lH  Ctorendon.

116 A utn  R »p « * f C n m gM  116

k'isseY ' fo r d '  cb
7*1 W Brown _  _  “ O 4 - IW

KILLIAN'S, MÔ  9.9841
Break and Winch Borvira 

If You CqnH Ptop, Don’t Ptart

Darby & Hukill Motors Inc.
rD M FLE TC  AUTO R EPAIR  

11* W Foatar MO 4 -(U I
I ’ A M l’A h A b lA T C n  8HOI’ 

Radiator#, gas tanka, hot water tanks 
re|Mired._ftt1 R. Brown MO ft-4&&l. 
I l 't  CAR~AlR C O N D irldN tN 6*TrM I? ' 

Pervtca on aO makes, also minor 
automotive repair and tune*up. Only 
exclusive auiMDotlve alr-nnndltlon- 
tag shop in n m p a

A . I .  A . ' OF P A M F A
401 W. Foat,. MO *-tW l

Expert Installation 
Montgomery Ward

117 N . ra rta r _  _  Mrt « - i m
MUTUR B fP P L T  DF TKEAB 

R*-bullt Motors 
114 B Fvnal
I'HF.D TIRKK *1»S snil'Mp. ~

8. F. OOOOniCH
tot B. 4'uxlar MG 4-11*1

11/ k»rl« .'h«>*f 117

FORD'S BODY SHOP
r f r  Palatlng - Body Work

n i N .  Froe MO 4-4619
Cor tho Boo* Oataot lo Haol EaUto 120 Aufomobilot 120
n a . . . ' MODKL-A Ford pirk.up for sals or
2 *s  ! ' « ! ! '  MO *1044
-  “ e L Y n K  -JO NAB-M O tO R-.-O .—JOE PISCHER REALTY Avlkorlsad Itamblar Itaalar
G ffir* ................................. MO *-*4tl h l *  N- Want _
lAndr Heurk ......................  MS 4-**t* GIRK<Y.'< MOTOR CO. i
Jo* Flsrhar ..............i . . . .  MO S-SU41 8tudah*kar — Bala* — Barvlro !
u VVe l y  l~ U n «o in  tn i^ .  Kr Froa-a. 5L. BrflBm.

125 Itrots a  A ccotsoriM  125

riBERG LA88 rasin, gisas-clath. bsrd- 
•nars. sotvanls. cotora. R*palrln« and 
rafInlahiBg all roaha*. Raat uuabaro 
asintad. Cssay Itoot 8koo. MO *•
X»ir.. _  _______  _____

£ ia >BK-6u T  on I  h »  and 1* kOv -  
teotero. SI hla sa-.inrs •

- F in a a fo N E  i r o n t  ;
117 •  Cuylar _  MO 4-1101
FOR BALE 14' Taiiow js .k a t h.tet 

and 16 bp Bas King motor. Trsllsr. ,
MO 4-*o»* _ ________

ft ' LONE KTAR host; l i 'h p  Kvln- 
rud* tnotu. Excaflant rondttton.
Itl*'., 'farm* Trad* ronatdarad 

80VO  A MC8ROOM MOTOR CO.
• II W Wllka MU 6-IOII

MU 4 *411
1% bsiha. t'arpotad living room 
Imrg* kltrhan Elaolrlr rook top 
and oven. A bargain at I I 7.mo 

LARGE U M M PK U V E n  Commarrlal 
frnni an main hl-way.

1 HEDRtMYM E Frowning It.MW.

MO_4-X*3X MO 44601
BY (iW N E k : Komlsbad 4-unlt gM rt- 

mani hnua* <1o0d loeai-.lnn. Ltlllo 
rash, but good, rrsdlt roquirod to 
handj* MO 4 - 1 7 * 1 _________

H. W . W A T E R S
R EAL F-BTA-rn BROKCR

117 E. K lng .p -ll^  MO 4 4*«l

D U N H A M  C O N S T . C O
MO * - » M l ______________ MO 4-XW

I. S. JAMESON, Rnol Estott
IW 1^Fau n n te_ MO *.*111

w .' m . ' l a n e  r e a l Y v
71* W F a ta l Pb 4-3441 nr *-***4 
A. U  l-alrtrk MU *-4*«0

Howard Prira. MO 4-4»lt*______

C. H. MUNDY, Realtor
to* K. Wynn#

HOME*
Cbooa* Your Floor Flan 

10* Oalaatmn* 
t  Badraam Brick 

1 and f  Baths
N* Dawn F i ymant — 01 

LIM ITED  YIM 8 ONLY 
M* Mavat Yau In
330* .Navajo Road

LARRY A LLE N  MO *.5711
Opan I I  naon till dark

FOR SALE
x ia d y  f o x  o c c u p a n c y

New F.H.A. 3 bedroom' 
brick homts. You mujt'»«« 
th«SB home* to oppreciote. 
I •'k both*, eltctric kifchens, 
hardwood floor* Only $650 

down with 30-y*or FHA. 
Tht»# homn* ore in ideal 

locofion  ̂''COUNTRY CLUB 
HEIGHTS"

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

Wl •  BALLARD MO 4 U tl

Mo 4-i:4<

* BEUIIOOM rrama homa a lib alumi 
102 Bus. R tn lo l frooerty  1 0 2 , an sere «if land mit of city limits

^  ̂o-M-g- w •  | OR KHrlsv Ht The house Is nice
and «’lean and In goo*l «*ondltloii. 
Crh etl r*eM.

4 ! 7 ) j .u i u u b il l

i/u k & w
e s A i E S T A T '

MO 4-1171

41

m  N Cuyla- M * 4-4151 
FAM *A , TIXAS

Child Coro 4V
PAM PA DAT NCRSKRT. It *  N 

Boraarvlll*. oaparvlaod otro and 
ploy nolaneod CMWia. MO » -tm  

(Jh T Q y car* In my hoin*; 5ally or 
houriv. MO 4-7*31

43A CorpBt SerYkt 43A

'WiC have In this vicinity. I  repos* 
■ssd pisnos, which Includs one

■ hfo

FOR HAlaF! or lease, .'»2ft W Drown, 
ftu’ xluh’ (Jimnset, air conditioned, 
wired and plumbed. 50* lot adjoin
ing. fen<*et|. Call MO 4*C<*7 or MO-
4-3333.________ __

OFFIt'KH new And reasonably prL’e<l 
Am going to fix up amt air cun- 
d It Ion I ft offW’es *»n sin-ond fW*t*r 
AblMdt building. 1t5<g W. Kingstnlll.

_  g^A*r Tri.tM n office sti|ii>!le*« and
fjflf 1H4WW. W imeseitanift
In one or m«*re offM'es call me <«d 
le ft. D ll /•lui»4. Amarilh*. fs e ta n d .iU R  Klngsmill MO ft-57ftl
\V AMM»tt. I Rill fmnran Home Phoae MO 4-33x8

ftn'xftft' R riL D IN G . 14' welts, ('ement ‘ Teggy Pirtle MO 4-ftftl^
flof/r. Across street from Htuith-j 
welt Hupplv ('ornpani. ('ontsci 
VUmer Radf’liff. 4tsdcllff Hupply 
('ompany, MO 4-4ft'i1.

103 Reol Ettot# For S a lt 103

BY O W NE R: J linimom, II. Iwthe 
Hlona. 14**' llvtiig area, plus cover 
ad imrcha* t'om ar k>l. Fanred vard 
East Kraaar addition MO 4-37*1 for
aptMdntmwt.̂ ___ _______

f *  Bl^nROOM brUk. AtUchtd ga- 
rag*. In Masllla Park. Low equity

3 Bedroom Hornet
W ith  G arage*

$300 Move-In
T O  G. I.'*

$73.30 Monthly
A lto  L iberal FH A  Term *

Hughts
Deyelopmtnf Co.

MO f-M43 
ta le* Office

r im
Hwgheo g lg f.

WE H.4VE VALIA.V’TS IN OI R .STOCK NOW, 
COME ON DOWN AND TAI.R TO

Joe Carlton 
J, B. Longwell 

R. A. Mack 
John Parker

PARKER
Ml S. Cuylar

MOTOR COMPANY
Dpdfs-Chrytlsf MO 4-mt

irwwwu IFi —*%.-« -Yiaav.. ...v.aaww Wteaw Iftjft .SaVS>) M(.> ft-2437,
small blonde flpinet, and one dei^ |^BWDROoM“l»rick. On YortJi K s^^-
finished dpinst. aleo one nice small 
baby grand. Responsible parties may 
assume gttraclK e Itslances W rite 
only — Credit Manager. Braver 
A Hons Piano (*o., 3IS2 K I*an- 
(OSter. Ft. Worth.”

T "  75CARI/H C A R P irr CLKA.VING 
Fermeilv O. W FteM'a. f  x 1ft |ft. . 
t' M. Itaumtsrdner MO 4-2)211

Feed* & Seed* 75

I'AM PA KKt;i> *  GUAJN i'O . 
Viiiina Iwg Chow, 1̂ 4 lb« 4Uc

siiii all day Hunday. 45 U w n m o w u r  Service 45 ____________

1 3 A I uV iT mOWEMB Tbariwn̂ '̂AII •!■** ^4
■HiinSBB aarviCBB I J A  mower Mad**. Motor tun* up and

repair. Kra* l^ck-up and Irallvary. i KUR SALE 1*1 tulld mouth anas 
VIRGIL'B B IKE BMUP { M’ tH alar: lambing the 16Ui of

.Muvambar, 44h isllat aoutk *a>l of 
AP  4-4(>n Jack Ellla

M isc. UYBsfaek 76

FoF  Expart n«wr waxing and window 
c4*anlag In your homa ar buatnaa* 
MO * -a * l .  A - l Window Clownars.

IS liiB5r*icnen IS

*I|RN and WtfMRN
TO TRAIN FOR 

CIVIL SERVICE JOBS
5* prapar* man and woman, eg* I* 
lo i t  Sm axparlancw naraa*gr.\ 
frammar salinni sditratton nauglly 
•urrMsBI Farmanant Job*, nn lay- 
Mf$. .hort hoqra. High pav, ad- 
agnrsmawl Bawd name, hnm* ad* 
draw, ghnna number and time h.Hk* | 
WrM, ¥m  H-* % Pampa .StwK I

47 Flawing, Y erd  W ork  47
80

nar. 1 '* liatka A ir c-oiidluonad 
iraniral haai Attavhad garaga. IMC
*q ft Kaniad yard 140 6-J67*.__

.NKAT l ” bedroom tdving ro<im i-ar- 
pelrd. Fam-a Plnfnl.ed and wirad 
for washer and dr.ier *4.i0 dnwn. 
*6.'. iM-r BK.nlb. 1*14, Varnon Irriva 
MU •.-'.ll*.

FOR BALE
1 -BRnttuuVI. living room, dining 

m.im. Lltchan, dan, flreplara 11*1 
an fi living areg Garaga « 'antral 
haatlng Kiill Iwaainanl a'aiira.1 
bw.dt- aaxd. K R A  or ConvanGontI 
loan

t i l l  East Browning
MO 4-TS**______ _  MO 4 4««1
#OK k a l e  by ownar, 1701 Hamlltoa 

I  i.*<troom Hall and living room

Fet*
I uarpalad 

• 0  3i;*.

rpalag Douhlo gargg* Fanrad 
hark yard For datsll* Tall MO 4-

Yard and cardan plowing, pnat holas,

*;rirrAi:K‘ ^-oh;irV'n;:nrG'„r„ag i »^ .7 *^ !i, '"w ..r rw  iulTv"";^»  e _  - - ------ - ifiaa. u ft  itss brick home wlln low equity, lew
Y a r d  •n t  Uard*<> Rotary ■niling. ” ”  _ _ paymenia Hnua* haa 1% bathe, ga-

lavtllng, eaadlng and aoddlng *V a * ' W H IT L  TUY Pmidlaa. 1*6. Locker i ,-.ntral heat and beautiful
aatImaTaa Tad Ipw l*. MO s«*|g. | and Boxer AKC  J'upple* anon. 1314 _ \nrnn Kee at 1*13 ItnaawnndAl'«'«’k. I “ — ------— —

Wteraga .̂  ̂ - e w w - w - ^ ^ ^ . t e s w ^ . P  ’ ft HKHR^HiM hiMWe. 1117 Hiiff nnoS
8 3  _ F t r m  E q u p im tn t  1 3  ';Tobr;:'’ "4\

wired, plumbed, and Garaga
15 soil bank ihredder. $1 25 -------------

RO'rAftT~THXtiYG, aa#"din* fariltl«-l 
It'g. alnrh iraa* Inalall rlnlhe*
llna*. n. H. Ernst. *11 Camphatt 
,\IO »-*»I7.

A L lT tY P E B  af tree, yard anH shr ib 
work, work gdaranieefl. W. K. 
MlUheU. n i. MO ft-lll7. 51.50 p«r ocre. MO 9*9629.1 Read Tha N«*rs ClassifM A4a )

.J"
AMERICAN HOME MAGAZINE

CERT1HED 
HOME

. iMPROVEMENi 
' '  CENTER

" v W ^ j

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER COMPANY

101 SOUTH I  ALLARD MO 4-3291

LOOK! LOOK!
BIG SAVINGS ON YOUR WINTER 

SUPPLY OF PROTEIN FEED BLOCKS
COMPARK WITH ANV PKOTKIN SI PPLI.MKNT 

BIXICKS ON THK MARKET. B(K)K YOI R 
r t T l  RE NKED8 BY A li it S T  15th AND

SAVE!
38®'n Protein

Suppliment Rlork*

Per Ton

40% Protein 
Suppliment Block*

Per Ton
. TO BfC DEIJVklRKD BY NOV. 1.5lli 
MANI'VACTI'hKD BY LAWKANt’K k 

WIIITKNKK MILI.INO ('OMPANY
Her or ( 'all

LAWRANCE MILLING CO. 2161
. . Whaalar, Taxa*

WHITENER MILLING CO. MO 4-4142
F*mpa. Tna*



lT _ '-‘u i__. K-i? f  sL̂
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•  Jacoby 
On Bridge

RY OSWALD JACOBY

W ritten '(«r
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

Life is ttot all beer and skittles 
for the expert. Sometimes he will 
play a hand and come up with one 
less trick than the less expert play* 
er.

An average player would have 
no trouble making four no-trump. 
He has 10 tricks in top cards if he 
Just runs them out, but some ex-

NOSTH 8
AK 8 2  
V  83 
♦  65
«10864S2  

WEST BAST
* J 0 6  A Q 1 0 7 4 3
♦  QJ10S2 V K 8 7
♦  972
♦  K J

♦  JIO 
« Q 9 7  

SOOTH (D )
♦  A 8
♦  A 9 4
♦  A K Q 8 4 3  
* A 5

Both vulnerable 
SMih Weat North Bast 
iJ L I.- .P a s a  Pass 

Opening lead—W Q

perts if helped by a mild false card 
by East will wind up with only nine 
tricks.

I T S T H f i L A W  
Hr ★

Jl p«MI« ssr̂ — l|MtB6* 
al 6̂  IM* %m id 1mm

It Pays And Pays And Pays
To Be A Popular Vocalist

Clever Ads

Like some newspaper columns, 
newspaper advertising can be 
copyrighted.

In 1903 Justice Oliver W. Holmes 
declared that advertisements could 
be owned and copyrighted even 
without having any special liter
ary or artistic merit.

An author, business, or agency 
that puts work and skill into an ad 
can protect it as a rule with a 
"general notice of copyright."

One publisher made special road 
maps for an advertiser, and got 
them copyrighted; the court held 
that the advertiser couldn’t sell 
these maps to a rival publisher.

In another case a clever picture 
ran in one ad. The court told a 
competitor he couldn't use the 
same picture for his ad.

You cannot copyright some things 
such at a list of names publicly 
available or an ad so common it 
lacks uniqugfwss ___.

Most ads are “ owned" by the 
advertiser, not the newspaper

The play Is taken from the Dar- 
vas-Lukact book and is an example 
of a most unusual safety play.

West opens the queen of hearts 
and the suit is continued until 
South takes the third lead. Now ex
pert South leads a spade to dum
my’s king and plays a 
East false cards with the jack 
and expert South decides to make 
sure of the contract.

He says to himself: "Maybe that 
jack Is a singleton and West start
ed frith five hearts and four dia
monds. In that case if I try to run

magazine. _
Ads which are run to get busi- j ^ i ’s voice carries 

ness even without a copyright.
Besides, a business or product 

name itself may often be c o p y-

HOLLYWOOD 
By VERNON SCOTT 

UPI Hollywood Correspondeat
HOLLYWOOD (U P I) -  It pays 

to be a singer of popular songs. 
It pays and pays and pays.

Take Joni James, for instance. 
Still in her 30s. she has 38 record 
albums to her credit. She also 
travels the breadth of the country 
singing at concerts.

And what’s it gotten her? 
Among other things, a 8flX),000 
private airplane for hopping from 
city to city, and a $33,000 Rolls- 
Royce. The latter it white with 
her initials inscribed on the doors 
and with special little running 
boards that pop out when she 
presses a button.

Her singing soon will bring her 
a new home in Bel Aire or Bev
erly Hills. She is looking for a 
place now to settle down with her 
husband, Tony Acquavina.

Joni, whose real last name is 
Babbo, was bom in Chicago of 
Italian parents and is -not im
pressed with her new - found 
wealth.

“ When I wTis in Italy I  found 
that all Italians sing," she 
laughed.

“ So It ’s not such a big deal be- 
|ing a singer."

Currently Jon! is tuning her 
'pipes* "at . (he Coconut' T T T b 'v  S 
where a 74-piece orchestra pro- 

*’ ’’ {vides the beckground music. De
spite the musical mob behind her 

the day.
“ It takes a lot of nerve to sing 

with that big a band.”  she said. 
"But I don’t let them drown me

righted. Now and then, unfortun-1
ately, a company name may be- Generally the short, dark-haired
come so well known that without 
proper protection it can lapse into 
the common language and lose its 

w  V.—.. property,
diamond.; _  . .

Trying to gam from
else’s ads may well get you 
trouble.

It can be a crime for anyone to

someone

ivillate a 
land he

vocalist sings with only a piano 
accompanist at colleges around 
the country. She says the students 
comprise her largest bloc of fans. 

“ That’s why 1 have the air- 
in plane," Joni explained. “ I call it 

'Joni’s Pink Cloud.’ It's not a 
very accurate name now. My first

copyright on purpose, plane was pink, but we traded it 
may have to pay money | in this.......... year for a red one.

damages covering jd l his profiu. “ h ’s a Cessna 310D and carries 
And tjien some. «r jsix people—Tony and me, the pi-

False or misleading ads
my diamonds West will have an  ̂ ^

j  T -II False or misleading ads can
entry for his hearts and I will go; , ■ , ^  . , . ,

„  cause loss or suspension of certain they are falsa or misleading, es

So expert South lets the jack o f ! P®*‘  office pecially as to factual claims.

diamonds hold and winds up wi th:jsometimes gets rough if someone' (This newsfeature prepared

lot, my secretary and roy accom
panist, and sometimes a friend.

“ In the long run it’s almost 
cheaper for us to have our osvn 
plane than to buy so many com
mercial airline ticket:. Besides, 
we can put do^n on little air
strips near colleges and not have 
to worry about driving to and 
from the nearest big city."

Social Security 
Act Anniversary

Hal Geldon, district manager, of 
the Amarillo Social Security Office, 
noted today that social security has 
been serving America for 3S years. 
August 14 will be the 35th birthday 
of the signing of the Siocial Securi
ty Act.

Geldon stated that social securi
ty means many things. It means 
aid to the aged, dependent cliil- 
dren, and the disabled; it means 
vocational rehabilitation and old- 
age, survivors, and disability in
surance. The Government insur
ance part of social security —  the 
part called old-age and survivors 
insurance — has grown over the 
past quarter of a century until 14 
million men, women, and children 
are reciving monthly checks.

These checks are mailed each

has been cut off because of the re
tirement, disability, or death of the 
family breadwinner. This program 
has a hometown touch in that it is 
administered through district offic
es located in all parts of our na
tion.

Pioneer Declares 
22-Cenf Dividend

AMARILLO (Spl) —  The board 
of directors of Pioneer Natural 
Gas Company Tuesday declared a 
quarterly dividend of 33 cents per 
share on the outstanding common 
stock, payable September 3, to 
stockholders of record on August 
19. I960

C. 1. Wall, president, stated that 
the net income for the first six 
months of 1960 amounted to $3,993,- 
330, or $ 89 per share on 3.363,354 
shares outstanding on June 30, 

by i I960. These earnings compare with

nine tricks instead of 19.

Originator

: ulently.
Of course ads aim to brag about 

one’s product—a fact well known 
Thomas Nast, American cartoon- to the publilic. Therefore, within 

1st, originated the famous political Tim its, some “ puffing" is allowed, 
symbols for the Republican efe- But the Federal Trade Comm'is- 
phant and the Democratic donkey. I sion often stops advertisements if

uses the mail to advertise fraud- the State Bar of Texas, is written I $3,0I3,416, for the first six months

I L E V I N E 'S l

NOBODY but NOBODYs r if| | ir f»  
' U N DERSELLS L t W iN t  W

LOWEST PRICES! LARGEST STOCKS! CASH “TALKS" AT YOUR LEVINE’S STORE!

inform—not 
should

to advise, 
ever apply oi

No per-jof 1999, or $.93 p er.sh v* on-3,308,- 
inter-|444 shares outstanding on June 30,

pret any law without the aid of an{l959, adjusted for the two-for-one

MEN'S GENUINE LEVIS
Guoront««d To 
Shrink fro Fifr
Bufrfron Fronfr 
All Sires

MEN'S WIUN6LER JEANS
Sonforized ^ZV4 or. 
denim
Bufrfron Fronfr 
Fully Reinforced

Boys' GENUINE LEVIS
Zippor  ̂Fly 
13^  or. denim 

Sizes 0  fro 12

Boys WRANGLER JEANS
9  Reinforced Sanforized 13^  oz. Denim
Sizes $ ^ ^ 4 9  Sizet $ ^ J 9 9 ]
4-12 ^  13-16

attorney who is fully advised con-j stock split in April, 1960. 
ceming the facts involved, because I The six months report to 
a slight variance in facts m a y | stockholders will be mailed 
change the application of the law.) I August 9.

t h e
about

FRIDAY. AUG- 5TH ONLY!
i l  SAFEWAY

1/1
Ul

Sanforixrd
W ea tem

Style
Reinforcad
Sizes:
4-16

Ladies' WESTERN JEANS
5099Sanforized Denim 

Wesfrern Sfryle 
Side Zipper

$199 Loy-Awoy For School
$100 WILL HOLD 4 PAIRS

OF BOYS' JEANS

SPECIAL PURCHASE
MEN'S WESTERN MEN'S COWBOY BOOTS

PEARL FASTNERS

NEW PATTERNS 

BRIGHT PLAIDS

RFXI.
5.99
VALS.

99

Pofrfrerns

Famous Acme
I BOYS’ WESTERN
ISHIRTS 2.99

99

GIFTS OF

500 GUNN BROS. STAMPS
TH E. FIRST 50 CUSTOMERS TO ENTER THE NEW .

SAFEWAY Store at900 N. Duncan
Gifts Of 500 Gttnn Brofrhort Sfomps

SPECIAL PURCHASE
BOYS COTTON WF^STERN

S H I R T S

i99(

Men's Wesfrern Sfryle
STRAW HATS

> •  R E G ll^ R  S.99
U l ____

5199
A U .

SIZES

Men's Wesfrern Sfryle
[FELT HATS $2̂ 8

REGtXAR SS.98

6  ONLY
Men's Wesfrern

9 9 ’

Ladies Aufrhenfric
SQUAW BOOTS
FOAM RI'RRER INSOLE 
WHITE •  TURQUOISE •  TAN

U l

SU IT S
Year ’Round W’̂ i^htn

$1088
LEVINE'

i's Western PANTS
WESTERN STYLED 
ALL SIZES
YEAR ROUNP WEIGHT

Ladies' Western PANTS
{ WESTERN S m ,E D  

CHOICE OF COIXJKS 
•  VALUES TO 6.9M

i w n

;SOL. 31

Mo


